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We Fit Spectacles 
Correctly

It in' a pleasure to wear our glasses 
as they are titled on scientific principle».
We employ a graduate optician, who (MM 
the latest methods of testing the eyes. —I 

The next time you need a change of 
lenses or n new |»air, try us.

We guarantee to please you.
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Challoner & Mitchell
Jewelers and Opticians, 47 Government St.
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9 Mnrr Fruit Jura don’t f««<* that we 
kandl. only the beet. Kvery Jar la 
warranted, bon't e|iOll yoer Fruit by 
lining poor Jam and old Rubbers.

HALF-OAMAK JAR», per dot .........ll.Sl
g FAUT JAR», per don...................:................W>
PINT JARS, per dot .................................... .T5
M1BHKIW. per dot..........................................10
OBAWLATBti-SLUAR. 11» Bit ..........IA0-

D1XI H. ROSS & CO..
CASH GBOCEBS.
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J. PIERCY & CO.
Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a’so • 
learners to work in our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse.

painting } paper hanging
(Interior or Exterior). ) * and interior decorating ol any description.

Only tint-claw workmen employed.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MLLES & MUE, LE
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOÜF, LD.
61 Tates Street Victoria.

TE PREMIER
COASTER BRAKE

THE LATEST AND BUST.

John Barnsley & Co.,
Conemmeet It Cum end AnununHien

Hammocks! Hammocks I
At greatly reduced prices to dear.

.FBUIT JABS.

HASTIE'S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GET YOUR TENNIS GOODE from J. 
Barnsley * Go., lift Government street

Liverpool, England,
TO

Victoria and Vancouver
THE .A-l ITALIAN SHIP

SEPTEMBER LOADING 

For rate*, etc., -npptr to v

Robert Ward & Co., Ld.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

A Snug Little Cottage
In Jnme* Une», with «writer*. at a Mitgaln; eaw terme. It.yXX

Bftwppn ft «art !» acre* tu diy limit*. with gawd <wtuutL Hr.. ptnhNa, and a first 
claw s ruouMd cottage. We offer • kufgnJu tm this to riuee the estate.

TO-LET.
For » monel», ne Al Bnbhed hone-. 8 mom» pud ere), pemembm .boot Sept. le.
noser TO LOAN. »>*■ lNSVRAN«-e. HTF. R FAS ON M. CONSTANS
P. C. MacGregor 8 Co., Otrices, 2 View Street LEFT CONSTANTINOPLE

SIMM OF TURKEY 
- REFUSES TO PAY

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ! 
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Montserrat’
Lime
Fruit
Juice

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

CANNOT VBE CAMERA.

! I.aw Against Photographer* and Artiste 
Being Enforced in Japan.

( Aworisted Pres#.)
j Yokohama. Aug. 10 via Ban Francisco, 
l Aug. 27.—The expression of sympathy 
I on the part of^jy- cnirt and the native 
I prv-tt «mi the/rervipk of the new* of the 

Kropréx» FrellerickN death is very genu
ine evidence of |HilJti< si g«M»,| filling tie 

I ward Germany. This is largely owing 
| t.i the praise lavished by German officer»
| upon the Japanese troop* in China and 

the far ora We imprewsion which they 
themselves have made when vial ting 1 

| here as the nation’s gucato |
| The greatest annoyance and trouble to 
I the foreign tourist*1 continuée owing to 
| the rigid enforcement of the law against | 
i taking photographs anywhere within the 
! limit* of the fortification zones. As 
i these sonea include very large tracta, i 

mainly on the chief linea of travel. tha|_ 
| result i* the almost absolute prohibition j 
of the use of the camera by tourists. :

I Artists will also find it imposable to eg* l 
jiloit the country, as sketching is also 

; placed under the ban
The money market continués to im- ;

I prove.

AH Negotiations Are Broken Off Until 
tke Demanda Made By French Min

ister Have Been Fulfilled.

FATAL COLLISION 
ON ÏHE RAILWAY

TWO MEN ARE DEAD
FREIGHT CARS WRECKED

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE

Real Estate
Gén III Be#

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 19 BBOAD BTREKT.

From him yon can get the best bargains 
to be had In Victoria In dwelling*, either 
cottage* or two story; also In building lots. 
Agents for the Phoenix. »»f Hertford. Fire. 

Money to loan at low rates of Interest. 
Remember the No.—

19 BROAD, CORNER OF VIRW FTREBT.

LEE £ FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

HOUSES FOB SALE 
South Turner St., a commodlons T 

. roomed rut t age, hot and cold water.
with full Bled let ...............................12.000

Caledonia Ave., 5 roomed 2 story
home tier...................................................2,000

Huj^rtor 8L. 7 roomed house, hot and 
cold water, sewer connection*. chwp 2,625 

Quadra St., a wplecdld chance to pur
chase a home. 7 roomed house, with 
all convenience*, lot OVxiyu, reduced 
to _____ .L....... .rUBtTIBIIHU wji >m mm) bniwi null ’i
brick foundation and two full alsed
lota ..................................................................3.330

FARMS FOR SALK.
Sooth Saanich. 180 acre* good land.

25 acre* cleared. AUtif acre* fenced. 5 
roomed bouse, bar ne. stable*, etc.,
etc., good orchard .................................. fti*£00

Gordon Head, 15 acre* flrst-claaa land,
for cash ...............................................  1,500

Strawberry Vale, 6 acres, half cleared,
with barn.......................    1,000

Wilkinson road. 5 acres, with build*
Inga ...................................   950

Cedar Hill road, 3 acre* and good
house ..............................................................1,100

Happy Valley. 100 acre*, 25 acre* 
cheered, small house. splendid 
soring* of water, to be sold cheap.. 1,500 

Metilawdn, 100 acre*, with 8 r.»omed 
modern honae. stable, burn, etc., etc. 1,900 

LOTS FOR SALE.
Pandora -St., three splendid corner ,

lots, for t.........................  12,500
Off Oak Bay Are., tine lota for...........  125

Fire. Life and Accident Insurance 

9 aid II Townee Are., Victoria. B. C.

Engineer and Brakeman Killed Near 
Tboorand fs’and Jnnctien, On'ark— 

Accident on the Inter colon ill.

(Associated Prise-1
Thousand IskiuJ .Funcuufc, Aug. 27. — 

Engineer Miron, of Belleville, and 
lirakemttu Stoue, 0$ Montreal, were kill
ed In a collision between ea at-bound and 
west bound Grand Trunk Uright tram* 
here this morning. The locomotive and 
14 cun*, together with contents, were 
smashed to" pieceo. Fdtah* to ob^rve 
signals on the part of the dead engineer 
is said to bare been the cause of the 
accident.

Another CoHklon.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 27 —The Mari

time express from UmUmI «m the In
tercolonial railway was crashed into by 
an engine of the Dominion Atlantic rail-

(Associated Press 1 '
Pari*. Aug. 27.- A semi official note 

has bee* issued announcing that the 
Porte, not having carried out its under
taking* with regard to the disputed 
questions between the French and the 
Ottoman governments. M. ConsUtus, the 
French funlutssador, under instruvtiona 
left Constantinople on August 26tb. 
An arrangement had been effected on 
August 17th, and it* terms drafted by 
the Ottiuuan foreign minister, with the 
'approval of the Nulton, who had prom
ised M. Const.vus that the text should 

■ho—handed- to ■ h iiu ■ on August -TNtli. VI. 
t’«installs telegraphed to Paris on August 
19th that none of the promises had been 
fulfilled, ami M. Del va see 011 August 
21st telegraphed M. Constans that in 
view of so flagrant a disregard of the 
undertakings, the negotiations could no 
longer lie continued, and requested M. 
Cons ta im to inform the Porte that he 
had received Order» to leave Constanti
nople. On August 23rd M. Constans 
communicate»! with the Porte fixing 
August 2t»th as the date for hi* depar
ture; and as the engagements were still 
unkept, M. Constans left Constantinople 
on that date. With the departure of 
M. Constans the relations between 
France and Turkey may be regarded 
a» broken off. Munir Bey. the Turkish 
amliawador to France, has been tele
graphed not to return to Paris.

Declined to Return.
Paris, Aug. 27.—The corespondent of 

the- Associated Press wag Informe»! to
day, from the best sonne, that while 
the current nftairs of the two «ntbas-ivs 
could Is* carried on by the charge d'af
faires, all negotiations of a political na- 
turv would lie rutinly suspended until 
the -Sultan should yield to the French 
demand*. The French government con
siders that the Sultan has broken hi* 
wonL He had promised full payment 
of the long-standing indemnities to 
Frenchmen, amounting to twelve mil
lion francs, but at the end of la*t week 
dbeîtiied to pay the fuit amount and 
offered a reduced sum, which wà» de
vil lui I. M. Cotistaus had arrived at 
Stamhoui, where he was to take the 
Orient express, when a court chamber
lain reached there in post baste from 
the Sultan, tlegging M. Constans to rec
tum to Therapia, and promising that 
everything would be satisfactorily set 
tied. M. Constans declined to return, 
declaring the time for promises was 
past; it was for; the Sultan to fulfil his

-Vfcw TORK BUFFERS R8.
Shipping Demoralized and Owners Can

not Obtain Business.

(Associated Prow.)
New Y’ork, Aug. 27. —Stagnation in 

the shipping business at New York and 
even more so at the outpi»rts is the ex
isting condition, according to the Jour
nal of Commerce, which asserts that 
shipping is dv moral ued ami that ship 
owners find themselves enable to obtain 
business at any rates. The dearth of 
merchandise is general, including manu
factured product* as wefl as grain and 
provisions.

“Thh condition of stagnation." says 
the Journal, "applies to. the shipping 
business of the oulperta even more titan 
to New York, a* practically all tin* 
freight business ou* wf this port ia,car
ried in the regular line packet*. 1 .argv 
steamers with 12.MUU tone carrying 
capacity and upwanls have recently left 
this |s»rt carrying less than 3,001» tons 
all tohl of cargo.**

MAY VSR ELECTRICITY.

Ho** Smoke Nuisance in Kailroad Tnn- 
nel Will Be Done Away With.

(Asanclated Pres*.)
New Y’ork, Aug. 27.—A plan for the 

abatement of the smoke nuisance In the 
tunnel of the New York Central railroad 
In this city has been prepared for aub- 
Mi—iiiR ♦«> tin» ilirwtuw. Tills suburban 
traffic is new emimiun*, and when the 
smoke from these trains is «lone away 
with and a better syetein of ventilation 
is «‘omplete it is beiievt^l that there wili 
no longer be cause for complaint. The 
improvement, won hi cost about $7,000,- 
«10. ».

SOME ADDITIONAL 
CENSUS FIGURES

RETURNS FOR CITIES
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Tope’ition of Nanaimo, New Westmin
ster and Rosslasd —Will Duchess 
of Cornwall and York Come West?

were injured as well a* some of the pas- ; 
m tigers, hilt nom» m riomriy. Both «-11- | 
gtfitnf *we li.tdl> damage-1. Til 
«lent wax causetl by lire D«»uiiin<»u At- ^ 
la it tie railway men fmniiag th«- engine on j 
the time of the express without receiv
ing orders.

DEATHS FROM YELLOW FEVER.

Only Two Fatal Cases in Havana Dur
ing Month—Expérimente With 

1_________ Mosquitoes. ...

Will take BO' further"staps In’ the mat* 
ter but will wait for the Sultan to move, 
and it i» not thought the Bui tan will al
low the present situation to last very 
long.

A Serious \ iew.
Washington, Ahg, 27.—It i* f«-ared m 

official virele* here that the withdrawal 
of the French ambassador from On- 
Htantinople mark* the dissolution of the 
concert of European i*»wer* under which 
the integrity of Turkey was guaranteed. 
Althuiurb dhutéi

(ftpeelal to the Time*.)
OtUwa. Ang. 27.-The population of 

Nanaimo city is (1.130. compared with 
in 1801. The families are 1.2111. 

com parts! with 1.402 in 18(1)1: and dwell
ings 1.2T9, rnmpared with 1 Ji83 in 18DI.

New Westminster has II.4R8, as 
against li.tiTN in 1NU1 : families, 1,234. 
as against 1,1341 in 1801, and dwelling». 
LJ«i comparai with 1.148 in 1801.

Rowland has a i*»pulati«»n of 6,138; 
familie*. 1.3U". and dwelling* 1,367. 

j There are no figures for 1801.
These are all the cities in British Co- 

I lumbia thgt are rendy.

T'he regwrl published some time. ago 
i* repeated in Toronto again to-day to 

j the effect that the Ihichess of Cornwall 
; wMI not cnx# the I continent as she can 
Î not stand fatigue, but will remain at 
j Halifax until the Duke’s return.

WITH SIXTY' BANDS.

ATTACK BY BOERS 
ON BRITISH CONVOY

ENEMY REPULSED BY
ESCORT OF YEOMANRY

tine Soldiers Killed and Twenty-Three 
tifoonded—Parliamentary Leader of 

Africander Bond Under Arrest

Real Estate
For Sale

8,ai acre* fronting on 
Dellas road for *4,700.

Thin la equal to about $330 per lot, but 
It will be sold In one block.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
M Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

il Potatoes’
If you want e good mrk of Island 
grown ripe potatoes, ring up ,

•ylvester Peed Go., Ld., 
CITY MAftKBT.

Havana. Ang. 27.—Of the eight per-
w;»na bitten by inf«*ete<1 mosquitoes in [ 
connection with the «-xperiment» «-on 
dm ted by the Y’ellow Fever Imard dur
ing the last three weeks three have 
died: three others who took the fever are 
exi»ected to recover and two have not 
yet developed the disease.

Thu* far during August there have 
been two death» from yellow fever in 
Havana a* «onipsred with an average of 
more than fifty for the month of August 
during the previous eleven year*.

MINERS ENTOMBED.

Ten Men Buried by Land Subsidence— 
Rescue Party Missing.

( Associated Press )
London, Ang. 27.-By a laud sulyi 

deuce at the Donibristle «-olliery. in 
Perthshire, ten men have lawn en
tombed. A rescue party of four de 
s<ended and these also failed to return. 
It is feared that all have perished.

WILL NOT MEET CZAR.

war between Turkey ami Greece—this 
pact has so far endured without amend
ment. But it is approaching now that if 
the action of France shall be earned out 
to the extreme measure imlicated in tin* 
«Uspatche* earh of the other signatory 
power* will feel obliged, in self protec
tion, to disregard . the agreement and 
press upon Turkey the vast tinam ial and 
other daims that have uceumulated in 
the past quarter of a century with a 
result of disrupting the present Turkish 
government.

' A MISER’S DEATH.

Knights Templar* Paraded Street» of 
Louisrille. Kentucky. To-Day.

(Associated prtresj

(Asaoclated Press )
Ixtmloo. Aug. 27.—Ix»nl Kitchener, In 

a dispatch from Pretoiia to-day, says:
**A eonvoy. on its- way from Kimber

ley to Griquatown was attacke<l near 
Rooikopje. The attack was driven off 
by Capt. Humby’s es«*ort of seventy-four 
Imperial YVomanry, who lost nine men 
killed and had twenty-three men wound
ed. The convoy was brought in in 
safety.

"Kawlimon caught eighteen Trane- 
yaalers after 3L - forty-mjnnte gslLqi jq 
the open east of Edenburg.”

Milner at Capetown.
Capetown Aug. 27 —Ix>rd Milner, the 

British high commissioner in South Af
rica, arrived here to-day from England. 
He met with an enthusiastic reception. 
Replying to an address of welcome he 
said there was no doubt whatsoever that 
the unspeakable determination of the 
people and government of Great Britain 
was to adhere to their South African 
policy.

Merriman Arrested.
Capetown. Ang. 27.—J. X. Merriman. 

the pnrlisfmentary leader of tin* Afri
kander Bond, has been arrested on a 
farm thirty-one miles from Capetown 
He ha* given his parole not to leave the

Merriman on Martial Law.
, London. Aug. 27.—Mr. Merriman re
cently visited England and "urged In in
terview» a conciliation politically toward 
Boevs, In a long letter to n friend, pub
lished here to-day treating on martial 
law at the Cape, Mr. Merriman says;

_14Public meeting* are forbjdden by 
military force. Quite re«*entiy a member 
of parliament living fifty mile* from 
Capetown, who had a few men to ae»* 
himr. was hauled he/Oro a military tri
bunal. At another place a man was <le- 
porte«l becaus-* he refused to join the 
town guard. To crown all, our parlia
ment, where the voice of the people 
should be heard in legitimate responsible 
fashion, in suspend«"<L rontrary to law. 
The administration or tin* whole country 
is carried on by mean* of the. illegitimate 
issue of public money. Y’on gag a man. 
and because he «hie* not make hi* voiee 
heard, you declare he ie contented with 
bis position.”

FURTHER OUTBREAKS
EXPECTED IN CHINA

British Consul-General at Shanghai On 
the Present Situation—Disturbances 

Probable in the North.

(Associated press.)
I^ondon Aug. 27.—Byron Brenan. Brit

ish consul- genera I at Shanghai, who 
s juM rctunnil to England, said

Iieport That King of Spain is Going to 
Rheims Declared Untrue.

v , (Associated Prewk)
Madrid Aug. 27—The statement that 

King Alfonso, accompanied by M. Wey- 
ler, will go to Rheims and there meet 
the <’zar, is wholly untrue.

Hied From Starvation but Had Thoua 
ands of Dollars in Bank.

(Associated Prrea.)
New York, Ang. 27—An ol«l man name«l 

Paddy Kearns died, yestenlay in Tgrry- 
town literally of starvation and m*gle«"t 
in the house where he had lived alone 
for more than fifty years. Rank book* 
showing deposit* of $7.000 were fourni. 
He came to this country from Ireland in 
1840.

OFFICIAL DEM A If.

(Associated Press.)
Madrid. Aug. 27.—Premier Sagast* 

denies the report that the Ruoslnn 
gi»vem nient ho» a skill authority "to es
tablish n coaling station at Port Mahon. 
Island of Minorca.

CHEAP HOMES
e; prtM.n from «*73 iipw.nl. For particular, apply

: B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld., i:
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.,

30,1am pluimsl knights inarching t,> the 
uiu.kc of three score bras* tiaisls. nmler 
the most favorable .weather ron<l«ti«m*. 
to-day marked the formal opening of the 
twenty-eighth triennial conclave <rf tin* 
Grand Encampment of the Knights 
T« inpl.irs here. At 9 a. in. the street 
tars were stopped and ordiunry vehndcs 
were ordered off the streets nwrenred 
for the parade which was a mugnitiiviit 
gpectntlt1.

At the coorinelon of the parade, offi
cer*- of the Grand Encampment ami 
commander* listened to au address of i 
Welcome by former V«»ngre>nnian W.
P. Br«*ekeulitige on ts-balf of tile Lalge 
of Kentucky. Following a lwief re
sponse by Grand Master Lloyd, the 
Grand Kncampment formally met in 
secret session.

RUSSIAN IMPORTS.

(Associated Preea.»
Moscow. Ang. 27.—Statistics of the 

volume of Russian trade from Jaanary 
t«i June of this year show that Russia 
Imported from the United Slates sixteen 
million roubles more than she exported 
to the United State*. The iinj*«*rta of 
Iron, steel, hardware and machiner) 
■how a great failing off.

NO LONGER A MAGISTRATE.

(Aséoelated Press )
London. Ang. 27.—The gm eminent ha* 

Ktrikvn the name of Kari Ruawdî from 
the list of Berkshire magistrates. Earl 
Russell -was sentenced on July 19th by 
the House of fsirds to three im.nth*’ im
prisonment a* a first-class mladeWM auaut. 
ufti-r having been couvict- d of bigamy.

SHFrP %

fiffil»Wm\

• ■ (Assert*ted Pww)
l4in;ion. Ang. 27.—Ntorms "f wind m<l 

rain fiave swept ever the United King 
dom Injuring the. crops. The stormy 
weather was accompanied by NoVemlier 
ti ujmnitores. 8m»w- fell at Birmingham.

iated Press :
"From the stamlpoint of «'oreign inter

ests, the isMition in China is fur worse 
To-day than before tii** intvmathmal 
occupât ion of Pekin. Formerly the Vhi- 
iws,' Itedieved foreign inh-iwt* were, at 
any rate to a certain extent, identical. 
Thanks to recent event» tiny are now 
better aide than ever to play off one 
power against another, so 1 latently have 
th« ir inti rest» been show n to diverge. 
Th *re is a very hostile feeling in many 
iwirts of northern China and local dis- 
turban» ea may be expecte«l.’*

Mr. Brtiiau «leilareâ that Russia anti 
Germany both had far more influence 
with the Chinese government than Greet 
Britain. He believed the United Stnti*» 
would, be the greatest sufferer by the 
closing of Manchuria to foreign trade.

WILL VISIT STATEN.

John Redmond to SaH for New York
Early in Octoin-r.

(Associated Prraa.1
Dublin. Aug. 27.—The directory of the 

Unité»! Irish I^eagne to-day nu t and re- 
qnested John Redmond, the Irish lejuley. 
to go to the United Stat«*s ami act Ui 
conjunction with M. Davitt to place the 
IMisition of the Nationalist movement be
fore the Americans. Mr. Keilmoiid,’ w ho 
will be ac-compaiwetl by some eieinberi 
of parliament, will sft.il for New York 
early in October.

CONNERVATIVB ELE4 TED.

(Aeeoclated Prcoa.)
Ix»ndon. Ang. 27.—A pariinmefitanr,.

to till tke sea*

over division oL Hampshire, made va
cant • by the death of W m. B. Reach. 
Conservative, resulteil in the return of 
Edmund Beckett Faber. Conaervative. 
who received 3.696 votes ti» 3,473 cask 
for his* liberal opponent, George Judd.

uèmsâ
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Campbell’s
Prescription 

»— Store
We keep tie largest stock of Drugs 
sod Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

STRIKE OF STEEL WORKERS.

HANDS OF BRITISH
KRUGHER’S NEPHEW IS

AMONG PRISONER

Three Hundred and Sixty-Four Burghers 
Were Captured or Surrendered Last 

Week—Situation in Cape Colony.

President Shaffer Declares He Has. No 
Knowledge of Uo|Hirt«d Pence 

Negotiation*.

Pittsburg, Aug. 31—President The». 
J. Shaffer, of the Amalgaïuatwl Associa- 
tion of Inin A Steel Workers, to-night 
declared absolutely that he had uo 
Knowledge of reported peace negotiations 
for the settlement of the strike, and that 
if such a move had been started it Uhl 
not have the «46vial sanction of the 
organisation. Nevertheless the subject 
will not down to-ulght.

It la waki the conciliatory coumdttee of 
the civic federation, already prominent in 
the matter, is fully prepared to carry
on' negotiation# and will, if necessary, 
endeavor to secure the good offices of 
Archbishop Ireland. Bishop Potter, 

lismdoii, Aug. 30.—A dispat* h to the j Maniel timing ami Seth Ix>w, co-meiA- 
wvar office fiom Loid Kitchener says: her* of their organization, to give such

**ff4nce August lttth,'*2 Boers have b***" ! prominence to the committee that the 
kille«l. 179 have been hmde, prisoners and pro|*)**l will la» rvctêved by the Btral 
IK"* h ive surre idered. kit ««ding Kruger. Corp<iration.

j river he saw immense piles of cord wood ; 
j along the banks which Indicated that the ! 
* miners of the Yukon need not worry for 1 

some time to come over the sources of 
their fuel supply.

There is a more immediate problem , 
before the miner, and that is the failure j 

i of the water supply. When the country • 
| was wooded, and its surface clothed :u | 
; moss, the latter sucked up the moisture | 
; am| retained it like a «pouge, from which ! 
; the water passed away gradually keep- :

ADVISES GOVERNMENT ing tbo vtwk» «t « I.wnul «tag, all of

I tin* time.-; The «lephtion of the woods, 
and the fires which burned the moss off 
of the «airfare of the rocks iieriuitted an 
um>b«tructed flow of water, flooded

Would Substitute It For Koyilty Un tiOM creeks, ami ultimately dry creek beds.

EXPORT DUTY ON 
GOLD RECOMMENDED

GOVERNOR ROSS SO

Thousand Acres of Woodlind 
to Be Thrown Open.

JThç, result is seen this summer, when 
many of the liest properties have been 

: obliged to shut down owing t*> the 
\ drought. It is intended to overcome this,
| the governor sûtes, by building reaer- 
j vuirs, into which the water used tu j
. I tiii.i i.n ... Ill .... ....I M.W..L 2* «'

I Seal! 
BrandCoffee

(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-Its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

If the view, of Governor J. H. Bo*., £»Mt,g will rut, ,,.d from which tt will
.. , — 1 , 1_„„l 1'uinpeil ll»*'k to be re-Heed when «ho,.f tiw Tehea l.mior.v. tn w toWU twwkm. th»«trou» foil, ,w«7. L______________________________

et Ottawa, the ............. w]l *«■ llu' Heganliu* hi, »»rk in the North, Mr. :------------------- —
laat it|wm whieh the myalty upon gain Roe, .tales that be found that the pie- : niTII lUPIITIlIP
will ot eoUected in tin- Klondike, lu I»'filter y eonrae which he underwent a* Kill III LI I Ml 111 I
the vinithm of the chief exevutlv, attirer a tueinlar of the eteentive in the North- | fl I fill 1 lUlIHItU 

, , . ... ... ■ j « t . went Tern tone* was of the grenteat tire ,
of the beat of Oaua.la a p uccr gold pro- u h|m n|||, ,h|U tb. roodithm* and ,web- i
during tielila, the inipniutiou of an et- i,,ln. with wtuch he waa aurroundetl and 
port duty tar the preriouu tuetal whieh I.m ft.Ittu-J were very aintilnr to thow- 
ia extracted-m>ni the creek bed* and the which he had to meet when otimretell
hiUshle, of the Klondike would be far «he Regina admlnletratkm. Kvery- ------------------
more elf.-rlivr and an altogether more tlmlK »■* tnovetl along amoothly, and
.............. . of deriving revenue than reception and treatment by the pete THIRTY PROTESTANTS
ti„ present ..... A revommendntion to "f *»»• ***** wf luud,i«SM|

CHASE & SANBORN,

Montreal and Boston.

AMONG CONVERTS
that effect has already » 4M forward 'hararter.
from the governor to t..e , -rerumrut at »- **■« »<-. d.»gul*e hi* opinion that: 
Ottawa and although .1 I unlikely that .»«w*on Clty la the pro|*w place for an 
any change will !*■ me tr , the method. ""W ?•«*• hn. gratis,a- |
of' rawing ev-l.llr m ,r N-rlh the. "“** “« «he «and taken by the new.

LOSE THEIR LIVES

_ nephew ot the ex-president.
••The columns are meeting with.m* *|«- 

l«re«-iable opposition in Cape Colony. 
The .rebel* and Jrm.ed 1mml* are hiding 
ami avoiding our column* with some 
ruermai The -m*U coutiut -taxing been 
with the command of Schcej er. who is 
1». ilrix -n n.'ti.i-"'

James O. Btowe: the United Ktatra 
consul general it Capetow n, has ar
il veil here front South Africa. To a 
g. prosaist* l« v*.‘ of tliv A*«.*-,i!il*,d 1‘retW 
tie said tdk-dny: “I Hud myself nuinmn- 
««1 in London. Apparently ettry ls*rth 
«,ii * leaver* boiin«l for Xmvrica $* taken

In the meantime both side» to the wn- 
troversy make claims to a victory. The 
Steel iH-ople |s«int to the gains they' have 
Iliade all along the line in the way if 
securing uu*ti and starting plant*, while 

Amalgamated -official* _ nay that in
stead of losing ground the association is 
gbining every day, and that while the 
combination luis suceet«led in starting t 
few plants, they arj not turning out 
merchantable matter, and are lotting 
money and breaking valuable machinery.

The steel people ridicule the Haim* of 
the association and point to the failure 
to induce the Houth Chicago and Du

till the cud of September, i i d I am ' ,|,MWne men to strike a* evnleiW-e that 
induced to get home where 1 can do , 
away with official cares, and talk as
1 livate citizen. You know more in 
Ism.lon ab.ut ti.e military •«editions of 
Mouth Africa than it is |****lble for, any 
«me t«« know at Capetown.

“While I have icslgned from the <*»n- 
vulatc service my resignati- n iloe* not 
take effect till I reach Washington, 
bemv it Is ini|**ssible for me to say any
thing. You can learn much more from 
returning officers than it is possible to 
learn from any me else.

••The South African prublem I* nn- 
IM^IlyiSëult M Hunr-Tb^YWr-nitr 
toiiography of the « imntrv and the nm- 
i.iiity of îïïë ibs rs: wïï«.m ttp -rngttim 
eolumt.s are nimble to pursue individual
ly. render oper itiouw uost «lilficiilt. The 
British .are* feeding many prisouers and 
t«roviding for tho'isainls of Boer fam
ilies all of which is very wire on the 
j«art’ of Kngland. but in the meanwhile
#6 «tr *ip

“There is a great future for South Af- 
riek when peace is declared. *1 he sur
face mineral wealth is scarcely s*rat«h- 
, ,1. rndoubte.llv Kngland i prepared to 
H*ltv the |Wobleni **f nmiiifi<‘r.tion, 1>ut 
when that will occur certainly no per- 
M>n at the <'aiie is able to say.”

'|*hv Diet .of the Boers.
Ottawa. Aug. 19.—Troofer H. M- 

Oaiupbell. of the South African I’onsta- | JU‘ "t*- 
lailary, in writing to a friend in Ottawa, ‘ 
bas the following to say:
« “On this, the ttiiûiVersàry of «nr Can
adian holiday. I tin light it a goo«l time 
To let you know how the Canadian troop* 
now in South Africa are faring. >Ve had 
r^tm.1 to Utieve when wo left Canada 
that the ('inudhn «nmtïnÿ-lfil of tike S. 

ft p v puld b«r Utilized in its entirety
"BifBPml bb» be#» the ***-
We are wattewd all over the two col
onies. in of alsoit 109 men Wich.
At my particular troop. No. 17.
•British Columbia,’ is cami«ed near a 
umail town named Vereeniging, in the 
Transvaal, just across tiie > aal river, 
and al>out ."Ü> miles fremi J«»huumsburg.
We have l«een kept pretty busy, in fact 
WC ar«‘ always bupy.. 'Fbe «ountry here-

the strength of the Amalgamated a*so- 
ciatiou ha* departed. I

IN NO HVRRY.

Sultan Has Not Yet Settled the Claim* 
of Three Frenchmen.

Paris, Aug. 29.—Sultan Abdul Ha- 
ndil’s persistence in procrastinating 
metlMNl* cimtinuv to disturb the Turkish 
relations with France. His irade giv
ing satisfaitmu in/the quays queeticyi 
WM Ilkgfl » MBffMtWiig-tkffrhr wmnM 
acirept the culire "'French claims. But 
W. C< üaB iVs ' IXHifK|lUM ypstmtnr that 
the Sultan was still holding out against 
the payment of the Haims of three 
Freuehmen, dating buck many years 
and amounting to several million firent1*, 
fur which M. Coustaus demamled a set
tlement, and declared he would leave 
<'onstatttinople tteslay unless the matter 
waa act tied. This fiction, however, 
would la* only a manifesta I i«m of dis
satisfaction ami not a rupture t>f rela
tion*. as the counsellor of the French 
embassy will take over the affairs of the j 
embassy and continue the negotiations., 
M. Coustaus ostensibly will leave on ,x 
vacation. No wxirei has lieen received 
from him yt-t regarding tceday'* develop-

MUNICIPAL DAV.

Mayor* and Civic OflÉoial* Visit the Pau 
American Kx|»ositio«.

r‘‘r«, ^ iu u,, .a...; Terrible M«^ fe*lto Fr» Petty
............................... - place. The view* of the first govern- | — *.................... ~

ment officer in the Klimdike ou the j 
whole subject of the handling, assaying j 
«ml sale of gold. fr«mi a departmental !
►tamljHiint, have diMibtle** is-eu already j 
com m u idea t eil to the Dominion gtivern- | 
men 6.

i« » «*<*«- lüxkxxv at WTritu«vjta;JjL«ky. «wrq^ **^1 «tt.HMh.»» by .«tm...« n drtt.-re.it nrttK

K. itk- .n,.., Vndvr . .. rx|*,rt dut, little »•** hk
km. r,.*ull. f..r th.- t-ualt, uf vuub.,- ”* “ , r * " «*«• th.t h.- » Fn-

«.h.„ would iHohutd, I.- .tu.bo.1 V, UK- *?jr ,,rùr
hnding of sold ,-n^.UK thf U.tmd.ry hU |M"‘ rmn'
line upon "vhu-h the export tax hud not

weight with the administration iu f »r- 
uiulaling their policy with regard to the 
Vuk«ut next seawm.

The advantage* uf this system were ex
plained by Governor Item* this m««ruing 
iu con Versa tkw with a representative of 
the Tiuro. Under the royalty tax there

Dispute—Other Advices By Just 
Arrived Orient*! Mail

News of an ImiDvrimluatc massacre of

next nuaith.

Iieeu pai«l, ami no compuuy or individual 
miner would risk the l»«*s of the eutih* 
purse for • the sake of the trifle in the 
way of duty. The Lew system would 
apply to the eonmnutions and banks a* j 
well to the miners. The customs ««three* 
at the buumlary line would weigh the 
gold there and exact the necessary duty 
lie fore allotiug ||»e gtihi to prweed.

HKUSCHKLt/8 S-UCCKS80R.

Report That L «r«l Stratheona 1* Likely 
to IV .Mouiller ot Joint 

Commission.

arrived Oriental mail.
In a village named Jen Chii.g, about 

1Ô miles from the capital of Kiangsi, a 
number of Roman Catholic and Protea- 

; tant convertsdtiki.iv. They had a dis
pute ami fnmrsônls they came to blows, 
till at length they armed them**Ives and 
a regular tight took place, and a num- 
l»er ot tlrem w»re woimdeil. It was at 
h ugth ugree«! tiiit the magistrate of 
Nauchlng-hsien'should arbitrate the mat- 

Stratbcona 1er, nod after I* ««king ii.i*» the affair he
e«iuall.v

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

HtlLOEH A UBNKRAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTBRALL-1S Broad street. 
Alterations, otfh-e fitting», wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

M«MIRK * WHITTINGTON, 164» Yetee St. 
Kat line tee given, job work, etc. 'Phone 
780. Screen doors and sash, garden 
swings, etc.

KM.IMiKUü, FOI NUKHS, KTC.

MA IUNK IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founders, Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, near «lore street. 
Works telephone «W, residence telephone 
1UU

M ice M Co., fv
UMITEO.

NANAIMO B. C.
uiiu s. tunas, imnaTUMiT.

CmI Mleed by White Liber.

Weebwl Ntrtx. .. SS OO pw ton 

l*ok wi lump*, $6.60 pur too

Dell rated ta any part af the city

; KINGHAM 8 CO.,
M Bread St, Car. Troaace Alley. 

WharS—Spratt's Wharf, Stare Street 
Telephene Call: wharf; figy. 
OSes Telephone, «ee.

EXGRAtKItl.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why remt to clttee out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province1? Work guarantee*!; 
priera satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Engravlng Go., No. 26 Broad «t., Victoria. 
B. C.

ixtmion. 31—isin!
nn«l Mount Royal, tin* Daily>C-hnmlclf ! decided that Iwth parties wer^ —,

. bellev«s. will t** .iptN.mtvd succrasor to 1 to blame, and that each party would
Thi. would «PH'.v to ■« ««W tb, h„.. I.m! llor^b. ll hoa.l of th, ! k.T. to hoar it, owo ™,t«. Thoy wore

ot tbr tFfTftocy, uad wotthl thu, »|«lj t dotimthwi n-prowFotix, th" Rriti.li iir dtimutliUkd with thk *et*km, nn4 exele
,u““” ,rom °,h-r t,.n..u in j„i„t hi=h

as well as to those from south «if the __________
Discrimination might lie

BV8INEH8 MEN who une printer»* Ink 
need Kugravlugw Nothing ao efT.-vthe 
Illustrai Ion*. Everything Wanted In this 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Go., 26 Broad street. Victoria, ILG. Cota 
for catalogues a specialty.

SING HTGH1NGB—All kinds of engravings 
on i.lnc. for printer*, made by the B. 0. 
Photo-Engraving Vo., 26 Bread 8t., Vic
toria. Map», plan», etc.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING OR, 26 Broad 
street, up nuira. Half-Tone* and Zinc
Etching».

A Thirst Killer
Is the great need of the moment. 

Have you tried

THORPE’S
LEMON
SQUASH?

Pure from selected Lemons. Cool
ing and pleasant. Will quench 

your thirst

Klll'CATIOIAL

OFFICERS ELECTED4i>th parallel.
shew», bewever, by ueovidiug for ■

U fleurai Meetieg ««f Gruhf Mining, 
** » Bhbuth atb lha aafitv-k-a»» give**. ■ Hmeltiug amt Power tNimpany: 
iu the Htie* of Yictorii AJid Vatteouvev.

The gi*v**riM»r, who a* »»e*rlKHted yrater- 
day iuteml* to remain in Victoria until 
the 4th, and to then return fo hi* tabor*
on the steamer Hating, expresse* him- PHHI__

tb« ...mlitious th«* company. Canada Uf# Building, Mr.

Buffalo. Aug. 2»k—.Munici|ial Day at

.... _
i mminent ««ira «•* *«•’. v * «a
gvther in the temple of music tu the INuv 
American grounds .at BOOH tD-day. The 
programme Included addresses of wH- 
rome by Mayor Diehl and Director-Gen
eral Buchanan and speeches by Randolph 
(luggenheimcr. acting mayor of New 
York; BaimteTli. June*, mayor «if Tobsb»; 
Thus. C». Hayes, mayor of BaitinK«r«*: J. 
A. Johnson, mayor of Fargo; Raymond

liodics. but small «Ivt.iehmvnts of from
•JB u» UNI men. It's just like chasing 
grasshoppers. They never make a stand. 
We have captured enormous uumber» of 
«-attb* jmd sheep, in fact, evil y thing edi
ble has Iks-ii taken away. And what 
t.hos«‘ fellows live on is a mystery to me. 
I'reah air and mountain scenery in large 
«liunitities is the «inly thing l can see.

*^A rather funny incident occnired the 
other day. A few of our tn*«p* were 
ont «m patn^|_ aiyl scattered nil around 
th.- vvuuiry in parties of two or thre»*. 
When the recall was sounded our Sergt.- 
Maj«*r and Tnsqier <*«««>. XlcNve. who l 
l**iiev«‘ comes from the vicinity of Ot
tawa. were missing They had been snr- 
rouuded. captured alsiut two tulles from 
our main body. Beyond losing their 
Itorec*. anus and clothing, they w««re un- 
liantied. and geturtted to « amp the same
4 Vi ltillg.

“Our present imfiUlo» i* on top oc a 
^mull risf. and we have lieen busy build
ing a forf itn it f«»r about two weeks. I 
Pave cotue to the «•onchisi«m that hand
ling a pick and above! artistically is an 
acquired talent. All the latent genius 
In nv composition is being developed 
rapidly. Most of the Ottawa hoys are 
at Blocnrf.mtefn. O.K.C., ami are having 
just about th«« sinqe ex|*‘rien«-«* as we are 
In the Transvaal. Tbe deatii of Ollle 
Mann en voyage was deplored by the 
w hole regiment. '

SURPRISED IN MOUNTAINS.

Manila, Aug. »!.—Oapt. Harold L. 
Jackson, of the First Infantry, reeewtiy 
surprised (len. Lukbnn at Vambujan. in 
th«* mountains of the Islepd of Samar. 
Three of th«i general's guards were 
1 ilbsl, and Lukban. who racain-d. was 
wounded. Ills family was captureil. A 
«-sptain amf a liv.uuuaut Were ma.de

APPLICATIONS FOR BILIA

I*>ndon, Aug. 2<l. -Tender* for £1,000,- 
<<*) in twelve motith treasury bills were 
receive»! at the Bank of England to-day. 
The appHcations amonuted to £7,147. 

POO.

r i^wmrrTniy; lwioirnf ^itmr^r

Tie Marrtoge Problem
"How to be happy though married," has 
been entirely solved to the satisfaction 
of hundreds of thousands of women. 
There can be no happiness without 
health. The general health of woman 
is dependent on the local health of the 
delicate womanlv organ*. When there 
are debilitating drains, or inflammation, 
ulceration or female weakness, happiness 
in marriage is practically impossible. A 
host of happÿ wives testify that the 
secret of happiness in marriage la found 
in the use ot Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. It dries the drains, heals ul
ceration and inflammation and cures fe
male weakness. It makes weak women 
strong, sick women well. v

knna Willy. (Michigan How), North-
‘ 1SMÏ5S

much with

than two years, whea I wrote to yo» for advice. 
After carefully following your advice a»d taking 
sis bottles each of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pra- 
scriptk* sad Qoldes Medical Diaaovery \f am 
now » well aid happy wweew-

Women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce 
by letter, free. Correspondence private. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

obtaining iu Dawson and 
character of the «amp ami the outlook 
f«ir its future. “It is one of tbe iuo*t 
law-abiding ptare* uu the fare of the 
••arth." t i ml will
compare favorably with any «ity in Can
ada or the United State* iu tbit rq- '

Tue ex«*ius to Nome, upon which so 
inuch has lieen said, was of only mini
mum lunniamn hi in- uptuleu. it «i.«i 
not Éfhh ih- - amp -»f He better --i; 
sens, but it tlrvw to the mouth «if the 
river the riarre undesirable class ra|>iv- 
«■CAUsl 111 the gamblers, sure-tl^p^meh. 
and similar «harn«tera. Whose presence,1 
while swtdling the population, was of 
donlitful liencht to the «-aiup.

Regarding the penuauemr of the dis
trict a* a gold pnalurer W has uv nil*

«•ame to blow*, when the ltoiuau Cath<« 
Ifc* artii««1 themaelve* with guns him! 
ammunition.*’ In the tight ever Wi l‘n>- 
U-stant* lost their live*, alsfiit 30 of 
them being knock«>d into the river and 
drowned. Ttry magistrate tnur rrmr nr-- 

„ "■* ! «i«*mi troops and a W «dynen to put an
Montreirt, Aug.. art.-^-The ftrat1 gwwerabf Pttd tw~ ftm disturbirwre. but-we w«'W* -Wow-i 

meeting of the (Iranby Consoliilatitl | U-« eii received as toi how the affair Is 
Mining. Smelting A Power Ompany proceetling.
took (dace Irnlay in the head office of ! News has also been r«*oeiv«*d from Trill

ing that in a village i-all“d Zun «liai 
Oman. In the «fistrirt of Kn Ye llsien. 
near Tsinlng. six Chine»* Christiana 
were inunlereil. This plac«* Is the home 
of the murderer* of Fathers Heule and 
Nit**, whose ttiasaacre. some fin* .tears 

j ago, led to Uvnuanyr» oetiulsition of 
, Kiivu-how.
j Adytres from Nnm haug-fii, th** capl- 
' ta I of Kiangsi provin***. state that the.

f«mr pr**f«Htunil Hti«*s. iivliitling Pmg- 
; Hsiang, where a coal mine is in c«mrse 
i of development, have been inundat«*l by 
! water. Many h«iu»*s wen* wash«*«l away 
i and many <-ori»M'!* «re seen floating in the 
rivers. Tin* local gentry a lui noblemen 
luive wire»! the vieeroy of Nanking pray
ing that funds should be rained to re
lieve the people there.

A Tientsin «liqwteh n*ports that the 
Ru*sran* have derided to >en«l 1 mops

it

MISS C. a. FOX will re-open her who.4 on 
Monday, IVth. at 36 Maeon street. Ml** 
II. A. Fox will receive music pupils at 
the same addrraa.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Bn-ad street
rap triera sheet hand.-----tyre
IxsiKkcMdug taught. E. A. Ma 
prtaclpal.

Thorpe S Co., Ld.

MEhSKXGKR hBHYKR.

Miner ociupyfcg the chair. The «uni 
patty'* by-laws were adopted, and tire 
annual im-eting was fixed for Octolier 
2nd, 100*2

The following dim.tore oud vfflwn# pf 
the company were eleettd: 8. H. C. 
Miner, president; J. P. Grave*, vice-pree- 
hient and general managt*r; J. H. M«- 
Kenxie, Fav.etu* Brown, A. C. FI time r- 
felt (assistant general manager), W. II 
Roliiuwiu, A. I*. White (se<-rvtary). A. 
II. («aler <assistant to the mnuagerl. It. 
R. Macaulay (treasurer), W. A. Matt- 
ley and Gardner Steven* (auditor*!.

B. C. D18T. TEL. & PEL. CO.. LTP., 74 ! 
Ikiuglaa street. Telephone 40Ü. K. 4. | 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work requiring a : 
messenger boy. % |

PLIMHF.RH AND GAS KITTS.BS.

A. A W. WII^ON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Tlnamltha; Deal 
era In the lwet «lewrlptbms of liraiIng 
and Cooking Kt«tvra. Ranges, ete ; a»«H*- 
plng anpptled at lowest rates. Broad 
etreet, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COLlIRltT, 4 Brrad street. pl«im»>er, 
gaa. steam and hot water fitter, ship’s 
pi u mlilug. etc. TH. 588. P. O. Box 545.

BRIEF TKLE<!ltAM8.

< leu. Mnxsoii. h«*ad of tin* Halifax 
Marine School for Master* and Mate<,

IPHOLI1 ICHINiG AND AWNINGS.

MM ITU A CHAMPION, 10D Donglaa street 
Upholstering and nimlrlnr a ape«*ialty; 
carpet* «leaned and laid. 'Phone 718.

MCAVKNGBBS.

O, .U.7L,r^ix”.l^friW-;f7h, «...mil.,, j f^t’,:rt. ArtHur u’ lUi‘ W'‘
gold belt he brieve* ha* lieen tot)cbe«T, _ , „ . muta.—ïk*.

■JULIVM WIGHT, timers I Scavenger, sacras- , 
am | a— «a ioAw-jPaUfibartg Yagfia and aua4

Wheels
To Rtat, Repaired and Stored.
Brat trepair shop la the city; all woe

AIDE THE

,i„.fu.„r,. «tu5........... -ai,-.-..u.«•*•".***• r*',• n .«•
My In atlr«nre ot that npn-arntnt tti RuyUtmlier 10th. The C«»r uu.l Al l,m,.,.|1|,.ll
hu ..n lt .h..,M era. Hut I «ery diy. 1
Hun- hand the Imutnea» «f g<»M MUM 

i* now ou a strictly commercial bant*,

 rarth. et«x All onler* left with '
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
Joint Oopkfuiej turner Yatra and l>«»u*- i 
laa Htrevt», will be promptly attended t-». | 
Itraldt'iH'e, 60 Vai ouurer street. Tele- , 
phone i:*>.

ëSHSring turritury n-maiu. .til. to tin haV^SÏ! I-h.l Om»n r«m» ,t Shnnhalkwan

«ph,it,-d by thf nwuttfo»» ,.i;,„.l, hil,lr,.„ and great grandchUdien. «I-I-H-1 *■> thf Mn~.lan.for n ywngf h, j
........ . Xifh». .U,l Bmym,, Wit- ! ” f" U"'r h*" "ot |

The Chinese Insurgent*. vrjn» captured !
Iitong-chlen are iii«n*n*ing 4n numlier •

thf Pifk and .hovH ..r« B«, ,h. thf f^^TuInïïcTlId I <Uy. Thf, nn- ....... .. ,h, i Ww.Nti MACM.Nn-ln. nor ,n,m. -Uh
uthfr hand thf M-im-n »f «.»««* KmTSdZ- ) "«JT -------------------------------------

1 , , V L- .«, a i «re fleeing to XV iju «ml C h««-foo. Tbe .. u. u ,i-I thf land» am now no tot» hf »>• *V_ ln>,»T.«l .-»„|,l._ «rll «, II- r ,h.a M M athtti

MISCELLANEOUS.

Not the brat, but aa good as the brat, f ' 
IjÇ-to date line of aundrlra at end of aooodo r

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
year sewing machine. 8en«l tô H. H. Sut „ _
ton. !•:. Fort »tn-«'t. an«l have It adjusted, 06 GOVERNMENT IT., VICTORIA, B. C.

„ -, , ... . ... . i Httiqirea* the Inaurgviit*. it hn* been
reawinnldy accurate estimate of the ' 1**^'“'* *rul" .\ vll"a *Vv sngge*t«*«l that reinforcement* should tie
amount of gold which he can take from ««“''•utirmed reports «if kurdisli atriH-itn-s : IM,nt yn,ni ,,th«*r place*, but nothing ap-

?nr.,
taken tn exchange.

It. The v lemon t «if chance ha* been 
éliminateil from tbe calculathm."

The i|ue*ti«>ii of fuel in, of course, *m«* 
which just now i* a moat wtioas proli- 
lem f«w tin* miner. The problem ha* not 
yet reaehtsl the acute stage, for there i* 
still KuffieH*irt wood in the country to 
m«*et all demand* made ttpon it, and the 
Kittmtion will Is* fnrtln r relieved by the 
removal of a reserve, which the governor 
internl* to make u|*ui his veturn, from 
ulKMit a thousand acre* oil tin* Klondike 
river. This belt of timber land wa* ve- 
eefved ««riginally for mining purpo»**, 
and the time «rems ripe for throwing it 
open. It extend* for eight or ten mil** 
along the bank* of the Klondike river, 
cud tin* belt probably average* about a 
mile in width. Home of ifc will Im* suit- 
abb for milling purpose», and th«* r«*- 
mainder will be avnilnlde f«jr th<* miner.

It i* only a queatioti of time when the 
lumber nfceeeaary for the Klon-lik«i wl*l 
have to be brought in from the coast; 
The coast lunilier is infiuit«*ly *ti|H*rior to

in the hill dwtrivtii of Armenia and ,>f to h„ve been «lefiuitely deckled bn
fighting between Tnrk% a ml Bulgaviai.* 
in Macedonia, several persona being 
killed at Pawsonwits. Another «lispatvh 
nay* i Imt the Bulgarians *•• i*«*l five

A Seoul disfintck state* that Chlneee 
ro«nnite«l bamlitti are* asscmbhil hi 
KuHcncheii. Il«i-o-ch«»n nn«t Anttuig-riiivn.

F. J. B ITT ENCOURT, the leading second 
'hand dealer rnd rotoiubnion merehunt, 

148 Yatra street. Telephene 747. Gas FOB
COOKING

HEWER PIPE, FLOWER POTS, ETC.- 
B. C. PolteVy tv.. Ltd., C«>r. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

Turks, drenched them with petroleum , Rmwlan fcroop* have l«*ft for the»* «lis 
and liuriietl them alive. trirta from Motikden and Foil Arthur.

On the steeraer Ethiopia, which ar- The Corean govern meut la «li»-u**ing a 
lived at New York last night, came pro|M>*nl to Increase the troop* at Wiju 
twelve British workingmen who have to prevent an Invarion.
»****n rent by an English paper to tour The Ju|»am-»* new reiH*nting rifle* 
Canada aud this country and study . which the Corean government bought 
trades. The men were *eh*«*ted by from .Tapun are not to la* used by tbe 
popular rote. A. Niehol Himpson, who Im|*rial ls*lyguanl, the Emperor having 
will act a* conductor to the ex|ie<iiti«in, : prohibited their une. Y1 Yo-yok, who 1* 
*ai«i : “\Vk shall visit Washington, working on India If of the French loan 
l*itlabnrg. Ontario, Philadelphia, Clvve- *yn«li<*nte. went lu u ropreneiitâtion to Hi* 
land. East Iiverptad, Ohio, Buffalo, Ot 1 Majesty against the .1 a pa lie*. « rifle; hence 
tuwa> and Montreal.” I the prohibition.

----------------------------- | An official dispatch to the Japanese
IMPORTANT TO CYCLISTS AND government from Seoul state* that the 

ATHLETES. mounted bandits in Antmig-chh n have
Mr. Mack While, the well known treln- i ",,t v,'> ero«w,l the Vain. Tile RnnSnim, 

er of the Toronto I.», ro.se l ink nud On- ! wh‘l w*'r'1 w,,t »«nin"t l,v tr»n"

XVANTED—A young ma 
In iitoto's furnishing*, 
salary expwted, to 
Office.

I, with exyerlen«-e 
R«*tilj, stating 

Merchant, Times

WANTED—Want nut Id. 
Jubilee hospital.

Apply to Matron,

PARTNER WANTED—In light manufactur
ing burines*, lo rant, articles; small capl- 
tal reqvlretl. “I’tlUty," Ttaara Office.

RO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

QAffi COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for uaa.

We loan and connect Gas Stoves free of 
chaige, and sell gaa for fuel purposes at 
f 1 25 per M. cubic feet. Call and aee them 
at the Gas Works, cvrner Government and 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY—Paraoua with 

from $;*«! to $3.000 wishing to Invest In a 
alrtetljr legitimete aud h«»u >ra»>le buslucsa \ 
(local, not mining!, with excellent pr«*sp*-«-t ; 
«•f «lul.-klv iiK-rearing tbrir Invent meut ten
fold. with virtually no risk, can learn par- ; 
tl«*ul*r* by adilrewring G. I... I*. O. Box 
411. Victoria, B. C. Worth laveotlfxtlng; j
each chance Is seblom offered.

COAL /
LUMP OR HACK .............
DRY OORD WOOD .... 
SPLENDID BARK ....

.........$6.00 per toe
.. .$3.80 per coed 

.........$4.00 per cord

gtMxlc Hall Football Club, write*:
the local product, but the freight rate* consider (Iriffith* Menthol Liniment tin'

jairt*. will In ml at Tukoshan; when the . 
bandit* are attacked that direction th«iy 
will have to enter Corean t«»rritory. cross- ■ 
ing the Valu. Tin* Corean government f 
have therefore or«lcre«l th«* war d«*pnrt- ! 
ment to Intercept the bnfulit* at the river. I 
The nnmlH*r of the bandit* are rei*irte«l 
to Ih* 8JW0 to 4.000. The Corean au-

_______________ i thoritie* are now making enquiries re-
A.vonllmr to the rvport of tlo- Anthropo j *"r<ling tho »<.tu«l mirntwr of luindlt». 

that furl for low on Iu,,,rtl. „f t|„. Bntl.b >»..K-l«tlro | Some n>l»>rt« rtoi.- tint there ore not

FOR S t LB. J. BAKER & CO.,
tquailed for athlete* or those training. 
I have used it with the )H**t auccesa, 
au«l can heartily TV commend it for stiff- 
lie**. soreness, sprains and all forms of 
swelling and inflammation.” Bold by 
Parke A Parke, Hamilton,,,,

are an obstacle which at present pre
vents the advent of the output of the 
cunwt nulls.

The introduction of oil a* fuel for th«* 
hHiuiiotivv* and steamer* of the White 
Pas* & Yukon Railway company, Gov
ernor Boni think* may presage the ani
mate h* lop tion of
*>••• noo him r.v „f tho cm*». It i, otli- |h, h||(1,t wrtg»t 4 *rltl.ti ...I......
m«t<Hl that otic ton of oil 1. equal to lre Hrfftit-Hootrk. «8.71 In.:
fmtf oetil. of wood, and with pnqier hl,tl m m . E.gttak, «7 *1 In..; Wd^.. 
tank, on the carann «leann-r» the handl- ,wwl h, . ,lu. ,,vl<Mgt. ,,f etH.yr liHng 
ing of the memodltar wotih! be much ,ir.«: in. Weight-*r«drb, lW.i t' ; Wrl»h. 
handier than cottl. Ita coni|*LraU»,| jm., Ih.; Kegllek, l-Vt.lt Th.; Irtah. IS4.1 ■> ;

FOR HALE -Good milk business. Apply at 
31 Rock Bay avenue.

FOR BALE—IXruiture of a four ronmcl 
house, in good osidltlon. Inquire 229 Pau- 
«kiri street.

LOST OR FOUND.

chea pnes* won hi be another «dement in 
its fAvor. At present-electrichy la ix-ing 
employeit by many of the companies
which are -rtumrthe  ̂rtty m
Dawson to utilise that sonref of imu'er. 
Kb*-trie shovel* ami plough* are operatwi 
on the hfilbddee, wtierc the miners now 
turn over nearly all the earth on tbrtr 
Hfilréfi stripping the paysteak a ml tin- i 
tnkinid it out ahead of them. Tbe gopher 
working* are bt'coming a thing of the 
past. However, as be came up the

the total average 158,2 II».

more than 8ll0 in all. the bulk of the foree 
ln*ing made tin of natives who were 
fomil to join them

The bandits who have been moving In 
Antong-«'hieu .ire the mounted outlaws 
previnnly reported. There are ho Rus
sian troo|»s in the district, and a state 
of anarchy prevails at present. The 
momiteit banditti .who were in -the «11*■ ItHEUM A riSM "II! 8VCGV.MB to ................. ....................................

If gw* right to the irai of the T 
reBMivra the cause. Many so<>alle«l cures 
but draden |»alq temporarily «inly, to have | a report la «•irculnted at Colon. Colotn- 
It return again with doubled rlohsm* Not I Ha, to the effect that the rebel* who 
sw with this great ni»dy. It eradleaira ,HtW threaten the town of Ro<*ad<*l Torro. 
from the systen the lr»t vestige of the dl*- hail from Bluefields, Nicaragua. The 
rase, and Its «orra are peimanent. K«4«l by T^nltovl Sûtes gunboat Mavhiae has 
Ucaa A Hlaoock* and HaU A Co. -74. anchored in Colon harbor.

TO 1.ET.

LUST-Black and brown spaniel puppy* 
while fore feet: answer* to mi hie 
“Prinra “ Return 25 Fern wood road and 
receive rewanl.

HOVHBKEBPINti ROOMS TO LET. at 120 
Vancouver street.

TO I.ET—Sept. 1st, a 6 roomed house, hot 
and void water, at No. 3 Whittaker 
street. Apply to 128 Government street.

TQ-J.BV—A one story cottage, with modern 
Apply fro Hclsterman * On.

TU LET—CemfortaMe seven roomed hoeee, 
hath, hot water, good cellar, and nlra 
location. H«internum Ca.

Gardner, *14 Humboldt etreet.
raege

PERSONAL.

IfONMHT. reaper table young farmer «lerirea 
««-qiialutsin-e* with sesislble young women. 
Write, omimiunlrathms «ronfideatlal; ad- 
«Irera Box lo, Tliura Office.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, DvuglaaV-** - —------------ j------------

BOARD AND ROOMS.

BOOM AND BOARD. $20 a month ; fur* 
nlshed room. SI. $150 and Ç.OO; at Oe- 
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mm. PRU. H. Smith, proprtetreea.

R EMERGENCY MEETING—Vaiirou* 
'«*r anil (Jusdra Ixslgi*. No. 2. A. F; 
* A. M., Marim1<‘ Temple, pooglaa 

' ” street, Wedneeday evening next. 2*th 
. Inst., st N p. m. Lerinre !»v Very Rev. 

Ihwn O'Meara, P. f). M . Manitoba. 
Brethren of No. 1 and aojourulng brethren 
Invited. A. Maxwell Muir* secretary*
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TO AID VICTORIA
WRECK SUFFERERS

THE COUNCIL OPENS
SUBSCRIPTION LIST

Contributes Sum to Start It—Soloos Held 
Late Session Last Night, Discussing 

Varied Assortment of Business.

OLD-Pl’BK-MILD.

R. P. Ritfaet & Co., Ld
AGENTS.

CANADA GETTING GÇLD.

Wesldegtoa Auth.iriti»** Di»ri»i»ohited 
Over Brvenw of S«-attlo OflW e.

Th«* nuwipto of gold dust at the Seattle 
n**,i> *We June lit. « Wa**- 
ingtim ilinpatt* U the Toronto MaM and 
Empire, hare been nint h * mailer than 
«luring the name time in 1WW, and as 
the greater part of the dust at that of
fice route* frtHU the -omparothely new 
digging* in Alaska and the. Klondike, 
Direc tor of the Mint George K. Robert* 
think* the Alaska ffpld output thi* year 
may l*e dmappoiining. Mr. ltolsert* re
turned yesterday from a visit to Seattle, 
Where he iu*pe«teii the a may oAW. Tiro 
office wa* ewtablUibed only three y «ara 
ago. hut la*t year the receipt* of gold 
tlnat amounted to also’it $24,iW0,<KW, th* 
hulk of it coming in tinring the summer 
and fall. The June receipt* lawt year 
were $1,1211.154. and the Jwiw receipt* 
thi* year were $066,08$. July revepit* 
ia*t year were $fi.351,0flt>, while the July 
leeeipt* in 1WÎ were only $5,tlS.olîl. It 
is thought that tiie falling off may »«* 
due to thtr late weawu ui Alaska# hut 
there i* some fear that Uie speciAl in- 
dnremrirtr ■offcrvrl - * by Oh 0*i|dlna 
alithoritie* at Victoria may result in 

■ itirertinjr tt large amount —of — hhmthke- 
gohl dm*t to that point.

DU. Dltl MMONDS VISIT.

Will Itead Hi* Own Poem* at the Opera 
House Hen*.

Although a bu*y practitioner in Mon
treal and a professor of medical juri*- 
prudence at Bi*hqi»'s College, Dr. Dmna- 
mimd. author *f “The Habitant.” ha* 
found time to visit western Canada and 
at one or two plnee* in this |irovinee give 
leading* from hi* popular writing*.

Those who have already rend the dia
lect stories of the staple folk* whom he 
ha* chosen a* the ha*i* of hi* poems are 
in a position to more fully appreciate 
the |tower of hi* rendering* than are 
those who are not familiar with “The 
Habitant/* But to all he reveal* an ap
preciation of nature, an intimacy with 
the htnicHt and hmnhle life of the lowly 
habitant, and a know ledge of the *im- 

u*n»h*rio»ss that w- stsougly 
characterise that class.

Dr. Drummond will ap|tcar at ^the 
/Jhi^iUycveniin 

twBw ."‘•ill. mi.T.r flié p:if rouage 
Henri Jolv, and will reml among other 
thing* “De Bell of St; Michael.” “The 
Cure v of Calumet Alhnni.” “Johnny 
Conrtenn.” “The Conluroy Road” and 
«•Mon » re Camille.** Iteside* several 
selection* that have not yet >H*en pub
lished. Hi* Honor tlie Lieut.-4rovemor 
will preside.

WHITE HOUSE THE TEH Ml* VS.

The XV P. & Y. Bail way Will
Build Dowu to Dawson.

Not

President Graves, of the White Pas* & 
Yukon railway, *o.r* that his company 
ha* no intention of extending ita line 
front White Horse to Dawson, holding 
that it would give them no better facili
ties than at present in handling busi
ness. “While our road wu* Mug built 
from Skagway to Itenuett,” he said, “it 
was pretty| generally believed that that 
would be the terminus, notwithstanding 
the fact that we had made no Improve
ments there except tempo» ary one*. 
When we reached Bennett we made no 
su.,» in construction work, but continued 
on down the lake and across the vomi- 

6 try until we re.vlied White Ilorse.
1 “But at White Horse* a very different 

aspec t presents itself than wliieh prevail
ed at Bennett. Here, instead of putting 
up teniiKin ry building* and w hnrve*. we 
have put up extensive, costly and *td>- 
itaiitial improvements, and have made no 
move looking toward a continuation of 

^gi-thc* work «reconstruction. On the con
trary. we have nc*| lin’d hr purc hase the 

« ntirc fleet of the Canadian Dev«-lop- 
ment Company, and have also built, at 
groat expense. three large*, light-draught 
and tinely-finish *d bq^ta which are now 
employed tr. transportijng passenger* and 
freight between White Ilona■ and Daw-

“With OUT present facilities we are 
prepared to land l.tNN) tons of freight 
in Dawson every week, but at a matter 
of fact we an* not handling one-tenth 
the business of which we are capable at 
0 very small outlay for rolling «took, fuel 

- .

Mtltisrn'e Heart snd Nerve Pill* cure 
Anaemia. Nerroosnes*. R|«-epl»»**ne*A, 

. Wayitm-m .Palpitation, . . ThxuUbttug.

. from iBpUtrtai Blood, Disordered
Nerves or Weak Heart.

The city council wrestled with a 
variety of subjects last evening, running 
the entire "kamut ofl communication», re
ports, petitions complaint# and by-laws 
in th- remarkably quick time of a little 
less than three hours.

Communications were a* usual the first 
item on the programme.

The seerotary of the public works de
partment. Ottawa* informed the council 
that the minister approved of the Point 
Ellice bridge jdans as wubmitted to him. 

Piled.
The Agent-General of British Colum

bia wrote stating that he had inserted 
advertisements regarding the municipal 
debentures in papers in England and 
Scotland. The cost would be fctO. Rc 
ferrod to the finance eommiHee.

Mesura. Bodwell & Duff, representing 
W. J. Bendray and others owning pro
perty along the mud flats, inquired tho 
attitude of the council res|>eetiiig the 
question of com pen* lion arising out of 
the filling in of the fiat.*.

Some of the aldermen wanted the mat
ter referred to the city solicitor. but A hi. 
Yates favored a conference between a 
special committee of the council and the 
pnqierty owners exmvemed. so that some 
understanding may lw arrived at.

AW. WiUtem* wanted the city solicitor 
included iu the committee, lait Aid. 
Yates reminded the previous speaker 
that the council always had the official 
“up their A$V«.W

Aid. K insman—“ W ellî It happen* 
that the other people have the lawyer up 
their sleeve.” We should have our 
lawyer on to balance them.

Some discussion ensued a*, to the ex
pediency of appointing the committee, 
and the duty. The mayor explained that 
the principal duty would be to point eut 
to the property owners the advantage of 
having the hole tilled up. Finally it was 
decided to appoint the committee—**it 
wouldn't cost anything/* as one alder
man naively remarked. The committee 
was appointed to c*onsi*t of Aids. Yates. 
Cameron and Kiusman. who will re|»»rt 
the result of the coufereoag to the coun
cil.

The deputy minister of marine and 
fisheries reported that the Dominion gov
ernment were fav>»rable to complying 
with the council's reqiiëst for The strip 
of land a crew* the,. Ja nice Bay mini fiats 
oin which the bridge bow stands be 
u: ut. I. and the coeucE, he wrote, may 
tlierefore go on with the work

NC

Ron. Bay crmi'tiTy. Refrm-d tw tlie
ccunetery conurtittee.

The eity soMeltor rei*»rted that the 
barber sho|>* by-law as proposed by Aid.
Williams would 1*» ultra vires of the 
Municipal Clause** Act. Referred to the 
legislative coinunttee, who will endeavor 
to obtain the necessary power at the next 
session of tbs. legislature.

The same official* also report»»»! anent According to the San Francisco Ex 
the purc*hasing of lumber for the year, ! amj„vr „n the non-union firemen and c,*oal 
pointing out that It was not incumbent |eMWr* who shipped on the 1‘acifie Coast 
of the cotmcil to purchase any specific, steamship Company'* steamship Vma-
qtmntity. Filed.

The city engineer and building In
spector reeommetnled that certain heee*- 
eary work on the exhibition building, ; 
which would eo*t $400, be carried out. I

till» went on strike before the steamer, 
which arrived here yc stvrcii y, left the 
Bay City.

The Examiner say*: “Vi heu the atcam- 
suilcd from this port, uearly two

Referred to the finance committee, with ' weeks ago, a vrow of 2\ firemen aud coal 
the recommendation of the council that passers was shipped.
the work be- done.

Tlie sanitary inspector again made np-
Tbelr wage* were $00 for tlie round 

trip. A* *«*m u* the steamer got buck
pHcation for an increase in salary. He | into port the men were asked to stay by 
pointed out the arduous character of hi.« the vessel, with the uudvrstunding that
duties, which on some days kejit him 
going sixteen hours. I«aid on the table 
until the council meet* as the board of 
health, tcemorrow night.

J. A. Anderson and other*, near the 
cor ier of Mviuie* street ami Snts’rior 
street, directed attention to the* state of 
the 'alter thonoighfaro west of Menâtes 
street, caused by the o|ierations of 4he 
tramway company.

Aid. Beckwitii roferred *o the ropcatcsl

they be paid $ô» a mouth and a bouus 
of $1 a day while the vessel wa* at sea; 
also that thc-jr Is* stibjeti ui dismissal 
at thv will of the ««mipanv when the 
strike ended. This proposition the turn 
refused, and all of them, with the ex
ception of one man. walked out. They 
were promptly paid off. and as soon a* 
each man received his money he was 
hustled off the wharf.

Rickets of the striker* who were out-AIU, m-CMMUl P-inmi in*- ir|n .. . - ------, i i i .
(onipl tint* against the dilater>- way iu "ide Che wharf gate* applauded the non-

- - . . , , i - an #.. ■ I I... Ii.l tli.it li'1,1 I'll .11which the company had cai rie«i on this 
work The city should certainly exercise 
itiutml over its own streets, aud tlie 
sooner this wa* emphatically impressed 
upon tip* company the b‘tU*r. A* it wa* 
the conqiafly would pay absolutely no 
attention to any complaint.

The mayor ailriwl that the matter be 
roferretl to the city engineer, who could 
report on the accuracy of the allegation* 
ill the communication.
'Aid*. Cooley and Cameron tlmnghl the 

engineer should n*jk>rt on the state of 
i ;iri. r ,i thorough investigation. 

The company had certainly left the 
ftreet* in a very unsatisfactory con-

AW. Hall concumsl in the preceding 
*(M*aker*' remark*. Finally it was de
cided to rof^r the petit iim to the city 
engineer: ~

Tender* for repair* of the heater at 
the Victoria lighting station wt-it mul 
ns f.dlows: Murint- Iron Works, $22<h 
X ictnria Machine Defiot, $218, Referred 
to electric light committee, pttrvhasiug 
agent and city electrician for report.

The electric light «**minitt<*e rec*»m- 
mendetl the purchase of material for the 
exteesion of the system i*»ntetupin ted in 
the near future. Adopted.

The finance committve nsrommended 
r<q riation ol Adopted

The tire wardens revi-umieinleil that Ilu
tin- underwriters be intornied that the 
chMfwhig ef yards is being eaforced in 

to the request of Mr. Elliott, 
secretary of the beanl.

Aid. Cameron n»ve«l the following re
solution, which >vp* seconded by Aid.

Rfoodre*]. Th*t this cvnnril hu* lesroel 
with profound regflpt of tin* w-rione low wf

j Pcryopal.

Among those register»' ■! at the VU-torla 
t'afe are Mr*, «'apt.) W. K. Holme* and 
Mis* Florence Hot men. who are awaiting 
the arrivai of the snptaln. They Intend 
making a trip Mrçst by way of Obh» to Isur
don, (nit.. yher^A they will sptiol a few ' 
day* visiting frhAid* of Mr*. H«j4me*. From J 
London they will pr«*-eed to London. Eng., 
where they Intend making rstloT an extmid- 
i-»l visit. They win return next ■prim •*>

union me» for the staivl they had taken.
"Two non-union men. employed by 

Johji |>. Sprocket* on the wharf of the 
Oceanic Steamship ('ornimny. at the foot 
of Pacific street, final two *hot* rt 
picket* of the union men. John Gn n- 
nnnd. of 384 Bryant street, a marine 
e»Mik., and Jo*e| h Green w ere the picket*. 
They procurod warrant* for the arri-st of 
the men who fired the *hot*. but. they 
could not l>e found.

01*1 it Fits Al-INMM ED.
A crow has been assigned in part to 

the command of the steamer Amur, 
which is to nomme service <»n the $kug- 
way nmte ou or about SepteiulsT 1st. 

-Capt. T. I*. IsH-ke, at one time in charge 
of the tug Lome, and who ha* in late 
years Iw-en i i the employ of the C. I*. N. 
Company iu retvnt months a* |àh»t on 
the ilating. ha* Wn appointed skipper. I 
wtUt 1 hô><- ttitw-er NerontMat. -lut |
Islander, a* mate. CupL Newcaiml*». j 
who for some time wa* in vhaige of o.ic | 

| of tin- V.iion St.-uiuship CompauyV vea- 
I sel*. go»'* a* pilot, having lieen train*- ' 
I ferred te the Amur from tlie Vrinces*
' LiiiW. f. Winters will ship a* m-wwI 1 

•ftfii-er and Mr. McArthur a* chief eu-

► aud pnqierty 
dtasleC

> oseaOs». U by 
the steamship

the liuueiH-
1*hui dec

THE 8A1.MDN r.U'K.
A Vancouver <li*patrh say* that it I* 

probable that by Sstunlay the fishei 
men's Wf* on the Fraser will Is- hung 
up for th** season. The total pack ha* 
ls-ea estimati-d at. SitU.lMNi cases. A ( 
meeting »i( the Cauncry Association has | 
just been held at Vancouver, wlieu the ( 
agreement enlewl hit»» betw»v» she two | 
by which th* hsherwen wero to receive 
\2\t crets for the first quarter of the j

Hehntor Frol. Is**r and wife, of San 
Francisco, accompanied hr Mias N. Lear. 
Miss A. la*wr. Frol. Leur. Jr., and II. 8.
I. «-ar, are In the city, having arrived hero 
the other day, after having made a trip 
around the world. They are guests- at the 
Balmoral hotel.

K. J. Conway and Ml** Conway are anion g 
those registered at the Victoria lioteL Mr. 
Conway will li-sve f»»r Montreal In a few 
days, where be will take a college course. 
He will he accompanied by his sister, who 
Intends visiting friends In the East.

The following C. P. It. officials are hi the 
city for tin- purpose of meeting tin- Incom
ing Empress- J. A. Fullerton. II. Ward, A.
J. tlllmon. 11. F. Coyle. E. ÎT. Dangerfleld, 
E. ( astlenmn, Ja*. flriater aud tî. R. G. 
Bageail.

H. II. Ihig-t n-turoed the other day froiu 
a week's.aojBurn at Cowlchaji lake. He 
I* nmeh pl»-t*e»l with that resort, having 
spi-nt a niosl enjoyalde vaeathai. He Is a 
guest at the Victoria hotel.

Rev. E. W. Htapleford eame In on the 
V««sémite fr»>m Vam-ouver lest night. Mr. 
Ktaplef»»nl will deliver a lecture In the 
James Hay Metfiodfst church to-night, set1 
jert, ••Cranks."

It. XV. Fuller, a mining man »*f the West 
Coast, enuie over from Seattle on Katunlay 
last *n«l n-gHterol at the Queen's hotel. 
Hi* will proceed to Albtml on the next

Fred. H. Xeln<in arid wife, of I.llloivt. are 
In the Hty. gu«*sts at the Domlulou hotel. 
Mr. Nelson recently pnr»*ba*cd the gmil- 
wili uf Lhc Qimmh’ho.n hotel, at l>ur»-an*.

Mrs G. H. Deris. Miss r«nkUh. Ml*s 
H«-ogKln. E. It. Holhut and XV. K. Baker are 
nneoog the initier tmirlsts from amsw the 
Une staying at the Dominion hotel.

F. H. I ant 7. and wife, of Vancmircr. are 
In the city, guest* at the Itemlnlon KoteL 
Mr*. I..nita l* In the - Itjr for the purpose 
of receiving medh-el treatment.

J. It. Anderson, deputy minister of. agri
culture. has ret limed from Manltolai. wher»- 
he ha* been mapeetlng th«* tuagalllc.-iit grain 
rnpa of that «listnet.

Mr. ami Mrs. J<*n Cartwright and son. of 
Pittsburg. Pa., are in the eity visiting ro- 
Istlruis. -Tliey are guests at the In*mla’>»n 
hotel.

lier return trip from Skugway o« the IMh 
teat., and proffer* U» sympathy to the sor-

reared thereby; snd that this gvum-ll de-

appn-clatlon of the active sympathy show*, 
hjr th.- .Itlzen* of Jimewii. Alaska, with th- 
surviving phssewgera «many of whom were

£ 1 iwt. and 10 ceat* for the renia tiling J J. W. 1 nines x. of I'mwtllla. Or»., la «

'Hie mayor romarke.l that in »**nq»any j tor vi«-toria). aud "their t.-oder rare
with the city engineer he had iuspwtv.i 
the strip of laml along the south *i«le 
of Belleville afreet, and they thought it 
wonW bè desirable to make tile street 
itit) feet wide in front of the Paritaraent 
buildings. The communication was fin
ally Wceired and filetl.

G. H. Barnard, in referring to the ad
visability of an improv«*an*nt in drainage 
facilities on Beleher street, dealt with 
the droirabiHty of the septic tank systs-m 
Ifeing inaugurated—a system which he 
contended would abate the nuisance. Re
ferred to the »|ievial septic tank com
mittee.

Daniel Adam* complained of the nuis
ance caused by the odor of cooking fn»m 
thp IManl kitch«*n*. which he riainusl 
entensl the roar of hi* promise* on Broad 
street, proving a source of great annoy- 
ance to hi* tenants.

He enclosed a -communication from X. 
M. Jones along, similar Hue*. Filed.

Thos. XValker. K. P. R. 8.. of Far
f mmmmei mw liW pr8S'rif!wn

of the l«*lge, directed attention to the 
ntsanifary Chinese laundry on Broad 
street adjoining their hall, also the 
lsiHitlry oil Pandora Street in th.* rear 
of the hall. The former was condemn 
id soin • time ago, R«-f«*rted to building 
ins|w*etor and sanitary inspector for re-

A. C. Roy atiked f«»r part of the work of 
driving piles in the James Bay causeway

thm* of nl* driver, and quoted terms.

of those who perished Also of the h.aptlal 
lty maalfesLsI hy the peo|»le of Juneau oa 
that snwMlon ta . opening thwtr hemes frf 
the shrttcr and eomfort of those who no-sp
ed the lmmln«*ot peril In which they wen- 
plaenl by the sriddent.

And W It further resolvnl. That a public 
*»»Wrlptloii he opened i n. 1er the charge of 
thti eonec* fnr the rcdlef of these requfrltij 
aid amongst the Victoria sufferer* by tlie 
Islander disaster, and that Ihlw council, mi 
the rowrouu-iidalloa ui the rtnan.-e roruinlt- 
tee. n n tribute the mi til of f2-V> toward* ; 111* 
fund.

The mayor advised that the corpora
tion inaugurate a Hulmcriptiou list in aid 
of the destitute, contributing $250 thcui-

Ald. Yale* r«-c.imnieu»l»-il caution, but 
Aid. Be.-kwith favored the suggestion, 
which wan aihuitettl —---------—-----—

Aid. William* *aid that umlonbteilly 
if the attention of L»rd Stratlw-ona xvnf'j 
diroctenl to the case he would (-outrilHite ! .

| three-quarters w as to be considered. The . lug a few «laj » In the city un.a vacation trip 
. jKilnt whicdi came up for dlsrussion at’ :in»VY* rfglittered at thé T>oit»lfll«»ii hotel.

th»- meeting was as t-» the time when th»?J JMtsa E. R«wm and MHi» M. HomphivTy, ro- 
^itYcrnt î»rfi-t-**Ketrf3~ï^>mé~lBtv operaBon. . terneif rwmte yesterday, after speeding a 

«id Hrtef 1X»Uyi*im«___ _________ ___ _____‘

Fui: NFXX M i: \MKKS 

A Montreal dispatch war* that at the 
annual ’ inci ting oi the shareholdi-r* of 
the C. P. It . I». la- hehl on tb-tober 2nd. 
a resolution will be »i«»vcd to aethoâi»»- 
the issue »>f bon I* y> the extent of LUSU.- 
CM» *t« rlnik. This i**m- i> provi.h-l t«»i 
under tin- authority of the Ihiiuinion Act 
52, Vletoria. Chap. 73. nh«l th« loan will 
Im . utilixcil to aid »n the acquisition of 
!j»cuui vessels ami th-tr COQlpk‘UM*Ut.

MARINE, NOTES.
J. D. Farrell. pn-*i«lent of the Pacific 

Coast Company au«l it* subsidiary or- 
gania itiun*. with J. D. Womlworth, geh- 
vrul manager of the Pa«ifi<- Coast Steiim- 
sliip Company, have arrived by *|HH-ial 
ear in X’am-ouver to liol«l u t ot.f« ronix- 
with Gem-nil Sup*-rinteml”i.t II. Mar- 
|*dc, of th»- C. I*. R.. and Capt. Troup, 
in regard ti» northern transpoitatiou mat-

BFÎTTBR FREMIT RATES.

The request wa* referred to the city cu 
gitieer with power to act, the ci»uncil 
Ix-ing of the opinion that the work 
should Ik* divided. •

T. G. Raynor wanted ti» know why he 
taxed for two vehicles, when he oujy 

had one horse. He wa* <*»mf»ellm| to 
utilise a cart, ywing to the unfavorable 
condition of w ronds. He asked that 
the extra tax oe refunded. Laid on the
table.

Alfred Taylor wantml ti» know if the 
city would toffer any inducement* in the 
way of exemption from taxatimi. awl 
wharfage facilities, for the establishin«-nt 
in this city of a bra** and iron b««d*t»*ad 
factory. Referred to finance committee.

H. P. Colli*, of CnmtferUind, «iffered 
a doe for the park. Accepted with 
thank*.

F. M. Rattenbury a.*ke»l |htmission to 
erect a brick veneer biiihKng with 
wood»» roof, as a racket court f«»r the 
Union club. Referred to the building 
committee for report.

W. Mon**by, secretary of the recep
tion comn»itte«*. communicated a ri-quwt 
for an additional $LUUU for re<*epti<»u ex- 
|K*n*ew.

Akl. Yat«o« wa* sure the council had 
only decided u|h»ii $5.(NlO, and he iqqsisvil 
granting any further amouat. He fav- 
ored laying the reiiuest on the table. 
Aid. Stewart mo veil in amendment that 
it Ik- granted; but Aid. Cameron con
curred in Aid. Yat«*s'* opinion, remind
ing hi* <*»llvague* that the committee had 
given the -onncil but little information 
on the matt«-r. The question wa* de
listed at con*iderable length, and nlti- 
iuau-l» it was. decided to lay the e«*m- 
munk-atMta on tl>C tabic, ami the recep
tion conmiRti*» m-tn* informed that tin- 
<-ouncff did not sep it* way clear U> grout 

;^«ie onMIttenal appmfwtettefl.
Mctoria Cox dirin-tcd attention to the 

depredations of wandtring canine* at the

Aid. Caim-ron intnMim**»! tw»» amend
ing by-laws, referring to the Government 
street paving and the widening of 
Menâtes etritet. Th.y were road a first

A by-law provhling for the expropria
tion »»f tlie k»t on the corner of Govern
ment and Wharf streets wa* iutriKlui-ed 
and road a first time, but another a me till
ing the ltiM-k Bay bridge traffic régula-

KEPT AT A DISTANCE.

Gypsies Not Allowed to Cross to Vic
toria Are Hwarmlng Seattle.

That Victoria is not overrun at pre
sent with a gypsy element I* a matter 
which can perhaps, be directly attribut
able to the Immigration regulations re
cently enforce»!. On Sttmiay Immigra
tion Officer XV. II. Ellis turn»*»! buck ten 
of these people who emleavon-d to make 
a landing from the steamer Rosalie. an«! 
only for this act upward of 2**1 would 
be taking up tiroir tvui|*»rory riotidence 
here.

Tiro Seattle Post-Intelligenecr ways: 
*8outh Seattle la nfflirt«*d with gy|»*iew. 
The hand of nomad* who have lieen in 
the city for some tinro are now at the 
southern auburl and nave been making 
life a burden for the men. while they 
hare succeeded in thoroughly alarming 
most of the women of the vicinity. Pj*Uy 
larct-ur w*cms to lie the greatest of their 
vices, but 'this ha* been committed, it i* 
statetT. with *u»-h fro«|uen»-y and |»er 
■latency that it ha* In-come monotonous. 
The women of the band wander almut 
the neighlsirhiKHl telling fortunes. They 
are in the habit of entering bouse* with
out the formality of knwklng. and their 
sudden ap|>earaiici* at times has alarmed 
more than one homw-wife. These women 
are persistent lM-ggar*. They nrv past 
mistresses of the art, and they have at 
times endeavored to extort money by 
throats ami curse*. In fact, the present 
boni of gypsies, which is one of the 
worst, it is stated, of Che Trit»e, ha* be
come such a thorough nuisance that the 
Cttiaenw of South Seattle have tieter- 
ihIihhI to accomplish its n*mt»val by «Iras* 
tic measures it none other will avail.”

■ This U a portion of the Insfnntl«.n*

à. ipvaly-I ■NffwiKM wwwgjiai
Mutt«-r. Qm-eu In L«»n<l«»n. you ainsi look l».-r

with the *aroe «ilgnlly sml rv*p»,ct as >«»n 
l**»k npoo "iir Ri-v.il «-»»urt ; t«» tei»»ct H.-r 
Majesty more than myself l* uh m-r y 
<h»-w ti flattery. nn»l t«* pay her le*s n* 
*p*.*«*t than «uyself Is rudeness aud againste 
«•»Kirt»**y. 1 netd n»»t give ywi n> »re »lv-
lall* ami full i particular* In this iesp» et.

Prof. ft. J. Mdicau. the official chosen 
by the Doaiialoa government to isMiuin- 
int » the freight charges made on the 
differonl railways of the Ibuninion ha* 
sent,word that he will Ik* here to-morrow, 
and that he wonhl Ik- gla«l to nee the 
business uien In regard to the matter. 
mJk ----- ' 'siting tr-
vened in the board of trad»- room t«rroor- 
row at 11 o'clock, when the shipper* of 
tiro city will have ait »»p|*»rtunity of lay
ing their case Itefore the commisMiom r. 
This meeting will not lie confimsl .»» 
member* of the tMianl of trade, hut will 
be o|K*n to all the. business men of the 
city who are interewte»! in the matter »»f 
b»-tt«*it freight rates by the railway ohii- 
pnirtee. A <*»r»lial invitation to all such 
is exteude»!, it la-ing the «lemre of MjP, 
McLean to learn all that he |s»s»4t»ly can 
n-garillnic the »|uestion. which he is spe»*i- 
ully iMUumiKHioued to investigate.

Hagyanl * Yellow Oil Is good for man or 
beast. |tell«*ve* pain, rtslm-ea »w«4lfng. al
lay* Inflammation. «ures «aits, burns, 
braise*, sprains, stiff joints, etc.

HER FATHER * KAI'LT.

Jortror—! be*r you have brohen off your 
rtutpgcment with Miss Vrettlfuce, Munny-

Momyanlur Yea; It was her father's 
fault.

JtMrker—How was that?
M«mnyw«eker—Why. the kll«»t fall«-»|.

A HARD SLAP.

•*Ah?“ exelalme»! Ml** l,.*ppery. wlrom 
Mr. hloeum had tieen entertaining with In 
am- conundrums, “that reminds me of the 
best thing going."

“What'e that?" be aske«l.
“A man who has staye»l t»»o long/'

few week* wjtji lriçfida la JCailfarnte..
». W. It. wrlaneo, M. r. I*.. ».f Nuivlmo, 

Is In the city <»n parliaineutarr bn sinew, 
and Is a gtvwt at the X'ern»»u hotel.

Mr*. John Knr-m.m has arrived tan à from 
the South, aftmr having *p«*nd a brl«-f va#*a 
lion In <’aUf«*n*la.

4L *. tilbeon, of the X'lrtarfa I.emtKT «'#*.. 
of f’benrjiinn*. 1* tn the riry, a girost at the 
l*rt*nt hotel

tie»». Rae returned from X'alironter the 
« thrr «lay. and Is a gucat at th»- XTetorla 
huhl,

Mr* J. h. -fia-. I amis, of Bkarwey. h» la 
the Hty. She I* slaying at the Ikimlnloo 
hotel.

Jam«m A «lam*, a rommerelal trarriler. of 
T» ro«t«». I* a guest at the XT«*terin hotel.

A ills y Morrison. M. I*., of New Westmin
ster. is u guest at the Drlard.

There Is no form ef kidaer trouble, from 
a baekache dewa to Bright's «liseasc, that 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS will not relieve

ITNTItrcTlOTS TO .VUIÎIÎR'S S'ISé

The Majority 
Of Ailments

Come from some derangement of the stomach. 
Like a hole in a window-pane, spreading cracks 
around about it, the stomach by degrees sets 
up nervous action in the entire system.

The longer it is neglected the worse it gets. 
You need an all-round medicine which com
mences at the root of the trouble. Abbey's 
Effervescent Salt does this. It corrects the 
wrongness in the stomach, and by acting on 
all the organs involved, it puts you in a state 
of perfect health and strength in the shortest 

possible time.
Abbcy’i Effervescent Salt acts smoothly, 

promptly and painlessly, and positively and 
permanently cures you.

All druggists sell it. 25c and 60c a bottle.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
The Great Tonic Laxative

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century 
Readers Also All 

Recently
the Other

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
For usî in th; Public Schools of the Province. For sale by

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
69 and 71 6evarwmeat Street.

IF IOÜ WANT

BARGAINS
OO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
t B0r. oa the dollar;> your choice of the following goods at L„________=______

•ad I NDBKSKIBT8. BLOVHR8. CAPES, WRAPPERS, DRR 
SILKS. 8ATINS, CENTS' TOP tad I'NDBRSH 

" EWE----------- ---------------------------

Take j
TOP i _________ _______

GOODS. SILKS, SATINS, UKNTS* TOP «ad UNDERSHIRT* 
WATCHES. JEWELLERY, NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all I ‘ ‘ 

These goods must be cleared out at Sl)c. on the dollar.

RAHY COMPANY
FIRS ALARM SYSTEM

Headquarters Department, Telephoae

ÊÊÊ*m*4 Uk
4— Ctirr and Sitncue 8treeta. Jaaw”Baf.
b-MI»h4gan a ad Meoslea St a.. Jame# Bay.
5— Messies and Niagara Sta. Jameo Boy. 
T—Montreal and Kingston St*., Jama* Bay. 
»— Montreal and Siu»«*»»e St».. Jamee Bay. 
p—l»wlU* R»l. and Slrncue St.. Jamea Bay.

14-Vancouver and Burdette »treels. 
l.V iK.uglas and Humbol.lt streets.
UV-Humboldt and Rupert street a.
21 Yates and Broad street a.
2V-Fort aad GoVerttment streets 
24-Yatee and XI aarf streets.

Don’t Throw Them Away
It la jute like throwing away money, 

when yen throw away the SNOW 81103 
TAGS which are on every pi ig of BOBS. 
VA% BOLL .AND CURRENCY CHFWING 
TÔBÀÔCÔ. Save them and you »wn have 
your choice of ICO handsome pn-wnts.

Ask your dealer for s catalogue.

'mm iff^nnr
fore mv Koval »«»urt.
. “XX hen y«»n are In the company of »ab*-.' 
gi-utleiiieu. and" especially when any ladle* 
are present. y*»n must tele fare not tu-*|4t 
and i«»»t to put Anger* Into your now*, etc. 
Yoa ran *in«*ke In the pria» nee of gentle- 
earn, but when hull»-* are preMit you tuu»t 
take ibelr |«eri»»lw*l«m l»« f«.r*» rinnl.lnf, '

“You may «hake bat'd* with gentlemen 
at the tlim- of fln»t Introdnetlon. but with 
the ladle* yon mnst only nick»- a tmw wh»-n 
you are first intr»><lne«sl. but m»t. *lwk«- 
lei mis till you meet them a *eron»l time.

“Lmllcii <*au *Uak«- h»iml* with their g!«»vc« 
»»n. but a gontleimin ought to take »»ff the J 
glaive of Id* right hand to *hnke hand*, and j 
f»*r this reason generally the gentlemen i
w«tr gtevea a» thrir i- ft hand a»d hee» I
the gk»v«- of the right hand off to t»e able 
to shake hand* without any d»-lny; but th»-y 
can «hnke hand* with gloves »»n after it I» 
evening."—The Monthly Review.

ONLY WANTED TIME.

One night a group of mem tiers wero talk
ing in the smoking room of the Hoitae of. 
Cnaanntw ulwnit a men mm* which It wae 
prop »H»*t t«» retwmeaead to ib«- eo«d<leratl«m 
of th»* government, and on whi«*b w«- wero 
all nn»l«-T*tiM*l to be In eoasplete agr»**m»-ut. 
Su«l<l«*iily a t»K*ml,K*r who bml npato thl* time 
offered no »»l»j«'*«-T^»n. end had, tedeed, sat In 
absolute idlfiie»- th»o gh he wa* well known 
f«»r an extraordinary aptitude In aplnnlng 
out talk on tin- «root trivial subject -broke 
In with ti** w«ir»l*, “1 *tip|K**e thero 1* e»m»v- 
thing I»» l»e said on the ether skie." “1 dare 
nay there la." Thomas Sexton »»l»oerved. 
••and If we had a roupie of nwmth* to apnro 
you are Just the very man to say It; tut 
then, you are. the matter 1* routing on thi*

; i.... m.! t Im-c- re.illy 1- n •
tin*».” Mo the "Tfttte group broke up.—- 
Cham hero*» Journal.

Oiior JJUU fHW d*wrio»l Yrom the *’<e|K* 
arm y last year. Great Britain’s record for 
dtwrilou Is under .1*» to one yeur.

2T-Headquarters Fire I>ept.. O»»rmoraai »V 
II—View aud Blanchard at roe ta.
82-Fort and Quadra streets.
84—Yates and Cook streets, 
jtt- Yate* and Stanley area ne.
Id—Junction Oak Bay and Oadb»*ro road*. 
IT—jCad boro aud Richmond ri*.d*.
41—Quadra and Pandora street*. 
«-Chatham and Blanchard etreeta.
41—Caledonia and Cook atreeta.
4h- Spring Ridge.
61—Douglas and Discovery etreeta 
f»2 < --veranient and Prineree *irecta.
58—King's n*d end Se»*ond street.
64—Fountain. Iteugla* St. and HUleMe Avq 
5<V—Oakland* Fire Hall.
«1—cormorant and Store etreeta 
<6t—Discovery and Bt.*re etreeta 
08-John and Bridge street*.
«4—Catherine street, Victoria West
6t^ Springfield Ava. and Esqnlmslt road.
TI—Douglas street and Burnside road.

LOW RATES OF 
INSURANCE

The London Mutual Fire In
surance Co.
Betnhllafied ltik

(Has VLun 1'«IIcI-m hi Force In Canadok. 
AI .SO »'H t.

Ottawa Fire InsufMCC Cfl*
BATES.

! F. C B. BAUAHAWE,
PMOXB QDT. 85 FORT ST.

THE KIND THAT GIVES 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH

Breakfast

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

For Sale^Cheap
Commodious ~

House
With all mo»levn convenlenees, on one acre 
of land, with tennis luwn, gunlen an«l 
Ft able, situated on good corner on car line. 
Apply to

Heisterman & Co.
RALSTON PHYSICAL 

CULTURE1
Mrs. D. B. Karri*, certificated teacher oC 

the above system, will re-open her mhool 
on Momlay, September the 2u»l. Fur term*, 
etc., address 42 Superior at reel, James Hay.

PATENTS
Proc

Trade Marks
aad Gogyrl|h«a

Procured la all cueoti les 
Reerchee of the Records carefully mode 

and reporte given. Call or write for te-

Rowland Rrlttaln
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Bank of R.N.A. Building. Vaaronver.

—Welter Bn»*, draw the attention of 
the trade to the nrrival of a carload «C 
XV'hit»* Gln*»»»l Stoneware. <«»>nprH*c

tilled at wholesale rates.
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•teem 
6a a . . 
House

that, Maulm, SoathfeM 
icthe ï.aUod r.l%t»

Coal
W Ike foUowte* gradnsi

Deefcl* Mre«ee4 Leapt
Bee of the Mine,
tfaahad Koto aef t«re«ela|e

L *. ROSINS -

Œbe E)aU^ Stines.

Published every day (except See day) 
by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLÉMAN, Manager.

OtcM..................................... .... Broad afreet
fUepboui' ................. .. Su. ‘tù

Holly, one mouth, by carrier........ .
I»*lly, uur week, by carrier ........ .
ru ler a-Week Time*, per auu.nui

i'<my fur changes of advertisement* aum.t 
be Samled In at the ulltcc not Inter tlum 
II o'clock a. in. : If received later thau that 
bour, will be changed the foUowh g day.

Ail communications Intended for publlia-
«iou abould be addresaed "Editor the 
Times,” VlctofUi. It. C.

OESO.
Yatea

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at tbe Kid 
- lowing Place* In Victoria: 

CAUHMOItl; S BOOK EXCHANGE, ItS 
Douglas i freed.

SMF.lt VM CIO AU STAND, 23 Government
MfM................

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORK, 7$ 
Yates at reel.

MAfiOX. Caw son Hotel Eut rim*, 
a lea street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yates
| , afreet.
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 

COMPANY. 61 Go\ eminent street.
T. N HIltBEN * CL If PAN Y, 69 Govern

ment street.
O. R. ORMOND, 92 Govern weet street, 
r. CAMPBELL, Tobmwnist, ttt Govern-

«îRruuiR MAKSDHN. XV., A,.ut. toru.r 
Yatea and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Ksqui- 
inalt road.

W. W I LHY, 91 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West pnet 
l*OI*fc STATIONERY COM VAN Y, 119 Gov 

eminent street.
G. N. HODGSON, 57 Yatee street.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.
J. T. M'DOXALD, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsdeo'a for de
livery uf Daily Tttoye.

OU it NÀTTORAL GAME.

CunadiVs national game has imleeu 
fallen upon evil day*. After reading ac
count* of “guinea* in various parta of 
the muntry, oiu* can not hut think that 
many of the player* «of the present day 
are exercising the|r talent» in what 
should tie an uncongenial Held. The 
kpwtsknn aim» seem to partake t«v> 
largely of the spirit of the combatiRla. 
The scene* on the iiriAs of carnage in 
British Columbia have been disgusting 
enough lately, but th<#y have been setting 
h still toon- evil example in some part* 
of the East. The following disp.iteh 
from Montreal will explain:

"tihamnieAn defeated the Cornwall 
lacrosse team, the leaders of the Senior 
l<eAguei on Saturday by a wore of 6 to 
2, and the game. which hud Ist'n rough 
all through, wound up in a vicious fight, 
in which fhe spectator» joined. In the 
ninth game Jlnhinson was. knoeke«l out 
by l>epu>4 When he came »to he mixed 
it up with “CajSaiu Reilly. «uf the Corn
wall team. Captain O’CamuvR, of the 
Shamrocks, interfered, and punched 
Reilly to the gmutid. Them the referee 
had something to say, and all four went j 
to the dressing rooms. Then Rrvnnnn ! 
knoeked Mr. Broderick, the Cornwall ; 
goal tnuu. dwwn, and was alw» retired. | 
('urrie made an attack on goal and Brod-1 
nrl-k struck him on the head. Tie* 
Hhmnmrk man toppled over, unfl the two 
cn|»ta"ms commenced to battle again. 
Robinson, seeing that OTmtuell was get- 
tlug the worst of it, punched Rrilly. and 
then there w as a gtneral scramble. The 
sfiectatorH then crowded over, «ml it 
took the police and the committee half 
an hour t* break upttw* fight. Cornwall 
was outclassed from thl* start. The 
Shamrock home were fast, and <helr 
shots were straight, while the Cornwall 
hoyie was broken up every time it «inch
ed with the Fhamrodkif defence."

The Cornwall home was broken tip. 
the players were used dp. iiud the Sham
rocks won. The game ho* be«i»m«* tx*> 
scientific altogether. * "

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealer, In

H1RSWABE
Iron, Steal, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Lagging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a 
P. 0. Box, «2S- wharf st. Victoria, B. C. ;

proved tiuii hi* sentsiuent* came Inwn 
the right idem*. He sang a song of hi* 
own c*mn*wHjon, of which the follusUiK 
hi the first rurse:
Ob. tbe British M«m Is a n.oble scion.

Ami pemnl in Id* conarbius might.
A t«*rr.c te those It ki owa .are his foe*.

For he alway* drtfvnd* die right.
And yet eo tullfl that a lUOe child 

Might pel tiLm xml need mot quail.
And pal him on Use crown And stroke btsa

But beware bow >«*o tread on his tall.'

AN IDEAL INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES.

McKMterlck District, Kern Cosaty
160 am**» In the da mou» oil belt, pro- 

nounwd by experte AX oil lands. Drilling 
on adjoining property. -

A 1er» S> acre* nearly adjoining ithe above, 
bn which we are new operat leg, our well 
No. 1 being down oewr HUO feet, with In
dication* almost Idcwtleal with those of 
the headiest producing wells of tbe dis
trict.

Special Note
,.w# .WD1 deposit Gobi Rond» guaranteeing 
the above pr.»po«ttlen. wUh Interest at 3 
mw cent., if buyer paye par valu,- (Sl.OOl 
her oar stock. This makes » as safe as 
Govecniw-nt Bonds. Buyer to have full 
braefit of sll dividends and advances Id

The Boer genera la are *ti!l «letermluefl 
to hold out to the end. Tie British are 
feeding about a fcntnl ed thousand re/e- j 
gee», which rtUki*-M the enemy of « 
great rvspmwjlAJity and enatde* him to 
go al*out hi* sniping o;»eration* with a 
elear conscient**- A» the lodged State» 
consul at CaiietfAvn, now hi* way ^ 
home. points out. “this i* very nice «if 
the British, but the w ar drugs «»n.” There 
is a surer in’ the won is which im|dies 
that it iw a curio a* way of tiewluctiiig 
a wkr—feeding the woaten, children ami j 

H ha» «legenerateA } dependents generally of the men who are 
Into such skilful display* a* sire given in xoing about the mini try seeking to slay 
the prize ring. A good lacossse general |m,r H°biier* ***»*! «lestmy tin* pnqs-rty of 
nowadays thul* ont where his opponents ^“Gsts. The B»iem have apparently
oire »tromr and paafoeda U> asxike lltif. P^l’*|ty for themaelvea yet Loth o/ pro-__
strength Ls»k foolish; a ml it doea took *n^ ammtmilion. Where they

REMEMBERI
Tbst All Oar

Groceries and . 
Provisions
Am Soli At

CASH PRICES.

Beaville Sons 6 Ce.,
Hill,Ma Ave.. «ttarU.

Midway District, Kern Conaty
J60 acree in the vicinity .of tbe le st pro 
.during otl properties.

Coallnga District, Fresno County
y6, «cve.wr the mM «-let»irt«M pro- 
gnclna wH»* .ot tiu> dirtAu. .f uoduubi«l

Glenn District, Glen Coanty
We have ]iwt ,.nrrhs.M Me me la the 
l“W >•« Hd- er-v di.trlrt.

TtU« prop.rtf In. oil on »«
•ortec. Ill, pMuile.. to txvxenr iuouo,^ 
iy vNlueble.

OmCM:
MS. MS AXD eez I'AUB IT HUM!..

San Francisco, California
ruder tbe able management <»f

COL. L. P. CRANE.......................  PresidentL L KTEPHENa ................. Vice PresldSt
G. tt. LYNflH................................. Heeretar.■
JAM MF BA*U>W....n«‘ld Kcpcrlntendrut
HOHACK A. GRANT.............. .... ...
WhHTBRN NATIONAL BANK of Hen 

Fraaciuco .................................. Depealtoey

Iii«*«>rporat«*d under the Lars of South 
Dakota, February 20tb. UW.

OPE M. 11.000. n
Fully |Ml«l up and poultlvel; 

Divided Into LOOP,
rely yioa »ne«*»mble. 
V*K> Shares.

Berryessa District, Napa Conaty
We tur now asfmUtlujr
this new district, whl 
**lly sne-ur»- The «II jwodi 
exi-eedlrgly hlgb grade hd«I cvutiU»#
large peyiwotage or fu* ÈÊÊËÊM M-----

Igh

for 2,«D aeeee tr. 
we rill midorbt- 
Troed here le «g

- . „-----— ilubrtcatlng oUe. «rbirb
c< inuut«4 a high price, lb the market.

rillTVE‘9 REWARDS.
K E. KIo-t lu CUleegn R«i-<*-il-I|eTsl«L 

Tbe liaby ibat * good Ile» nil «lay Lmg, 
Toying away with hi* t«»es.

And nr «»•*• linger* to ct»m»u blui a nr g 
Or lewwo ids little Woes;

Tlic lulo-lhaf» gm»»| nogUmtml Ils»
Where tbe mi* wblnew Into bis blinking eye» 

And the* Sk-e trot <w««r hi* n««e.ivme from is one of the aiysteries tliat 
Kit. h.-iM-r inis not yet «Advctl If the 
1.M..U .,M,r»v hod l'-* n toko, „„d th, TJ* th„ ^„»u. .11 do,. ,M .l,ht,
h.ml« ..f fumlHhl,., „„d " *-------- erf— et-1

shelter in their own families land K*ea
all

foolish before the game is ovw^ It is 
dangerous for the player whose abilities 
are above tin* awnge u» go on the field
If he j .oases ses a «lisporition that is not e,urnve mi lurnismng sustenance aud gfae fondles and rw-kw him with 
to t** cowed by intlandation. In tbe in- j 8h«*lter to their own families had ls*ea j might, 
te resta of clean, healthy sport and a lt>ft “1** the shoulders or the Boer* And **•'«• everything else upwt;
g«s»d gunn* It is time Air a change. Tbel would probably have Iwu a sh«tri 7U* ^*17 J*1"4^ knows bow to squall

fw . . # , - _ . , I» dandled and |nuu|muviI iui«l always get*
is-riod of intrnsv suffering and privation. !

DEFENCE OF THE EMPIRIC.

Beside# being «>ue juf thv most elvtiwut 
men in the Dominion, Premier Ross, of 
Ontario, is an ardent Imperialist. H< 
believe» in the practicability of Imperial 
Federation, Imt admits that there are 
aérions obstacles to be removed before a 
feasible scheme can be devised, au«l 

.deprecate» attempt* to force a devuldp- 
tnent which to be healthy must come 
alsmt naturally. At a meeting of the 
Council of the Imperial Federation 
League in I»udon on July 25th Mr. 
Ross delivered an eloquent address, sug
gesting reciprocity along professional and 
many other liner as a |beginning in the 
work of consolidation. Hi* speech was 
listened to patiently and was punctu
ated with the regulation number of 
“hear, hears,” bnt even when it touchtnl 
apon the theme of Imperial defence, a 

ut absosblng

pn*s«‘nt unfortumite state «»f affairs 
should be catafally conrideri’d and rules' 
adopted for the protection of the persons 
of i»layers and to secure the feeliug* of 
spectators from outrage. Competent au
thorities claim that these reform* can 1h- 
j ci-mnplislieU without robbing the sjmrt of 
any uf its attractiveness. If they on mot 
tben the |>olice, or perbaiw a regiment 
of soldiers, may U* «-a.1 ltd u|»uu to take 
part in all future matches.

A COLORED PRODIGY.

interest to Briton* at home even more 
■ ■ thsàr-rpns abrord, .tui »,

particular amount of enthusiasm. Th«‘ 
newspapers paid little attention to it. 
The average Englishman ha* apparehtly 
n«>t warmed in hh api of tic-
value of -the colonies. Perhaps hi* mind 
is too miK*h alisorbeii in the problem if 
South African pacification at present to 
pay much attention to abstract political 
propositions. Mr. Russ suggested that

The colored editor, philosopher, arien- 
YM^*ElWB88*innRrT$®Ft oriramJTtoh,f 
Out., has donned hi* academic cap au'l 
gown and gone up«»n a lecturing hair. 
It was not know until he announced it 
himself (although he ha* proved that 
"the »uu do more") that Mr_
Johnson was . an astronomer a* 
well as the proprietor of the
Britixh Lion, one of the newt original 
pmluct* of the |>rinter’if art, “issued in 
at y language." But it Is well known that 
Hamilton is dominated by a mountain, 
aud it ie natural that on that mouutaiu 
there should l>e an obeervatory,. Mr. ! 
Johnson commenced his circuit. In To j 
run to and w as obliged to explain that kU , 
remarks naturally were limited “accord- ; 
ing to the comprehension of hi* audl- • 
cnee," Galileo, Herschel, Newton aud the ! 
old-tiroers who thought they knew it all 
were h;i(ef!capi-*-»l tUVVH Wt MMr I n k ‘ 
of Kuitabl- instruments. With a tele-

all
but the way would n«»w hare been over. The cere that there Is to g«*t. 
The Imrgher i* ready enough U> offer up
all the weakest of hi* relatives upon the ***• mtin ’'h<’ 9>d«4ly f«*hi away,
»it.r ,.f IVrha|M lik, «I., ""T,^""e***;
g. ... .... ..... ... *W4ag his best «ta y after day,Or« k» he think, that the .iirviv.l of th. w„, hnM.. H,,„4 ,,,
fittest may be tlie salratioa of the ~~ 
nation he fco|»es to set up in South Af
rica, The result of the British policy 
1* that the dtaturbanee may l»e continu*d 
ind« finitely, while in the end the sum 
“f suffering may t»e greater, but it will 
fall largely upuu those rhl« <y fftopoteki 
ble for the outlueuk. Thi* present operu-

Wbo iw-rriy *eqrpts what the world a«p-

Rec«4v««* but few; of the sweet rwwards 
For wblelt the su«i-es*ful try.

The man who ilepuii «1s the best there Is.
Who a*ks—as the po**ri-nt may—

Though other* [have stronger claljn* t)i*» 
H-.

Being lw«««-|Hirated under the laws of 
fi**uth DaisHa. this rioiu|wny‘s eturk D 
posltlvelv won hseersakfie. and etockhehlmi 
cannot be 1Wwn out.

II !!■■■ II ■ ■■■iri —

Par Value* #1.00 each
KEFKRKNIB*:

Pacific i’«wt I nderwrltlng t'omnanv.
I aclflc Coast Vrtroleum Miners* Ass n.

“California’s Oil 
^fields”

Proml.e Urc.'.r Profit. Than Its 
“Bold Wines” Ever Nads.

TV- ..rmnlMlInn of thl. ehmp»ev dlffmi 
| ™<l»™us from .11 oft,™, u nil of It. rock 

bcloi*. lu the trc.ury-there Uein* ,b- 
» .lute! y no promuti rs' stuck. Keen eh,re. 

! huMer .leiul. on th. him footing :t« the 
I "“—t fevoreel pemun eonne«,-d wfrt the 

< oinpnuy, anil ell «tue» huned mum «how 
Ii(«m the hooka of the Compeiy a. having 
lo-eii pelil for to fa». '

rpoSt. oo OU Rlwres Ire phenomenal.
U.lf Sm eei, Iw ••Itetl where they eil- 
vrnird ltnt for 1 Inefck' of . ye.r In pom 
(Minlefl whore proapwt. went not a. bright 
*■ uorw are to-day.

«00,000 Shares of fill. Stock are 
how oTTs red at

j, 13c per Share
rill, extremely low —le. f made fhr 

the purisase nf quickly dewbiplng our nr«p 
jM-rty and giving the first purchasers tbe 
benefit usually given to promoters. 4

Nall Year Orders at Once
Drafts pay

ener Ortfnni or Bank 
wyabla to

A. R. Thomas
Broker

Molseo-e-Beek Building, Seymour 
Street, Vancouver, B. C.

AGENTS WANTED

Opera House, Victoria.
TtarRhy» t

bfiu r. ML
Stilt

< awalla's m««t isepal*r writer, author of 
“The Habitant,” etc., etc., will nw«l sele«- 
tl«»ns fn*e bl* own work*. Under the pat- 
louNjti- tkf Hlr Henri Joly de I Art Malm-, K. 
t*. IT <).. Ut ut. < cm luor «if British Vul- 
umhta

Ffi-v*. SL90. 75c.. Mr.. 25c.

Liulid t ann.■; 1^. tslW s*r, allhruii h thit Èfi-i.WIILj---aniiut LM»»* ******* t»y TL, uutI| wb„ unv i,rtV,. m.lv worth
are costly enough to be placed in that 
category. i

* • *
All X letorian* w ill join cordially in tlic 

vot«* of thanks which the City Council 
.has passtsl to the |>eople of Jnncau. In j

But be c«‘ts the b«-st that there Jp on earth 
For saying his Uttle say.

CANADIAN t HARACTKKUCrh S.
D. WbelpleFfn the August Atlantic. 

Get.gr*phl«wityvi-wlally ami ronituervlally.
succoring the distress»*! and shlpwixK-kc»! 1 ^ bnt an ext«*nsl«»n of the I’nlted
re-iH-ugrh- of the Islander our lundi. ,rt-1 I'nlutvolt, . 4,^. wiawt™ th,

rd nrighbofa did iiot ton fine tin iiiselve*

Buying Groceries, call and see our well aseortfsl stock w* nn
imrjKSiiWirtaas-*- •*

HT «VGA RI AN 1 
WHRATLL’T ir sa'c^y ut*’ Per ■■rk . 

LVNOH TONGI B. per tin . .. . .*f
VAI.MNCIA RA1HIN8, NO. 1. i«er fi>.......... ..
I V BRA NTH. cleaned. 3 !tn. for.......................
ZINFANDBL, per buttle.................................

Telcpbfine rvr mail order» mrire prompt attention. Our wagon 
leaves for Esquimau and Victoria West dally at 1:90 p. m.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

WHAT DERBY WINNERS BRING.

An Offer of f22ft.«**> Was Refused for Or-

to their lucre duty. They t*x»k the 
st rangers in. f«»l an«l clothed them aiid 
made them feel that the he*t they had 
was at their disposal. But while caring 
for the living, they bestowed a* much 
attention upou the dead as the most lov
ing relatives could hare done. Such fic
tions reveal the trik* feelings of the 
heart. There nre time* when there are 
no boundary lines.

The exports of iTAmChlfc articles from 
Br\tish Columbia f«»r tlu* year ending

MH fflUkk acres* which intentattonal 
lalefeoeree finds It* way m iv »•> the bridge 
of ncceesltv. Reg»r«lless of nrtlfl. lal r.* 
stri< Hon*, the peof>l<* of Vsnada It ml In the 
United States the best place In which to 
l.oy «.r sell aud tbe people of the United 
State* find In V.-mmla Ibv thin! largest mar
ket lu all tbe world for the products of 

! Aœctknu labor. The dividing line between

HRMr

unies, too, hod alsmt <-onclu«le<l that it 
was time sothe action should be taken 
to assist in tbe defence of the iwrtitdi 
of the Empire in which they were par
ticularly intenwted. the imposition of an 
additional duty of*5 i>er cent upon ill 
foreign g«H>«t* coming into the <sdome* 
would Is* an eff^cWe measure of raising 
revenue for -nucha defence fund. If the 
Ontario l*remier had not ineliuh'd Umt 
Britain in his scheme we would prob
ably have heard more about it. Any 
hint at the imposition of duties «>n gwds 
A rriving in the British, Isles, outside of 
the few lines which are considered es- 
jierially fit for the raising of revenue, 
results in cu itomtsliate scurrying of 
•statesmen behind fence*. And we «k> not 
blame them. Great Britain i* not yet 
prepared to consider the question of the 
abandonment of her traditional policy. 
But Mr. Ross's proposal .is a practical 
one from a colonial point of view, and it 
«nay not be amiss to give British states
men something to p«»nder over. We 
have often bas» told that suggestions 
must come from tlio 'colonies, probably 
tsM-ause it must never lie thought that 
the Mother Country would dream of 
furring them Into any arrangement car
rying additional responsiluHties. After a 
•«‘hemp of raising funds satisfactory to 
•II eoWwrned ha* been arrived at, then 
the question of the <*«mi|>owitk>n of the 
body haring the disposition of such 
funds may be taken up. There ie no 
necessity for haste. It will take some 

■3<*0L crob.hlT -to n-ttl.- ihg jyht K- 
iwcen free trade and irfotcctibn'

U|hiu the ground on Mars. Mr. Johnson 
ba* manlferi advantages, and is -able to , 
reveal things which were naturally bi«l- j 
den from the astronomers of the old i 
school. "I-represent the new schoid of

the two conntrlos Is ImsgtnAry. On land 
tb« ie Is no break st tbe boun lary la the 
mils of the north and south mad*. Where 
water intervenes. Interim me I* even ftwHII- 
t*ted thereby. There Is no mnrkiil ehange 
of climate' In going fr«-m one country to in- 
sthve. The htagaagi-, maton» aud p«Mt> »nhl for a.mri 
of the two peoples .afe generally the same. ,,*»>rg«'
'»ce million Can*«Han ton» have left tbelr 

■ uattvw ewaij
Increase of over $2.(XMMM*1 over the pre
vious year. The total .value of the im
port* last year was about #11,UH>.OUO, 
practically the saint* as iu pre>ivii* year, 
while the duty . paid on these import*

th Might. I am a humlm! yvaro «bead ' *»» kw than in ISMMIil. Toi
of anyone in Canada to-day, so you can 
Jell how long it will take to catch up to

TKe'"planet Mars They lived there ml 

lions of years before they were trans
ferred to this planet. The fact i*. the 
pctiple who live tip there have been 
«Nin-hirig mllhotis of years for ns. Tlicy

ation has evidently b.*eii mltm-d by that 
amount in British Columbia thn.ugh the 
operation of the prefervutial tariff.

have lawn waiting an opportunity to see 
how we have progrewwd down here, and. 
have been very persistent since they saw 
the wonderful electric light* of onr city."

There must have been some murmurs 
<»f dissent here, for the cutting rebuke 
was administered: “Between me ami 
you there is a great gulf fixed. I can 
supply you with thoughts, but I can't 
supply you with, brain*." Horae of the 
sceptic* had been reading the remark* 
of Lord Kelvin about a flash light as 
large as Lake Superior having a chance 
of being vi.wble on our most interesting 
pUnctary neighbor and were evidently 
di*|M«sed to disagree with the oracle from 
the mountain when thus scathingly re
buked. The inhabitant* of Mara are 
easily wen from the bright* of the 
womlerful Hamilton mountain. There 
an* giants up there, not lew than thirty 
feet high, eapaldk» of walking through 
our lakes ami river» without “wetting 
thrir boot tops.- The lecttiiyr had never 
seen the lakes and rivers of British Col
umbia, so that allowance must lie ma«l«* 
for this ripparently rash etatemeiiL It 
is a distinct reproa«*h to one a hundred 
years ahead of hia fellows not to have 
seen the mowt interesting and what is 
destined to be the chief )M>rtion of Can
ada. .

Whatever opinions we maye have as 
to Mr. .Jahimoa'a fact* aiul theories, the 
(uncluding portion of Ms entertaimneut

New Westmii'ster, Rosslned and Xa~ 
tmimo are very nearly equal iu point of 
]n>(mi1 ation. The const cities have fallen 
off a trifle since 1801. We hope the 
growing time will now strike them t<*> 
and that in another ten years there will 
lw no stagnant ti'iitn1* in Biitish Colum
bia. Rossland was not "b«»ni« d“ in 1801. 
She will uow aim to heat Vi«;torla.

"The law, sir, is a bass!" If y«»u 
.don’t Iwlieve it, coewkler Imw , many 
things are done in its name that should 
1m* left undone, and how many things we 
would all like to set* done that the la 
step* in and says must be left undone 
until <*ertaiu «•o.iditiuu* are complied 
with.

The people of Nelson are oh the qui 
vive for census returns. They claim 
greater iMipuluthm than Rossland. X* 
Westminster, Nanaimo, Russian«l and 
Nelson are an interesting quartette.

filnee tbe greet race was. first Instituted 
the value ««f Derby winners has etiormiMisly 
Imreeseil. In ptmf of thin It 1* only u«*res- 
*ary to i-ociipare the price pot oa tb«* first 
winner of the risssie event with that paid 
for Flying Fox a couple of years ago.

The first Derby was woo by a horse celted 
I Homed, the property of sir VharU*s Bun- 
bury. Several years afterwards It was dls- 
poseil of to an American, the price pnf on 
It being th«* paltry suin of «>.’*•», On th*. 
other ho ml. Flying Fox, which was bought, 
by M. Blanc In the year 1890. riwllxetl be
tween S11I&.000 and laauMi. Jt will thus 
he seen that at the end of the nineteenth 
century a Derby winner wna worth exactly 
740 time* more money than It was at the 
en«I of the rtghtçenth «*eutury.

Bnt so recently as '1874 a horse that had 
carried off the blue riliUm of tbe Jurf wa*

m tim
«■m*rgy ««f the United Mtstes. Thousands of 
People here gone from the lulled 8tat«*s to 
fans da. eepeetamr In r«*ceul years, moved 
by «Ircumstance or to take advantage of 
peculiar opfutitSaitles. As a unthm. the 

,,f the United States nr * vemposlte 
to a greater degree than arc tliose of Van* 
ada. though the tatter an* sufficiently so to 
hiding the American habit of broad ebsmo- 
pclltan thought. Us radians ■'•re of much 
doser kin to th* people of ttie United fltatee 

. lhl!ü*l..?.f any oth«-r co»intry. If th«*r»'

Frederick, whl«*h. after win
ning the Derby, ••hanged hands at the price

NOT llfi BAD AFTER ALL.
Ton.nto World.

In spite of the is.mewhHt .disappointing 
censns returns, when con*ld«*red In the «< 
grigate. «n examiiMfhin In detail di««■I«»*«**« 
the fact that our iNsistlng of Uanada’s prv 
sent aa*l proapeetlv* gnatnees t* u«?t with 
«mt Justlfii-atlon. Un mi da is making npbl 
h«»ii«lw ay In those serMon* and Iu those" In- 
ilustrit** upon which she relies for her 
future expansion. The future of this coun
try depend* IIpen the-‘wheat fields of the 
West ami npon fhT miner » I deposit* and 
tlmlu-r resource* of th«« districts that have 
Just been >peucd up. The development In 
these districts during the pest _deo*«ie has

■«ore promising.

TvrTHMWVriP ■■ mini I» wi
of cirtTMiiunlty of Interests to two peoples. 
It should be fisind In this case.

TUB WHITE VANS RAILWAY.
B. C. Review.

At the meeting of tbe White Vasa ft 
Yukon Railway Uo„ which was h«4d y rater 
day. the chairman was sNc t«« dl«„l«wM* a 
remarkably satisfactory state of affairs. The 
trial profits which the directors had 
deal with amounted t«> over £.114,1**). out of 
whloh an lut«*rim cash dividend of 6 per 
cent, has already been |wid, and the dintrl- 
hiiti< n of » 25 per rent, txmus has uow lieen 
duridnl Upon. This gives the elmn-holder* 
a return ut the rate of 10 p«T cent, since 
the Inception of the company, and the chair- 
unin was able to holil out the prospect of an 
Interim dividend In the autumn In the neigh 
borlnswl of ID per cent. That n railway en- 
terpfbe Hindi as this In tbe far n«»rfli, sur
rounded with natural and «Hlmattr dlfllcnl- 
ties of all hlnrla, shoulil In eo short a time 
b«* able to show such sol lit proMpt/rlfy re- 
flect* the mutest credit ««n those resfion- 
slble for this unique efiterprisc. Up to the 
end of July the gross receipts show an In
crease of over f50.000 <tHii|wred with the 
«•orrespomllng peri. * I of last year. Up to 
the end of May th«* earnings from pawsen- 
F«*t t rallie abate showed an Increase of 77

MAX'S RENT FRIEND—THE SVX.
Chicago Journal. tf 

Uonimenqi nw.re familiarly wUif^ vour 
father, the sun. Go out of your «lark little 
•flits, for no mntjer how bright the elec, 
trie light, It la after all not sunshine, fiend 
jour children wheat* the sen can kiss their 

"•I ■ - ■ ' ■ L" ’
In thrir prettv curl*. Respect yntrr fiitther. 
the sun. Do uot revile him when !>e *h«*is 
hi* warmth too enthuslastb-ally. Think of 
t he long, dark 'dqys when his Jpg» t»-

An.rth.r Derby winner, Baron Roths
child’s Sir Bevy*, commanded only 92.-VM»; 
while It may lie news to some readers that 
Hermit, the animal with which Mr. H--nry 
Chaplin scored his sensational Dvrby tri
umph over the. plunging Marquis of Hast
ing*, was bought by the" former gentleman 
for $5.«**t.

Kingcraft, the winner of the 187U Darby, 
was sulHtequcntly dlsp wil of for $2.3*10. 
This horse ws* entewl for a score of other 
races, but proved a rank failure. It be-

etMaate»

. “ For th* worst provide, 
the best will save itself.”

Look to the grade of leather 
used in the covered up sole and 
insole of the shoe.

The surface—the upper leather 
and visible work, will be cared for 
by the Retailer.

Or—look for the slate frame, 
and the Makers' price on the sole, 
and you may take the rest for 
granted, because of the Makers' 
guarantee with—

“TheSlater Shoe’

Goodyear Welted

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AOBNT8,

, hit I hr fin ore SPWf Mg ' Siili»l.1n"-1« tlo- iT'alor", fi
1er. l*t nn bart our heeds to It.

s,

N«d«l originally fur the sum of f«2.500, 
Blair Athol was In (he end dlspqoe<l of for 
a trifle more than M6.009. The wlnmr of 
the 1SG8 I>erby. Blue Gown. m«*t with s 
very meluitcholy fate." After being bought 
by an American. f«#r ,gau.ui*>, the voyage | 
across the Atlantic proved t«*» much for It, 
and It dU-d.

WhPst 8t. Gatl«*n and Harvester ran a 
«lead heat In the Derby In ISM. there ws* j 
an enormous difference In their respix-tlre 
values. St. Gntlen comma titled the high 
price of $75.000, when as tbe harvest respc-l 
by Harvester was not even oue-tifteeuth of 
1 ha t sum.

Geltee More, a very popular Derby win
ner. changed hands at the handsome price 
of $105,000, (he piirehaiK* l**lng made on b«*- 
half of the Ruselan g«w< minent. It would 
probably have paid tbe owner to refuse 
even that large offer.

Quite a sensation wa* caueetl when It lie
ra me known thwt Ornmnde had been sold 
at what remaituHl for some time a record 
price. This Derby winner had formerly 
belonged to the late Duke of XV eat ml ns ter. 
who had iwrt«*l with the animal at the 
prl<x« of $eo.oi*i. Ornuwide was then ae- 
qulred by an enterprising American at a 
cost of more than two and a half tlutca 
that sum. or $158,250. It was sa hi that 
the purchaser afterwards refused an offer of 
¥223,000 for his Iwrgnln.

Nt. Blaise, a rank outsider. whl«*h won the 
Derby In l**», with the odds at fifty 
one, readied $100,000 when sold In N«»w 
York: and vs mn<1i as $300,000 I* believed 
to have been n*fused for Melton.*another

But up to the present time the record 
price actually paid for a lH*rby winner is 
that at which Flying Fox wa* acquired by

DQ YQUSHAVE?
oshca. Soaps, el 
Ivee In etroppli

78 QOVE-.NMK.JT STB Kb. T ’ C~~^

We bave the best Rasors, Strops, Lather Broshes. Snaps, etc.. In the mar
ket. All fully warranted. Full Inst ructions givre In stropping aud kcepleg 
your rasor sharp.

THE ONLY GENUINE STANDARD. 
BRANDS OF FLOUR

—Nothing adonis the Dining Table fo 
mudi »s a pretty WH*, Wltivy Jko*. 
■lit) show you a iicwnhc oT npergne*. 

Flower Stand* and Vase*. •

(Igilvie’s Hungarian 
Ogilvic’s fileiiora raient

/

ALWAYS SPECIFY OGILVIE’S.

THE TABU* TURNED.

Mr*. Meek—Bridget. I am greatly grieved 
because you will not work for me longer. 
Why nre you going?

Bridget- Well, yes wlnt an’ got a hat- 
toifce moln«s an', faith, I won't stand It at 
all. at all.

. A. tieripan. fltojaUOan. fir. Brubacher. de- 
dart-w That 72.5 pcr'cêîit'. of "dyspeptics 
have unsonud teeth.

LOANS ON IMPROVED 
REAL ESTATE

$1.000, rcpny.ihlc In 120 months, at...$12.10 
ai.o»»*. nqwyahle la IW months, st... .*14.10 
$1,000, repayaMv In 60 month*, at...

And Other Sums In iToportlon.
Apply to

ROBERT B. DAY
42 FORT STREET.
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THB HATH 18 COMI'LKTE ONfiï WHEN . 
#7 A DASH OF

Toilet Water
18 ADDED.

•8dm tUl» from oor fine assortment. The 
««unlit>- will please. Any of these are de
lightfully refreshing »l* give Just the 
right toueh of pivfeme, Violet Ammonia. 
La vender Water, Florida Water, etc.

OTHER TOlLETf ARTICLES 
8n«*fi a* llrusbo*, Sponge*. Soap*. Powders, 
etc., are here at the smallest prices consist 
ent with quality.

CYRUS M. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

06 Government Street, Near Yates Street.

School

WEATHER BULLETIN,

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 27.-6 a. The baro
metric pressure Is rising over tlse produce, 
and >eetenlu> s area of dlalurUsm. e is paw 
lug eastward, and I» now centred to the 
northward of Manitoba. Rain has fallen 
In western Washington and on ;he Lower 
Mainland, and cloudy wedther continue# 
from the columbia rivet northeastward 
along the St rails to the valley of the 
Thompson. South of Portland to California 
the weather Is fair. In the Northwest warm 
weather cimtinuea. ale-men Rave fglleo at 
various points and a thunderstorm occurred 
at Wlnunlpeg.

Forecrsts.
For 36 hour* ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria ami rlc'nlty-Mml«mt«- or freah 

southerly ulnda. partly «Joody, with sta 
tlonary or hlrber temperature.

Lower Mainland-- l.ight - or moderate 
winds, .blrily «-fond y and somewhàr warmer.

Reports.
Victoria Barometer,.artPi; temperature. 

64; minimum. 64 wind, 8 Villes 8. W.: 
weather, demi?.

New Westminster -Pyrometer. 30.14; ten*- 
perutiire. 56; minimum, 56, wind, I miles 
K.; niln. .30; wcuther. cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, erf Ini: weather, cloudy.

Kamhwip*- Barometer, 26.06; tenq»eratur-«, 
62. n.lnlmum, «X»; wbid^ calm: weather,

BatkcrsUle—Bartmietcr, 89.16; tempera- 
turn 14: ufliilimin., 40, wind, calm; weath
er, fair.

Han FVnrtttree-Barometer. 29.94; tem
perature, 54; lidnlntum. 52; wind. 4 miles 8.
W.; weetlwr. deer.

—Steamer Charmer left X'auvotivcr at
1.25. She did not connect with th. 
Eastern train.

—The totals of the Victoria clearing 
house for the week ending August 27th 
were balantve, «l^uAul.

- -Janie* PMraon, — rehaut, of Lytton. 
B. C.. i* seriously ill at his brother's resi
dence. tSl South Turner street. 1L* was 
improving till last night, when la- had a 
relapse, and was still unemuo-kms at 11 
e.m.

Beet value In

Exercise & Scribbling 
Books, Slates, Pencils, 
Pencil Boxes, etc:

See our stock before buying. '

'-f i BROS.
255 Dougin* Street.

ROUIE OF INDUSTRIAL
PARADE DRAWN UP

, GfTY NEWS IN BRIEF.
IfWfPWl

Fry i r White Label Blue Ribbon Tee.

Opposition steamer "Rosalie1 
for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at 
9. a. m. E. E. Blackwood, Agent.

—In another column will be seen a liai 
of the officers for the Amur which takes 
the Islander’s place of the northern mu. 
The mime of Jito. A. Heritage should he 
substituted for that of Mi. McArthur 
as chief engineer.

Business Transacted at the Meeting 
Last Night—(general Committee 

Meeting To-Morrow Evening.

meeting ofTo-morrow evening 
the general committee in y*-emmet- 
t ion with Labor pay celebration 

. a j wm in the Pioneer hall,
—A dispatch from AU n. dried August when the finishing touche* will te 

11>th, announce tlie arrival there on the pUt to the programme for the occasion. 
17th of Premier Dunmuii and pert y. 1 The- *ub-emu mi ttees have Ikn n working
They arrived on the Scotia and were pre
sented with atkiiYHMo* by the AM in board 
of trade, setting forth the need* of the 
district. The whole party afterward* 
visited Discovery, where they were en
tertained at lirochthui by George II. 
Brackett, and afterward* to aftenusiu 
tea by Mr*. Hiteh«\x‘k and Mr*. Mer- 
rlngiou at the Grand hotel. They left 
for the outside the same evening.

—The city council will meet aw the 
Istard of tenlth -ihU when - ooived
among other, natters the uppUcations 
for the position of health officer in suc- 
eession to Dt, Fraser will tecelve con
sideration. Then* are several applicants, 
and the decision of the lsmnl will prob- 
aldy take the form of a report mid 
rec'ommvndatiou to the city council. The

sub-evmniit' 
hard, gad'will no doubt have consider
able bnaUten t-. repoft, which, Kvkb* 
the Bsnal bvdfB tho WflillPf WÜI have 
t<i submit, will no doubt cause u protract
ed session.

Secretary McXireu, of the trades and 
labor council, recently wrote to all the 
minister* of the G.wqiel Su Xieti.ria on 
tiehalf of th*», eotttiel!. Tuqdoatlng them to 
prem-h a sermon next Sunday, the Sab
bath before letter Day. on some phase 
of the great labor <|U.-lion, lie has re-

of whom hare expressed their williug- 
•ness to do as desired. Owing to the fact 
that Bishop Perrin will lie ont of the 
city next Sunday, he wrote expressing 
his regret that he would be unable to 
comply with the request of the council.

A meeting was held !;i»t evening of
question of an increase of salary for ! the parade and ground- committee. 
Sanitary Inspector Wilson will «No be Among the business transacted was the 
dealt with. This official's manifold paiainK of a motion to the effect that 
duties hm> ha-illy

t_________________________
2 ^ ^ ^ m duties hav*. hit-dly receivetl sufficient the tenders for the rofieshmvnts be re-
■ myy Biriâjn IM nnirr 5 monetary ncognition. espeHrlly In view ferred to the finance committee. There 
8 131 W Nr IM/X IN KlflrP Iff Of the fact-that he also fills the office of , was a ««nuniittee of three iip|*>inteil.

milk Inspector. | after some discussion, fut the purpose
; of appointing Judge* for the Host*.
The’name* of the judges, it was deeb!- 

; ed. should lie submitted to the president 
or secretary on the morning of the par-

Mr. Kelly was apisdntcd chief mar- 
ahal. and the choosing of a sub-marshal 
was left in the hands of the chief and a 
committee. The chief marshal ha* the 

, power of placing the different float* and 
-Tk# .mflH R.-glm. nt baud la plajtinE ! te Ww.nl th,- enion'a appliea- ; TbJ uUl.l ualWJ

«t .fttffluuuat au -At, «"‘I QtlHT.^ulpaeM.
, i for flil* carryTng on of a union to the in- Î. * ***** mo*u impertam i.uwmrs*.
I U-rtmtivnal unranhatl..,,. Ma-,.hers of 1 Jr'*"?- w.,îatW ‘‘"V"'"*«* * ?•»

»»■' labor «Mlicil a,..I „lh,r, h,‘ , ï P"n‘ 7. .7 . T
‘ 0 I 'l"liv. r^l .........................  th, adrantagH, of lv' IJ ""l1 w"h!"“" 'Vhvr l,n”i'

° | the f rirnriTTiri'inn ‘ new‘ to the general committee to-morrow—.ill .the,principal hoteU and aaiooen in j rgamzatton. evening

LAMENTED SURGEON
LAID TO REST TO-DAY ;

: ■__________—t
Dr. John Dancan’s Funeral This After- j 

noon Attended by a Large and 
Sorrowing Assemblage of People.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
t&ænm&m?:.

WE WANT
To fill y oui 
department

■ prescriptions. Our dtepenntoa 
In oomplate, our dregs pure and

Tte, tx main* of the late Dr. John 
Duncan were borne to their last resting 
place this afternoon followed by a vuet 
eimeounte of sympathizing friends. The 
corpse was removed yesterday to the 
late residence of the iatucjutcd physician j 
on Fort Street and hero u steady stream j 
of friends railed during the day and this | 
morning to take a la*t look at the fea
tures of the dead. Many of those who j 
called were former patient* and those | 
who had occasion to employ the profee- \ 
slonal skill of the departed, and the deep 
grief depicted on the countenances of 
oW and young told of what a firm hold 
he had secured on their affection*.

The service* were in chatge of the 
Rev. XV. Leslie Clay, B.A., who was 
assisted by Kev. Dr. Campbell, Rev.
D. MueHac, and several other clergy
man of the city. After the service* at 
the house the remains wen* conveyed 
to St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, 
where solemn rite* were performed and 
the tsH-tege then proceeded to Rosa Bay j 
cemetery. !

The following acted as pallbearers: jn corner of the pohee court this
Dr*. J. C. Davie, D. B. llohlen, J. D. murnl|lg were a number of Jotwehold ob* 

aud C J. tagan, and E. ^ whkfc w lnit ldu„h wollU|

A TALK ON TEAS
What is more refreshing thin « nice mellow, flavory 
Tea. There are Innumerable lines oi package Teas 
on the market, but the

RAM LAL’S
Pore Indian, in l lb. and 5 lb. packages, surpaie all 

■ others. To be had only from

THB LEADING GROCERS.

***004*0*.
i

HALL St CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block, Cor. Tat** and Douglas Ite.

LOT OF STOLEN GOODS.

Cm
taro in Police Court—Several

i i? to describe ,'t more *ceurately, forced, hKdderable Onanutr of Hou» Pur,. ^ in(f ^ |ete |he w6k.h
I* peculiar to this tribe. Many wear the 
f«B headdress, whb-h took* tike a tong, 
slralglit, and flexible wand *tartlng from 
the back èf the bead. <)ne of these bead- 

........... »----------- --------------------------- dira-wi ! nmuml and found U lo 1.» «
. ■ VT' !«<» which at ht lM would

Crow Baker, A. K. Jacob, T. B. Hall, ___ . head upward, rhe beaddreis la made of
Ben. tionkm, A. Munroe. Joseph Mar- j or* W98W that a long *es*Um wa I und grraiie w„h „ fluely euavM |de<«* 
tin M.P.P. contemplated, tmd it was the intention j of sable antelo|>e‘s horn Inside to stiffen It.

'lliv floral tributes were lavish and • of the court or official* to remain there . Itt making It the skin of the head 1s drawn 
beuiitiftil. The parlor in which the de- : oVf,r ulght. There were mattress, car- j ,Mle* “1,111 11 nBM «>f *nd s>ln pro

AN AFRICAN HEADDRF88.

The Masblkolumwe are aa savage a tribe 
and as far removed from any form of <flvl 
Uaatluu aa can tie found tit Central Africa. 
Probably, Justly, they hare a reputation 
for treachery. Though the women wear os 
tnueb. If not more, clothing than l* ru*wm- 
ary in Central Africa, the men In nearly all 
c**c* go absolutely naked. Every man 
carries n bundle of loiig-handle«l barbell as- 
segals. Nearly every man has dressed, or.

«-eased doctor lay was ttrvwu with 
wreaths, crosses, wheels, etc. .X licuutt- 
ful eroee was sent by ■!<*•. Martin, M. P. 
P.. and n blokeu I’lllow by the Victoria 
Medical Society. A broken whetl .va» 
sent by Mr. and Mr*. Ben Gordon, and 
other handsome designs in the choicest 
flower*, were contributed t»y loving 
friends.

Among those who went these tokens of ‘

—I,ast evening a meeting of the Hotel ; 
and Restaurant Waiters and Waltronaea' 
Vnion was held in XX illianis s hall. Presi
dent Aronson e-enpied tlie chair, and | 
after tlie disposal of some routine busi
ness all thewe who had not signed the | 

sew , «•harte: roll were nqucwted to come 
I forward and do w>. Many re:q*>nded to 
I the invitation. The 
* *
I the invitation. The we« rotary was i 

, I stmefetl "to for w un! the union’s applu

Home" given at the navul <*nnteen 1 
groun«l< i-> the offi - re of H, M. s.

British Oblumbia are now using Kola
Wine. Try it once and yon will always 1 , -1]he ,mdn U,mlv *My wa* 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating, ”nnd. about e,Khl mikV‘ <M,t ** Pert 
The gun nine has bunch of celery on green Al?xt™ ,KVm,î /<w 'xilh a

Ao.ialwl • <'un,'1,‘ °f bullet .V iMinis in It. mdienting
___- ! * A first that he Bad been foully emrder-

—Pan-American expoaition, Buffalo, I committed *-n i.le accoidiug to evl 
N. Y„ May to November. Aak Chicago, I jÇ*»1 'low olRainaMc. Hi* son. M. 
Mllwaekee & 8t. Paul railway about re- ^Ml* arrived at Port Ange lew from
decod rate*. K. M. Boyd, commercial 1 hirago, «ml from what he says his 
agent, Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen not. home with
oral agent, Portland, Ore.

The plan is as follow*: Line up at the 
city hall. Go along Dougin* to Johnson 
street, down J«»hn*on to Wharf, along 
AVharf to Yates, up X'ates to Gowm- 
ment, along the mum street of the city 
to Broughton, up Broughton to Dougins, 
along Douglas to Fort, up Fort to rftun- 
chard, along Blamlianl to Yates, down 
X'ate* to ItouglrtK, along Itottglna to Fort, 
down Fort t«i Broad, along Broad to 
Yates, down X'ate* to Government, along

pets, bedstead, dishes end innumerable 
other article* whi«h occupied quarters 
in the dwelling of Mr. Magnesou, of 85 
Third street. They were taken there 
while he was away, end the police are 
now on the qui vive for a certain in
dividual Who, jt is alleged, lifted the

Two erring cyclist* paid $5 each for 
rUMng on the nidewalk. They have been 
t» the habit of riding bHtbely along thr 
walk on HiHsidv avenue, and in <-vu- 
Knlcrutiou of the exwreable state of the 
road the >ffen'v is alnnsR. excusable. At 
any rate all such pleasure^ as «ddcwalk 
riding mn*t have an end, so one «if the 
constables presided at the termination.

Ah Jung charged with evading the re
venue tax wa* not called this morning.

The a*wault case in which Li Tauiig 
and Wong Lung are each charged by the 
other with living the aggressor wa* re
manded until tlie 28th.

<* barh«< Dumont, a young French Can
adian, wa* .hargt.l with lieing in pos
session of .-arpenter"* t.sds stolen front 
Stanley Laurie's e»r|ienter abop, -X'ic- 

.. . , toria West, on thu liith of July last. F.
ifleni. All. ami ,r". Bittan.-ourt, the s.-cond-hniHl denier.

identified the accused a* the man who 
sold a lu-utv at his stiire on the 17th or 
18th, while the Implement itself, which 
wn* produced, was identified in court by 
M-r. Laurk-. r

The weCMced «k-oie.1 having w\cv bwot.

rtTMiii .............
A. O. Flummcrfelt,_ Qyûdic McKenzie, 

Mr. awfl M ire. B. tkirdon Victoria Medi
cal Kodety, Jos. Martin. M. P. P., Mr*. 
Thoa. lb*»*, Mr. end Mr*. Gordon 
Grant, Mr*. G. (i. bnel aud family, II. 
Dalla* and Mr*. Hehnalten, Mrs. Chit it, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brin-e Gordon und family. 
Mr. und Mrs. Works*. Mr. and Mr*, 
t'hns. Fie win, J. J. FbaUcro**. Mr*. L. 
Ikidds. Mr*. J. Shaw. Mf*. Clarence Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kroest Jayob, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. Mnnro. Mr. and Mrs. Mellow. 
John Duncan <*berry. Mis* Skinner. Mr 
and Mrs. A. M. Baneeruuin, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Irving, Mr*. J. L. Brocklchurst. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Higgins. Mr. and 
Mrs. McGirr. !.. Uedtling. Mr. and Mr*. 
Wm. Atkins. Charlie Webb. Mrs. H. C. 
Courtnev. Mia* f 
Rabchuck, Mr*. J. 11. Hnlbud. )>r. J. R. 
Hlttchesoe tM<citrval). Mr and Mr*. 
Handover flPaauichl, Mr. and Mrs Kent. 
Mrs. Crawford. Mr. nrhl Mrs. H <t. He» 
fler*i»n. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. X’oike, Mr. 
and M: « "'• r:i M 

"R."'* rn'nï**. ur. XVC Chrtaxle. Mlaiwl

trmlvH two or three In.-hea from the hack of 
the Bead. This cattsee great piai» *t flrut; 
one whom we asked replied. “We-bear, the 
puln be.'*n*e of the bountiful result." On 
this artificially irr.de base of soft flesh I* 
belli au upright coast gradmlty tapering to 
lew* than one Inch lu dlamettr, and pro
longed to at Ien*t three feet In height. The 
straight upright plrro 1* quite flexible, and . 
wave* In the wind. The completed heed 
dress take* about three years to make, and 
the .happ) feHy-firedneh—
rplke attached to his w-alp takes great cere 
of It. When he sleeps In a bnt, tbe flexible 
end Is tied by a string to the roof; when 
sleeping In the open, a long-handled asse
gai I» stuck flrmly In the ground at tbv 
.m.iu's feet, and the end of the headdress Is . 

r lied by a tong string to the shaft of the as
segai, so keeping it off the ground. In j 
spite of the time snd tronMe taken to make J 
these headdresses, some of the men offered 
lo cut them <ifl and s«-ll them for a few 
yards of «-allco. 1 had hoped to buy some 
on oor r«d«.irn Journey, but unfortunately 
pa seed south juot west of the Mn*kikolutti- . 
we coeatry, and saw no more of this pc- ' 
nillar heiddr.ss. Though not tall, the 
Mashlkolumwe are well made und active, 
and. Judging by pome *hc followed m> 
when li'inthig on horseback. go.*l runners. 
—The Geographical Journal.

Christie. Mrs. M P iqtheL toemtsn. of - hi Bltleerostrf* store and s.iki that he 
iu#ü;ib af* |»rofi‘ss}«>i. of WrittsTCobm.lua.arrive ro ♦he rrfv rnittt The «th

—The favorite route from thi* city to 
Nanaieso ia now by the Victoria & 
Kidney railway und steaioei Iroquoie. 
Tsai* autivy Moudoy. und rUun**.
«lay at 7 a m. Single fare $1.50. Ite- 
trrn, good for ten days, $2.50.

—With regard to a

German capitalists had obtained a. lease 
of .'tTMteP a«*res of timber laud .« the 
Albenri cenal, from the provincial gov
ernment, and intended operating « Itfff 
him 1st pinnt there, Hon. XX". C. XVell*. 
Chief CutnmUwiotier of Laials and 
XVork*. N*a*e<l to day that in> such lease 
Bad lieea issued from bis department, 
jnd that be knew akwolutely nothing of 
She propeaàlâon.

. . ....................... -- î * ".t», «î si..»-™ in Moimiuinii
pa. kage «•.niUmtng his watch and ring. ' Government to Johnson, up J«Ar.s«in to 

\ W”de good-bye, ami , Broad, «long Broad to Tat««. up Yates
said that she might never *ee him again, to Douglas and along Douglas back te 
No money x n* fonvnrrttd with the note , the city hall.
however mid what became of this the This plan,* If approved by the general 
son of the deceased cannot understand. ; committee to-morrow evening, will In* 

o l-thti nulle nf the errat indnstrial pnrmde.
Thomas McCarthy, a ship's car'pen- ! whi< h will !*• the feature of the coining' 

i of Ta<vmm. on Saturday libeled the j Labor Day célébratlon. 
statement in this **ee**e Cea*t Hteaoiehip company'» Everything so ffir imlnt* te the most

sw® »trjaasffrr
paay to obtain Umds on Saturday even- l*^-ted, will l«e pertlcipated in by alwnt 
ing ia order to permit the eteatncT to sail ! People. Xptillc.itions for position
oa her regular trip on Sunday night, i *n ^ P«rade for floats are coming in 
M«CarU|y> complaint van filed on I ,a*t-
Saturday with the ctork of the United ! ------------ ------------—
State* «xrnrt in Beattie. It i* «lleg.il , THB LISTS OPENED.
that McCarthy wa* «tnipioyeri to do some n -----
repair work on the weawl. Charles lUs- l Bubm-rijition in Aid of Sufferers

of tfce work. Reed direct- i Frvm 1,Ujlua"r Wreck la

ONLY A COLD

la an afllblle;i not to bo ineglectnl. It 
may develop into semetlilng wore serious. 
Now Is the tlime to stop dt.

Dr. Williams' tsglish Cough Cure
Ha* no equal rfor Cough*, «Gold» and all 
Lung Trouble. Me. a bottle. At

FAWCETT'S DRUG «HBQItB.
4M C.ivermui-ct At.

—There was i large altei.u ii.ee at the 
Blvtropolitau MvdmUist cluircb.Uit night, 
when the nieoitsTw of Up- Kpworth
la-ague held thtir regular n« iul cv«-ti vessel, pays him $N.(lfi3 damage», 
ivg. Aft. i the enjoyment of different1 
Iml.Mir gam." thus- prevent »■«*■«• Ui.-ittcd 

,1 a the followjng pis-granmie: Iteeitution,
Miss Allan; snug. Mrs. St;nietai..i; aeng.
"Mr*. Gleason; vocal wolo. Mrs. Gt«eii.*if 
Vnm-ouwr: violin nolo, Mr: I^nigfield; 
vsk*al duet. Mrs. Çreen and Xtix 
Cranston. The effort» of those wXu> oon- 
trlbutcd to the programme wen- much 
appreciated, lee crenw and <*«ke was 
«'Ispsnsed with liberal hsiids. Toward* 
the. end of th« .-ntri tiii im.-nt a « .dlr.-ti.m 
wa* taken tip tor the pitvyw.se of defray
ing the expenses of

n seing t.. i
qsit .XJcCarthy took a sitle stefi tollho 1 ttb,u* subscription list* iu aid of th 
left bream* the tixrf-riUeat which he b< vrm tr^m th#' wm* of the
on hi* right shoulder struck an obatacie. Dlawler <1»ii«sl by the cor-
The step pltiiig.il him into jn «q»eh **"refcieB^a,Hl ere P**wl at various pro 
hatchway, the entrance to an elevator pointa through Wit the city * that
shaft, and he fell alw»et eight fret. Three lb**y ■W ,w a« «v**ible to all. Nine of 
broken ribs, a broken bond, which after- tfcel*\ bMTe bet n l»reper«il. and the>- an* 
ward be« ame paralyzed, nnd w-v.thI in distributed as foltows: City trsesurer'* 
tern n I injuries reemltéi. On the above ^*7 hnl1- Time* dn.l Colonist <#f-
aIlégat*ma M«-C«rthy asks thi* YTnlte«l Broad street: Bank of B. N. A_
States IHstri.1 eourt to hold the Cottage ibmaiHan Bank of <’omm.-r.i-. Bank of 
City, her tai*le, apparel, etc., until the Montreal, Molson's and the Merrhanu 
Pacjfie Coast company, wliielt .own» the Dank of_ Halifax, and th«« C. P. N.

Mr*. Henry Itntlamf. Mr. and Mr*. 
Farouhar Mm rue. Mid. J. XV, XXYhh and 
family. Mis* Dollle Pnrnt. Purser. Mrs. 
and Mis* Bishep Mn*. J. 11. To.ld and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. IX'. Ii. Kill*. Mis* 
R, McCimdlish, Dr. ud Mlaa * lkavie, 
Mr*. McMirking. Mr .mil Mr*. K B. 
MarrVt. Mr. ;-„d Mrs. J. KeithXYllwm. 
Miss Keith-Wilson. Mr. and Mr*. Lane. 
Mr. n*d Me* Ttors. Msrlr, riergt -Mwknr 
and Mr*. Mnleahy, Mix, Jones. Ml** 
Rlsekhwk. Mr. and Mna. Bradley Dyne, 
FdUb F'dl Mr. m.l Mn. A. W. Taykrr, 
Dr. and Mr». M. Krelfliie. Mrs. Howe 
«ml Mi»» M nr tone Rowe. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. G onion and famQjr^JIni, K. II. King. 
•1, J. Reabr«H»ke. Mr», ltaymm*. Miss 
1. M ei A Mr» f B M i" Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. <*. Sh*w. Mrs. Wallace, 
C-eeil Drake, R. J. Pitt» ari«l family.

dst-wot arrive- 1» the rrty nnttt The 34th
of July. At first he was understood to 
say the 2l*t, but he sturdily contended 
that be «aid the 24th, so he was given 
the lsuiefit of the doubt. He further 
swore that hé va me hive on a Monday 
or Tuesday, and was almost e«-rtain that 
it wa* net or a Wedii* ««lay. It happened, 
however, as the magistrate puuited out, 
that th-.. 24th "Was on a Wednesday.

The cawe was ntttmntely «djtmrned In 
oixier to permit of au îuvewtigation of the 
inisM-iigCr list on the Hound steamers for 
the day he Haim* he arrived here.

DO YOU, 
WANT TO 
BUY A HAT I
At half price or less? We are clear- " 
lug out enr stock of summer hat* In 
broken llqce and odd size* at

gl.00 Each

Regular price of thewe hats la from 
gl.M> to 9^(0.

30 Boys’ Suits
3 piece, knee pants, 
$4.00 to tt.SO. No» ».

regular price 
Jling f.-r .

$3.00

A tig reduction In boy»' 
suits to clear.

Men’s Pants
$1.00

A pair, liettev than overall».

37 Johnson 8t.
■ toooowwmoos

- <^TBY^

Swift’s Premium Brand 
Hams and Bacon

Armour’s Star Hams
FOR EXCELLENCE OF FLAX'OR. 
To be had from

WATSON & HALL,
PHONB 44*. 55 YATES 8T.

A NEW “STEAK I NO PORTRAIT.

URN UASKLKK ARRIVES.

Brtrtoli Commander-liH'blef In t'hlna Atiward 
Enipr.***-- t it li.-r Ulstlngulshed Pea-

THE COAL TRADE.

Raise In the Price of 
Anticipated.

‘Port #f tj ■■■ 
Francisco roal market, for the week end
ing Auguet 24th, issued by j. XX". Uar- 
riwHi. the coal and metaJ broker:

Daring tin- week there hare Iwen tww 
arrival» from British Columbia, 7,541 
tons; four from Washing I mi, 11JS2 
tiw»; one from Australia, 4,U7ti ton»; one 
froet New York, 841 ten»; total. 2:1,744 
toes. The ameuut recened tlii» week 

t tsiual to the quantity we would
f

I It. XI. H. Knipress of China rre.-b.-d Wll 
Mum 11 .iul quarantine station at ww»a from 

• mptra. rtn*
Fuel*09 la her. The white llw-r bad tot *ai«wm paswn- 

, g.-rw, 11 Hit.vinodlate i*is».*agers and one
. (flfflftlÉfc ÆÊkÈÊi * É* u W**. iw

r.insisting or -•Igaro, ten. rt«i* and general 
i««-return dise. |

The most dlstlngulshvl of the Rmpres»*

Ono* nuira the g.-nlu» of M. RertUkm ha* 
trigmpàed «ver th.* Identlflrettoo <Hfflcit|ty, 
nii-l ti.- lia* en

»H**si.:hre very rear perfect loo
"Ije Portrait Prerle,” se XI. 

calls fi!« method, consists In form
that may be carried In the pot*______
which are noted down three ebaravteristic* 
that have the moat fixity in tin- ledbrldee! 
and the mow variability la dUferuat 
‘•The anthropometri.wl system." sold XI 
Bertillon, “neci-esitates the detention of the 
WlHHt, wh<we met.»un*ni.-nt* are t««<n 
with the aid of <-ouq«u**w#. but the verbal 
pertnilt which .aim* at the «•rtmlnal at 
liberty may be applied unknown to him and 
from a distance.

"Till* .ivsvrlptlon, based on a knowledge 
of human anatomy, anyone «-an ma>ter with j 
a little pn-llmVi*ry study, and It I» of So 
much prévision that It aptillre solely to the . 
person It ref resents, to the exclusion of »! | 
other*. It Is rotntM'scd, for i**rh ind|vl»luai, 
of from t«-n to fifteen distinctive sign», 
which whou'd always te borne In mlivl by I 
an officer In sear«4i of a lawbreaker The 
verbal description has the adiimtage over

Shovcl-em-out 
E Clearing Sale

Now le your time to take advantage of 
the TRKXIKNDOV8 CVT we are making on

Bicycles
Columbia, Cleveland, Crescent,

Cadet. B. & H. and Day
All marked dow* to COST.

We also have a few second-hand wheels 
at $10 each.

h In Uml U 1-an -W uiaitj _ *■ Ilf III * 1 1 Q O _

; 2 Irl.W. naitttt uO.

will. I, ,,iyim the
• 1 he city has started -the bull
«rolling by contributing $250 «ml the 

the thirteen y.nr» i-ndhg June 80th, ! «MPf hns »ulre-rited $20 to the fuinl. 
i.niing te ..ffi« l.u repini. the mil- 1 Thi* step ha* been taken in puroiiaiice

nttendeil the Vancouver ceoveniloa.

roada «»f the -Palled Hti-tee klllro 8tk277 
■ people. This mskw an avera»** sff -«,630 
deaths |>er year on the rail. There were 
44*1.027 jHTaone Injun-.I within tier st«n«-

A 11 lira ry of votumw relating, le from 
well's times lias beea opened at Xreeby. 
Borne of the In**» «re of great velar, and 
store Is «I*.. a number «T historical prints, 

the 'delegate* wfa : irb«‘ coReetton will ahortty to* .-url.-ted by
wvm* relb-w of the battle mt Na*eby.

of « resolution passed at lust night'* 
meeting of the dty council, the full text 
of which ap|M-«r* in the report of the 
council prwcilings on «nothe-r page. It 
hits be«-n pointed out that the relatives 
of some of the Victorian* lost in the dis
aster to the ill-fated ship are in nlwolute 
peed, and it to hoped that a »ub*tuntial 
sum uia.r te- realised tii alleviate their 
wants. The list* Were prepared at the 
city, clerk's office this morning, and this 
a flternuou «ere plaail at tb«» above mwu- 
tiwm.il poivtis. * '■*

ARB YOU INSURED ?
If Not APPLY AT ONCE To

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
And Obtain THETBEST POLICY at the LOWEST COST

The »<.lltery .-onfinretent >of prleoaers 1* 
declared by 4kston< to produce i.K-hio.-boila. 
•iflvMal mai la. and l.m of f-cawna. Mn,- 
nmalh* of absolutely *nlll«tr5‘ ceiifluemeel 
•re almost certalii to resall In the mental 
rain of the eonriet.

TO-LET

R. L>. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Breed Street

9 rooms and bath, laws and fruit garden; 
splendid location; $38.00 per maath.

SWtltEKTO* A ODDY.
JOE GOVERNMENT 1TBEKT.

rvmr'-WiwWir-iffi’ë'M'iiînilêîr
full blast. At the suiuy time it is wotuc- 
wbut ia ex.t-ss of otir present require 
ment». The ate a mers from British <'uj- 
umbia are making aiBch better time in 
dlacbargiug than they did weveral days 
ago. evidencing that there must te some 
leak* aiming tin* Vnion Interers, «ht their 
iriaee* are te-iug substituted by m.-a tx»m- 
ing from the interior. A* most of the 
driivaries of steam <*oal are off *hore, 
very little delay i* being cause, ia barges, 
etc., are readily procurable.

XX'hen our present later disturbane •» 
ure settled, then- will te no dilliculty in 
getting fuel exjieditioualy »hipptii to 
meet all urgent reqelH$»vut*, as steam
ers utv utilized now entirely. Freight 
rates on coal from Great Britain and 
Australia show a stiffening tendency. 
This would evidence that those who pur- 
chas -d tlv early part «if this mouth did 
M>with advantage to themedvea. It to 
rt-ry evident. Judging from the strong 
feeling now prevailing in the vnlui** of 
the largrot oil producing wells, that tet
ter |iri«-e* f.w their output will hcr«uift«‘r 
prevail, and consumer* «-an a-«-|| afford 
to pay a reasonable ailtanee ou pn«««*nt 
ruling figim-s.

pasaeUgera la tbneral ikun-lo-, com uni inter- 
1n-. tdcf of the Beltl*li force* In China, whe 
1» ret liming to Hngiaml on furloagh.

Another [Hisnenger In wlswe mission a 
great deal of Interest I* frit I* XVITRntn 
Whyte, assist»nt president of the I*. I*. R,. 
who has Been , on a tour round the wotld. 
bicludl'ng Siberia, to look Tote the market* 
ajBi.Sste-lAn «UMUwa.ii

la any place i
by t<‘legraph -

Sir,,..
deals with the ef Hw hair md ■ ........... —. . ■ —
face, the artiaad »Rh the characteristic* of i 
the forclwad, no**-, right ear and build of 
inly, the third with au analysis uf the pn>- 

f-flto-and-farer—-
I When I-".king for hi* man the dcte<-tlv.- 
j came» In hi* mind only the most character- 1 
| letlc feature*-the flx‘e.1 fretiir.-*. each- as 
| the ry«-«, n<»e, for-hcad or «nr. These the 
i criminal cannot alter jit nJil, but he

FLY FISHING
he repreneur*. Mr. Whyte decllaed t-- glv- 
tin- reeult of his tibwTx-atlou* until be bn» 
made his report to the rompuny. lie ha* 
*|H'flt the last month hi Hlteria, travelling 
over tin* fa moil* rallreml then*, and wn* 
struck with the engtiV’ortng *klH dlepiuyvd 
1n It* eon«tnicti<jn, repeidally that secfWm 
thr-nigh the Vrai mountain*. Agriculture 
I» In It* genesis aw yet, and tKPre 1* not 
BI6>' to be a market fur our ituprov.il agri
cultural nuchinery until tbrit occupation fias 
rentbed a more advanced stage.

laid) itluk.-, wife i»f the Governor of 
Ibaigkong. the Ini wager lady Xnptor. 
wVW«w of the "hero of Abywinla. P. Rtcvrart. i 
*e.-refary to the Governor ofA net rati», am! 1 
Mr*. Aka. Atinr. wife id n idg *hlpidng 
m.Trim tit of India, were also po**. ngcr*. j

may Hi te lil. m< 
under fatoe hair or disguise hi* b did 
laxly by padding hi* clothe» or Id other 
way*. Therefore the officer Ciirriew In hi* 
mind n kind of rarlwture of the p. rsoti to 
be reeognlred. «imcm-lug blmielf at first 
with only the most « xarg.-Rit.il feature* 
and taking no heed of tbrwc which would 
he described as average. Everyone kn >wi 
how easy it t* to reeognlxe *o»ne well known 
personage from * caricature, which l* far 
euperlfir to the hint photograph* for this 
purpose. Pearson'» Magax'lrc.

rnaoNAL

T>r. A. <". Hoy*, «if Trail, I* In the pity j 
, on * visit to relative*. He report* Trull j 

•omewhat quiet at the prerent time owing! 
to the el like In the Wrfnro. whkh show* no 1 
imwedlnte HdWntU.i.» of abating. The' 
meeker* are mtill holding rut for tw.-nty ^ 

I fire emit per <1*y Inert ore, and their cause 
I still receive* the sympathy of the miner*, 
j The sit nation may then fore b - wt mined on 

a* “In «tala quo," with the pro*pet of 
( vimtintdiig Indefinitely. Hr. Hup «peak*
| very highly of the prospect* of Phoenix.

New
Suits

Cowichan Lake
Thi* well known resort will opc-n for the 

season on April let.
Stage leqvee l>uncane Monday, Wednes

day »nd Friday.
Spew lui return tickets Issued by the B. & 

N. Kalinhj. good for 15 days, $8.00.

Victoria Transfer 
I Co., Ld.
; Incorporated by Special, Ai t of ParlVament, 

1863.
39, 21. 23 BROrOHTON STREKT,' FOOT 

OF BROAH.

Another attempt to croe* the Alp» III a 
balloon I* te b«- made by t’aptala Upelturlnl. . _ .
Hh M (M .. h, ... *»««■ I' g rg »«H
by n strong wind.Into French tcrriti-ry. 11c ;
Intend» touriart «t Ht. Xlortls la the Fnga
dine.

CASTORIA
For Infant, sad Children.

nffonl* any criterion thi* place pro- 
*......c- ef 11"- m î-i ii-. • h towni la

tlie Interior.

Rcgletered at the Drlard hotel are GlPieft 
W. (lanong. M. I*. f«w Charlottetown. N. It., 
mid Mr*. Gnmmg, who arrived In the city 
from the Kn*t last evening. Mr. Gnrong 
I» head of llannng Bros., a large cornmcrrhit 
firm «if Ht. Ht.’phen, N. R. lie and hi* wife 
are making * Kuwmvr tonr of Vana<la, tnj^ 
lug la all point* of Interest.

At. tte -U.txiaau.. tuUycthLttoa tb.-rv werq- 
laet winter *4,368 etadehta; at the French 
29.901 etudent*.

Aa near . perfect ion »• you can 
get. 9<*e the showing of select 
put tern* in ottr west window. 
Single or <k>iihlc-hren*te<l, round 
or *«iuari‘ front «xiat*. 
Guaranteed suitp,

$10, $12,
$14, $16.

W. G. Cameron,
VlCthRIA'8^ CHF.APK8T CASH 

CtZlTtillhlt, ' " ••
65 JOHNSON STREET.

LIVERY
Finest horses, buggies, phaeton* and carta.

HACKS
Latest *nd up-to-«late hache, all fitted 

With RVltHKR TIRK11 WHEELS.

HEAVY TEAMING
Havlhg greatly Increased Qtir *toch of 

heavy inn », truck* aud wagone, we are 
prepared to contract for hauling .‘-Rli'KH, 
R<k:K. GRAXBL, 8AND, I.VXlltKR, or 
other material, at very low rates

Telephone Cell, 129,

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson A McGregor's
Telephone 74$. 60 Johnson StrteL

5
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LEADER OF THE 
STEEL STRIKERS

THEODORE J. SHAFFER
ONCE A CLERGYMAN |

Peculiarities of President of Amalgam
ated Association of Steel Workers j 

—How He Secured Education.

Everybody in tbe iron mid steel busi
ness, and especially in the labor orgaid
ea tione connected therewith, calls him 
*‘DorryM Shaffer. His name is Theodore 
J. Shaffer, and his title, President of 
the Amalgamated Association of Irou 
• II.) Sti-el ami Tin Workers. Still, wry 
few call him M.\ Shaffer, ami nolnjdy 
call* him Theodore. He ,u*ed to be a 
minister, ami his manner of greeting a 
stranger is the glad-to-see-you. come-and-

iMii-os method of the camp-meeting ex- 
orter. When he was a boy he worked 

in the iron mills. Then, in early man
hood. he studied theology and preached 
in Methodist pulpit* ter eight year*. 
After that hi* health broke and he kept 
a grocery store. He made some money, 
but the old liking for the iron mill* 
came back and he went to work rolling 
again. He has always* been a good 
union man. and hi* education and 
natural ability made him most valuable 
to the Amalgamated Association when 
the complies ted. question of scales came 
up each year. When President Gar- j 
land retired Shaffer was made president i 
of the association. He is forty-five i 
yean old now.

Was a Minister.
Shaffer rot his education under tre- I 

memlouH difficulties. He had to sup- ' 
l»ort a widowed mother and some } 
younger brothers and sister*. When 
he became imbued with the idea that he 
had a call to preach the Gospel he was 
a roller's helper aged seventeen. He 
went to gee & Methodist minister of his 
acquaintance and was told just what Be 
would have to do. He was getting 
g,x>d money—four or five dollars a day 
—in the mills. If he gave that un then* 
would be no income for the family. So 
he took a night-shift job and went to 
the Wesleyan Theological College here 
iu the daytime. When he went on at 
night he took his book* with him and 
worked out his Latin conjugation* with 
( balk or the housings of his mill. Then 
too he solved his problem* in algebra 
and studied the art of sentence-making. 
He always had a be ok. on rhetoric with 
him. He had a certain rude facility of

Div FOWLER'sSn E-&NlRAILWAY m White Passant! Yukon RouteDay mmmmmmmamm
Celebration

EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
HAS BEEN IN USE FOR. OVER. FIFTY YEAR.S.

CURES
DUBRHŒi, DYSE1TEBT, CHOLERA 
10RB0S, SUMMER COMPLAINT, SEA 
SICOESS, ETC.

FOH CHILDREN AND ADVLTU.

1 UTILE GIRL ALMOST DEAD.
Morrisburg, Ont.,

Feb. 13th, 1901.
Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—My little girl was almost dead with 

summer complaint. 1 tried numerous remedies for 
her, but they did no good. A friend recommended 

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, so I procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
had taken three doses it began 
to help her and two bottles 
effected a complete cure. I 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

Mrs. Emerson Barkley.

cures

CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
ŒFAJTU1, CARER ,0? THE MOUTH 
AID STOMACH, ETC.

roil CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

*> V

A LITTLE BOY’S LIFE SATED.
Seagrave, Ont.,

Jan. and, 1901. 
Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 

"Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very bad with 

diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing to do him any 
good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A lew doses made 
a complete cure, and 1 have 
more faith in your remedy (or 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

-Mrs. Tito*as Lamb.

•TXXXXEXn

AT

VICTORIA
Monday, September 2
Grand Trades Precession

' In which the cemblncal Labor force» of Van- 
1 «'«Hiver, Nanaimo and Victoria will take 

part-
Sealer Baseball Iflatch-Nanalmo 

vs. Victoria
! And e large programme of Athletic Sport» 
I of all kind» during the afternoon.
I A «perte 1 train will leave Wellington at 
! 0:3U it. 111. and Nateiuiv at 7*M> a. m. on 
! Monday, Sept. 2nd.
I The rare will be

4TLIW, HOOTAMKQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWAST 
RIVER KLONDIKE AND A YUKOjA MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE SKACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
TIMM TABLM OF MAIL DIVISION. , ,

SOUTH BOUND. 
*„r- ««fo. "Ar. 4:1»ASA 

At. 2:38 p.di. Ar. 2:10 a.m. 
Ar. l:*i p m. Ar. l.nOa.m. 
il . J P-m. Ar. 123»a m. 
Ar. 11:3ti p. m. Ar. jOd» a.m.

I>e. 7.00 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
Lv. 8:00a.m. ...............Bkeguay ...

Lv. 10:,"Mi p.m. Lv. 10:30 a.m. ...........While Para ...
P m- I**- M:1» ................. Log C fbip ...Lv. 12:20 a.m. Lv. 12:06 p.m. ...... 7^611 nett ...

Lv. 2:48a.m. Lv. l:*»p.m..................... .Oarlboo ...
Ar. 0:*)a.m. Ar. 4mm) p.m...................White Horae............ Lv. 9j00i.n

Connection» made at Cariboo with lake «teamen for Atlln.
At White Horne the British Yukon Navigation Go ’s fleet of fine river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River points.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootalinuua and Big Salmon district*
Oonneetlona made at Dawson for all lx>wer Yukon River pointa.

■. C. HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LEE, J. H. GREER,
General Manager. Traffic Manager, Comuiorii.il Agent,

Seatt’e, Wash., an d Skaguay, Alaska. Victoria.

FAST MAIL.

follows, tickets good> fcrewOf

Saafty, Seet. 1 until Teesdty Sept. 3
From Welllngtoa, Nanaimo. South Welling 

j too and Extension to Victoria, 12.00 return; 
j children under 12 yean, £1.00 return.
I From Ladysmith, Vhemnlnti* and West- 
I holme to Victoria, $1.80 return; children 
; under 12 year». 78 cents return.
I From Duncan*. Kokatlah. Coslchan. Cob- 
j Nc Hill and Shawnlgwn I ake to Victoria.

Sl.uo return; chUdren under 12 yesrs, *> 
I cent» return.

A special train will leave Vletorla for 
Wellington unit all intermediate atatlon» at 
DUO p. m. on Monday, Sent. 2nd.

GKO. L COURTNEY;
TnSc Manager.

' of the finesse of other labor lender*. He 
jlimpa into an argument and hit* out 
right and left without regard to whom 

, he may hurt. The ce|*ort.r* an* a great 
trial to hiui. He ha» never before this 
lM*eu accustomed to seeing lift**» men, 

| txeept the labor men for the various 
Pittsburg patters, all of whom he knows

__________________ e intimately and who meet with him a*
speech and composition and he «tudieu personal - friend» rather than a* new*- 
assiduously to perfect himself. At night, gatherer*. ( onaeqaratly, when a lot of 
when the great roll* were «lowly turn ont-of-town^correspondent* Itegia to a»k 
iug out the sheet uteri he declaimed , him raplu-fire que*tion* he prance*
amid the clamor of the mill* and eul- «round and gets excited and at time*
tira ted the power of throat and lung vehement. He i* *o thoroughly imprven- 
that enable* him to be beard when o <« with the right of hi* cau*e that he 
thousand noisy iron worker* arv gather- | rammt *ee how any uew*i.a(ier can
ed iu front of him. i pnnt. either editorially or in it* new*

Shaffer i* a tall man nearly six feet column», any criticism of the Amalga- 
in hi» stocking*. He i* broad acroe* tin : mate«l Awociation, and when he we* 
•boulder» and ha* an oval cheat and the *m-h criticism he take» it a* a personal 
slight stoop of the man who ha* done Affront and give* the correspondents of

heavy work with hi* hnwt*. Hi* the offending paper a rating every tim- 
he see* them.

An Enthusiast.
A w *ek or so ago Shaffer disguised

hair was red when he was a boy. Man
hood changed it to that indefinite in
determinate color tbe Scotch call
*‘»andy." HI. coroi*:xion it, li*hL amt hilll„.|f and Wl.ut i„ M, K,-«i.,rt. II 
the red stubble of his beard giW hi put ou an old suit of clothe* and grime* 
cheeks the peculiar mottled appearance |,jw j — 
of tbe strong man whose hair is light.
Hi* hair i* the most noticeable thing 
about him. It is thick and bushy and I* 
swept hack from hi* high forehead in .i 
careless wave. His eyes are gray and 
far apart. His nose is long and sharp.
Hi* cheeks are hollow and there are 
deep depressions under hie eye*. Hi* 
arm* are long and ungainly and lit* 
band* huge an«l knotted. He walk* 
with quick stride, and at times alnnwt 
run*, *o great i* hi* enthusiasm to get 
to the place for which he ha* started.

A Good Speaker.
Shaffer speaks well. His ekxinenCe I* 

like that of Bryan. He ha* the same 
sort of a musical, well-modulated vricc. 
amt when he talk* seem* to

British Columbia
w

| Photo-Engraving 
I Co., Ld.

Canadian Panifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway

Str. Majestic
(Speed 16 Knot»).

NORTH BOUND.
Leave Seattle ...........  :1:30 a.m.
Leave Fort Townsend............................... 12:30 p.m.
Arrive Victoria ...................;..........3:30p.m.

DAILY BXCKIT SUNDAY.
SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Victoria ...........  8:30 p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend......................11:0V p.m.
Arrive Seattle............................................... 2:00 a.m.

DAIL1 EXCEPT SUNDAY.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED'fc!J

DO DWELL A CO., LTD., Ai
64 Government Street. F’bone !

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Pretoria—Allan Une ...............
Tunisian-AI Ian Una .......
Lake Megantlr- iicever Line 
Leke Superior—Beaver Une 
Lake 81 move—Reaver Line .

ISLANDER .......................
DANUBE ..........................
HA TING (via Charmer) 
ISLANDER ........................

I
face. Then he added b» the make-up i 

the muet remarkable set of false whi* ! 
ker» ever seen off the vaudeville stage.' 
To this day nobody understands why 
he rigged himself up a» he did. Every- 
body in McKeesport knew him a* soon 
as be stepped «iff tbe train. When he I 
is asked why he went to M<Kee«|>ort 1 
Liking like the hobo half of the variety ■ 

i team of McHwat and MeKwuiiignn, he | 
] laugh* and doesn't answer.

He iw the wildest sort of enthusiast 
I He believe* absolutely that everything; 

connected with the Amalgamated Asso- j 
elution is exactly right, and that the : 

; Steel Trust iu this present argument i* ' 
absolutely wrong. No one van convince 
him that he has a chance to lose. No !

frenxy of inspiration and roll* <
into' *1 fvrvcut U he that be said in a speech I“ , *„ . /’i..-i. %»in.. „*_!i___ _ tnr.»-«. — I.to the Clirk MIili »trifcVr»T "“tftrlw 

than wigu a scale that doe* not im lud- 
every man mi strike <«r going on «trike, 
1 would give up my place us president 
of the Amalgamated Association." He 
meant It —Exchange.

CLOTHES.

_ ______ m___ _________ _____  out his
words *o fast it i* often difficult to fol
low him. The ministerial teaching ha* 
left its impress on him. ilis talks to 
the ironworker» are Intersnersed with 
reference* to the Almighty and he 

frequent Biblical allusions. At 
t tfttew Ink seem» - almowl. I 
a sermon. Then swWenly he cut* !«*>*«' 
in the ftmUiar talk of the ironmen and i It would ap|M*ar from, a report by the 
exhorta Ahem to stand by and organise, ! British vice-consul that there i* a great 
just a» a roller would talk to a puddâer oiwnüng for British good* in IVmlui, 
or a heater. ! particularly in nvanl to the gaily-

Bhaffer, w hen he was iu the iron-mill*, colored cloth#, locally know n as kangus. 
workeil all ab<»ut Pittsburg. He was In The trade in these goods i* at present 
the' mill» at McKeesport and at Wells- wholly in the hand* of German, ajui 
ville. In 1NIW he worked ns a rivetter French firm* in Zanzibar. The secret of 
on the big Pittsburg and Alleghany stlccv** in the kanga trade is to keep up 
bridge. The men iu this section all » continual supply of novelties in Uie 
know him, and when he gifes on the ) matter of denign and coloring. Zattxi- L 
idntform he is greeted with cries of bar t* the Pari* of East Africa, and the |

~atMM<kaA«''l4'n«» au ■iMaUtewlj' -Cbr7^' 
time*?” or “Hello, Ih rry, you're getting glass of fashion." To keep.up their re- ■ 
thin, old man!" pittation for *mart dressing involve* tbe

He doe* odd things. Sometimes he ' frequent |mreha*e of new knnga*. of ( 
rushes out to headquarter*, trailed by a which a /nuxibar girl will posées» a « 
dozen reporters, literally down many us two or three dozen sets at one
the two flight» gallop» up the street , time.

tf

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very nest

Aug. 20, S a.m. 
Arg. 20, 11 p.m 
Ang. 25, 1 a.m. 
Aug. 30, S e.u. 

And every Mve day» following. 
Oooaectlug with White Fa»», A Yukon Rail

way for Deweon sad Atlln.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay, River* Inlet, Nemu. Skcena 

River pointa, Naas -md liitenne«il*te

Cute, every Thurso, < s. il p. m.
Iu Islend, l^nlnet. Ne# Westminster, 

ou Tueedey and Friday at 7 o'clock 
a. n.

From Ne* Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landing» on Fïwaer river, Mondnys, 
Wednesday» and 8atnr«lay» at 8 o'clock. 

Front Vl.-turl» for Albernl. It. Kfflnghatn, 
Vrlulet. iTlavonwot end Ahoueet, let, 
7th, laie eierj uooth, et 11 o. m. 

From Victoria for Alberul, An. «H n g lia m, 
Vrlulet. Ahouset. (’leyoqnot end <'*pe
#ewU, 20KA every month at li uu o*«leeh

Vlrforia to New Weetmlneter, Tuesday», 
Thursdays and Saturday».

For all particular» »• to ratee, time, etc.,
H***W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 

■ nd Government 8ts, Victoria.
J. W. Troup, K. J. COYLE.

Manager. Amt. Gen, P»*e Agt.. 
Victoria. Vancouver

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sen Francisco.

LKAVK V1CTOHIA. 8 P.M 
Steamship» City of Puebla, 
Walla Well» and UroatUla, 

[ carr> lag MU B. M. mall». 
July X 8. 13, 18. 23. 28, Aug. X 7. 12. 17. 
22. 27. Sept L 8tenmer leave» every fifth 

! day thereafter.

FOB SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA
LKAV*. IBATThE 9 P.M. ____

City of Teneka, July 6, 19. Aug. 8, IX 
Oueen. July ». 24. Aug. g, 83. M
Cottage City. July 12, 22. Aug. L V. 8-V 
AI-KI, July 14, 26. Aug. 14.

1 Hteemer leave* every fifth day thereerier. 
The steamer Queen will leove Victoria 

tor port» I* 8œth Eastern Alaska at 6 a.

For Newspapers, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

into one »f the iillevs will whi“h the 
older portion of Plttebnrg 0hound», 
c 1 me* to a demi wall and then turns 
ami grin* at his pursuer».

Hi» Idiosyncrasies.
Ou -Tuesday, when Shaffer was pre- ; 

paring his greater strike order, he sliut 
himself Iu his mini and would see no 
body. Word had leaked out that the 
order was being prepared, and the news 
which hud been printed in New York, 
wu* telegraphed bark to PHtebnrg. 
Two newspaper correspondents, after 
Shaffer had refused to them a dozen 
tiroes, rupiHHl loudly at bis door. Shaffer 
nimeÿiiniseif ami opened it lust a crack 
“I'in too busy!" he shouted half a dozen 
time*. "I haven't time!"" i

lie was told politely that it wouldn't 
take half the time to hot “ye*" or *ino" 
t, the question he had been asked that 
he was consuming in protesting he was 
too busy to be seen. Suddenly Shaffer 
threw tne door wide open, shouting, “Ob. 
well, come in if you want to." and liter 
ally" mu Into the Inner room, wlammlng 
the door behind him. He wore a pink 
etrlped shirt without any coat, and hi* 
suspender* were hanging down hi* berk. 
His hair -looked like a mussed wig 
Staffer then opened the inner door ran 
tiously and laughed. Ten minute* later 
he came out into the room set apart for 
the reporters, went solemnly to the wa
tercooler and drank a glass of ire-wafer, 
turning ns he did *0 and saying. "Boys,
I II treat you. It'» my turn. Have 
some Ice-water with me." That Is one 
of his stock jokes, and it move* him to

sffecdve^Deficriptimcafroitly lie Rff
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations ff>

Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.
For further Information obtain Company*» 

folder. The Company reserve* the right to 
change steamer*, aatllng date» and hours of 
•ailing, without prêt lone notice.

; R. P. R ITU ET A OOs Agente, 61 Wharf 
8t„ Victoria, B. C.

. TICKET OFFICE, 618 First At»., Beetlle, 
M. TALBOT, OommL Agent.• O. w. Ml LI,Eft, Aset. Geai. Agent, 
Ocean Doth. Seattle.

OOODAI.I,. HKBKINB * CO„ Oen. Agti., 
Ran FraaoAeco.

TH1

HOW A SOLDIER DIED.

Pathetic Tale of tbe War Told by Mr 
Burleigh.

Mr. Beaaet Burleigh, In the London 
Daily Telegraph, tells 11 putlu-tic story 
of the noble death of u soldier in ><outli 
Africa.

After Tulanu Hill, he writes, a friend 
of hi* who had been called.to help in 
the overcrowded hospital, was mistaken 
for a doctor. A |s*>r letivw, n rifleman 
hud been rhot with an expansive bullet, 
tli.- wound being through the cheat. The 
great gaping bote had been plugged with 
cotton wool to utauuch the flow of 
hlood.
^ Turn roe upon my side a bit, doctor,

r lliia was done a* gently as possible. 
Then the private soulier spoke again, 
lowly but eiearly : “Nir, tt‘« no use 
trying; 1 know 1 cannot live; but I have 
done my duty, and I am not afraid to 
die for my country. Yes, mr, I'm con
tent." j

A parse ensued, during which my 
friend took and smoothed the i>oor fel- 
low 's ha mi, w hilst an orderly wiped hi* 
bmw with a moistened «(singe. Then | 
the ritieiuun, having mused lor a few 
moments, spoke ugiKu:

> ee, *lr, l -bava done ray duty, and 
am satisfied, for I know 1 hax»1 killed at 
least one Boer, and it was not murder.

Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
|>ossland

Miner
mum mumim nhib All HE MININ6 HEWS.

Brlgltl Newsy! WMe-s-Wake!
ported

90 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS ................................. MANAGER.

Telephone: Office. *88: Residence, 744k

DEAREST WILD ANIMAL.

prodigious laughter every time he
ft >ff. He Thinks Quickly 

Shaffer ha* a bnitn that 
quirk aa lightning.

The dearwrt of all wild animal* Is apperv 
ently not the gtreffe, as 1* commonly Imag- 
Imd. but the Indian tapir. Mr. llagen-

- —P------ -- ----- ----------------- -- beck, that eminent xoologlrt who keep* a
I do hope God will forgive roe, all my ; preserve of all kinds of wild beasts In the 

H w Hr’ V'V g,,ilig; wUI y»» «y ; Cape, charges 37.000 to 38.000 fmnee for «
*** , fiy poor Meml*. whi'^ïï time 1 * *,n,m .ran ** %***

weeping like a child, dropped upon his ■ jR’000 trniït’n- a wlx-year-old elerag-!■■■■■■■■■■
by the soulier» bedside, à thing -

work* n* he hud not done since hi* earliest youth, j 
le sees through i »«ud fervently implored his Maker to I 
„ —^ rtwifwt *i«< hupiug

the spirit of the p<*»r private, who. ns * i 
fellow-cvuutrymiin «uni brother, had ; 
Willingly given hie life for him and his 1 

* u lat -

!«# «'» -
reef answer elmopt before the statement 
being made to him is iinishtsi. He is 
clumsy and almost uncouth nt time* In 
his dealing* with men, for he has none mative land,

price» range: 5.01*) -franc* for a 
grown lion, 8,000 for » panther,

Other 
fine wrtl 
WMNNl for

Tite |Hi|,ulatl«m of the United Kingdom 
passed that of France for the first time
Irt 1802.

WALTHAM WATCH OO.'S, ELGIN 1 
WATCH 00/8, DUEBKR WATCH CO/8

CELEBRATED WATCHES
SkTSTArSMlSSS i«tores, either In Montres I or Toronto. »ud |,,l*e.f°Au«?7nu,x!cYd iu ”• .wlth,vat 1 

will duplicate any Invoice of thrir» at £255^*? *
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DB- ; « once-
PART MENT will be conducted strictly on , Vellr by »Ndl, per month
Toronto prices. The bt»t of material only , Weeklr. per veer ..............imed. and a fnll staff of first-da»» workmea P 1 ‘
vmpbqrsd. All work guaranteed twelve j ADDRB81

the

...| .BO

... 2.0»

BTUDDAÎ.D JEWELLERY STORE, 
tt3 Ystes Ktreet.

Continuous Quotations. lading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Kerrtce.

F. H- BU8HKIKI.lt. Manager.
J. NICHOi.hKS, Treasurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
capital «io.oon.na

Vow Ywt Stocks. Bondi, Ural. ..«Cottw m 
N.r§i, w Ik Delivery. Strictly Cw.ml.ti*
Correspondents: Downing. Ilopklne A Co., 

Reattle; Raymond, Pinchon A Co., Chica
go; Henry Clew* & Co., New York. 

TELEPHONE 382.
21 BROAD STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
Boulond, B. 0*

ANDREW SHERET,

tes Fort •«. j
Cr. lluOul Ose, «teem end 

Hot Water Filter.

JohnMeston

Oerrlege Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
j IrrwHM Paiiooea

•MO >OMWaOM. .

flHIMIlVmttli

Fr. Montreal.
...........Ang. 24
...,..Acg. 39
...........Aug. 23
...........Aug. 80
.......... Sept 6
Fr. Portland.

Vaaeeavey—Demtelee Wee............Sept. 7
Dominion—Dominion Line ................Sept. 14

Fr. Uoeton.
Commonwealth—Dominion Line ...Ang. 28 
New England- Dominion Une ....8ept.il
Ulfaaln Cnaard Une ........................fleet. 7
trerfila—Cunard Line  .Sept. 14

Fr. New York
Mongolian—Allan-Sut# , Un» .........Sept. 4
State of Nebraska—Allaa-Rtat* ...Sept. Ll
Servis—Cunard Line ............................Sept. 3
Campania—t uoard Une ....................Sept. 7
Teutonic—White Star Une .......-Aug. 28
Germ ante-White Star Une.............Sept! 4
St. Paul —American Une .......... Aug. 28
8t. Louis— American Line ........Sept. 4
Furat Bismarck—Hem. Amer. Une. Aug. 2» 
Deutschland—Ham. Amer. Une ...Sept. 5 
Grosser Kurfurat—N. O. Lloyd ... Ang, 2B
H. H. Meier- .V 0. Uoyd ................Sept. *6
Ethiopia—Anchor Une ........................Aug. 31
City of Home-Anchor Une...........Sept. T

rswengers ticketed through to all Euro
pean polata and prepaid passages arranged

For rewervatlons, ratee and al! Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER,
w. p. p. rniMixo*. fictoiu.

Oenl. 8.F. Agent,
Winnipeg.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

VictoriaTrains wfll run between 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at.......TNX>ajm., 4:00 p.au
Leave Sidney at................. 8:15 a.m., 6:15 p m.

SATURDAY:

Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 2:90 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..............8:15 a.m., 5 15 pm.

SUNDAY!
Leers victoria at
Leave Sidney at...

.. ..9:00a.m., 2:00p.m. 

....10.16a.m., 5:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, on and-after May 20th, 1901. will eaU 
(weather permitting) as follows:

Mondays -Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at
tira*»». May

Tueedaya—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney el 
7 a. a»., calling at Oabrioia, Kuper, Che- 
main us. Vesuvine, Maple Bay, buigoyne, 
Genoa, Cewlchan and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays-Leave Sidney at h a. m.. 
enliing at t'ulford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Galls no, Mayne, Pender and Satnrna.

Thursdays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
fl a. m., cal Hag al MUI Bay, Cowlchan, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Mi 
«ÜPÙiwÏHtia.' Hupei atm-tNbrfBTK

Fridays.-Ismve Nanaimo for Sidney at47 
a. m., calling at Gabrioia. Fern wood, 
Ganges, Mayne aed Fnlford.

Salurdava— Leave Sidney at S a. m , call- 
Ing et Satnrna, Pender, Mayne. Galtano, 
Gangee, Beaver Point and Fnlford.

Cloee connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
needs/, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

Service 1er 1901 Comneaclsg 
June 10th, 1901 

Pour Days
Aero»» the Contlaent

This le the fsaleet end best e*jvt»a»fi 
train rruseéng the continent. If w* gee 
going Eert there are some facte regarding 
tUU service, and the scenery along the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. wnlch yea 
should luwr.

The tlniè le errs need to pass tbe rreeteet 
•cenk fee In nee of the line during dnrHgfct.

Pamphlets furnlitied free on aptdfcatlee 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to
1. J. COTL*. B. W. ORKFR.

▲art. Geu. Paae. Ageut, Agent.
Vancouver. P. C. Victoria

IKE
EL
Y.tw'tw*.,

VICTODUV *. «.

CHEAPRATES
-TO-

,*1ÎLAÎÎE£,CAN ëtrôémô». eoc nw»=®»lo. N. T, .nd Return. .. .. *80.UO

enek‘weet” **1* *• “4 *"• TiwDef vt

Ticket, w.ld on Ann. 6th and Beet, led 
will be h-lled to slxt, d.„. ^

Ticket, will be limited «0 dec. free 
Chtcego weet, ee.t of Chicago SU darn.

For farther Information apply to
A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P A . 

i-ortland. Ore.
C. K. LANti, Genera! Agent,

Victoria, B. a

I^reat Northern

n Gereraeieel SOM, VlctocU B. t,

t'aeerager» c»n leave and arrife dally br 
steao.ee. It.w#llc or Malctlc, louneettae 
at fctealtle with overland flyer.

“TOSA 
5th from 
porta

A MAltL" will unive XAtior
Chinn, Japan, enff

via 8«-pt. 
all Aslatk-

C. WURTZLR, General Agent.

IK rs

FOB

Hawaii, Same 
bw Zealand a 

Australia.
8.8. MARIPOSA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 

31, at 2 p. m. ,•
8.8. AUSTRALIA, to eall for Tahiti, 

Sept. 11. at 10 s. m.
5.8. VENTURA, to aall Thursday. 8epC 

12, at 10 a. m.
J. D. SPKBCKBLS A BROS. <*>.,

Agent», 648 Market atreet. 
Freight office, 327 Market street, San

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Houatain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between efl points 

eaat, went and south to Rossis nd. Nelson 
■nd lnt«-mie«iliite points: connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacifie and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points.

Connect* at Meyers Falls with etage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet nervine on trains between Spokane
and North port.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901. ■ 
t*mT- ' "DaÿlYâta:'V%'-A, ^'':

D^iOe.nK.............. Spokane ............. t:85p.t_-
12:50 p.m.......... . Iteealand..............4:10 p.m.
9:16 a.m..............Malade.............7:15 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON,
General Passenger Agent.

Fast Mall
Tilt NOBIK-WISTtBN ÜE

Hae, added two mar, train, (the 
Fa* Halil to their it. Piul-Chlcw- 
go aervlM, making etgkt traîne

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

/

n“The Milwaukee
▲ familiar name for the Chicago, MIS- 

waukee A St. Paul Railway, ksowa nil 
over tbe Union as the Great Railway lea
ning the “lloneer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ohlem 
go, and Omaha end Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with AH Trsnaeem- 
tlnenta! Lines, assuring to pa men gees tbe 
beet service known. Luxurious couchera 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reede via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United State# or Canada. All ticket 
■genta sell them.

J. W. CARET,
Yrav. Paae. Agt, 

Seattle, Weak.

a J. EDDY, 
Genera! j Agent. 

Pertlknd, Ora

.... - .v. .<- • -, ....

^
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Souvenir Edition
w

The letterpress will 
embrace articles on 
British Columbia and 
its Resource*, each of 
which will be hand
somely illustrated.

Of The
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DAILY TIMES
Will Be Issued on the 1st of October.

i l _L

g a
Advertisements for 

i insertion in this edition ! 
are required vvithin*the 
next ten days.

Orders for papers 
and advertisements 
can be left at the Times 
office, Broad street.

8 8

I plewl on a natornl Iwjr at th. foot ot 
! the fall., whin- an .-xU-naive rite baa 
! been excavated out of the w»lUl rock.
! About 7.000 y a ni* of rock ha* been re- 

iiiovcd for this purpose. The turbine»
! are of the h«»rtnmtal type, two wheel»
' in eaoh turn*. The geti rutuni axe ul tip: 

[i three pàaee alterna ting type, and »tep- 
up trauafonueni are tmed t*> raise the 

I vurrent for trananiiiwioii. Ttfc' electrical 
KKHKMBOS. | nilir|ÿ„er>- I» of the latent aiid m«wt up-

ale construction of the xx «-«ting 
nay, and the power bouae a 
tire-proof atruvture of brick 

ami a tune, Unix. aw>r<liug to th, ro- 
KiiiHtT'a plana. »*) fia-t lung by 45 frrt

_________________ — . , , wide. The main diatributing ■“»**”
ton ftM.th.il chill baa acicptod the ehal- wl|[ l*. „ gre-pnaif atrueture of brtct 
Ivnge of the local player* ft»r a return twj #|,mv. l\>lc* are now being dlstrib- 
lnatch on the avcund. i along the right of way between

-----u------- , Phoenix and Cascade, and all of the out-
vinaiuo i aide work, building*, etc., is bring com-

D. It llarri* and S. Sheppard started pleted for thv early 
on the wurvtgr of the Nanaimo-Allwnii machmery at the power bou*e at Lae 
railway route veaterday. .h Hali»-najr. ea<le.
Albemi. ia hen* to join then. The party I

* “ -O »-

Replemher '2nd. Iribur Day, will lie ! toda1 
celebrat.ri here with an attractive pn>- h,>.U11* 
gramme of borne race», running and en ' 
jumping even#*, a 
gyuiknhntia and a dance. 1 be I rince- wide.

will follow the northwest fork of th« 
Nanaimo river to it* source, anil thence j 
neck a pa** t<i Albenii. The survey la ! 

.-vieil to take a month.
VANC'Ut % KB.

PRIVCETOH.
The new court bouae i* rapidly near

ing completion. Rumor hath it that 
the dedicating ceremony i* to be quite 

_____________ u swell affair, to conclude in tin- eveu-
Prof. S. J. McLean, special comtula- ‘“ft," gauu- tin* year i» plentiful in the 

sinner of the Dominion government for miui„g vlU„iW *urmuuding town. Hardly 
iuquiriug into the railway rate* charged a .l|lri—- Lut huu« one bring* 1»
by all the railway* in t auada. I* hen-. wvni‘uf running aero** a bear. Out où 
He conferred with the board of trade anj Kennedy mountain* several
yesterday. After visiting Victoria he have fallen victim* to the un-
wiil ii»Meed through Uie IwUHMiy*. A errtng aim of local ntmrnct*. Along the 
report will be presented at the next ——- -- — • *—-   g
mou »f the hMM,

SLOIAH.
I.uwt Thursday evening a meeting of 

the inemlier* of the Slovau Kilie Asso
ciation was held at the Arlington hotel. 
XV. H. .lohnaon. president. n-ad the by
law* drafted to govern the a**ociation. 
being formed from tbe jpominlon associ
ation. and the name were duly adopted. 
It wa* decided that each Saturday af
ternoon ahoiild tie net apart for prac
tice. The government ha* *ent 181) riftee, 
with 1UU rounds of ammunition to each, 
and these will la- apportioned off to 
every four member*.

troll to Roche river a number of Iiear 
families have their abode, In fact, any
where within a day"* ride from town one 

! can. with the aid of dog*, get all the 
Hport he want*. A bear hunting party 
went out to Copper mountain early In 

; the week, and the Brat day"* shooting 
resulted hi killing three full-grown awl 
one cub iK-ar. Further back in the hill* 
deer are ul*o to l-e had.

TIDE TABLE.

TURF.
It BIN STATED.

Hi. l**il*. A Ug. 21*.-All the horsemen at 
Klnhwh. whose hoeseu were outlawed for 
raring over the Turf Coogrvas track*, were 
notified to-day that they lied been reinstated 
by the Western Jockey Club, and that tiielr 
entries would be received for to-morrow's

THUS WHEEL
MICHAEL AND TAYLOR MATCHED.

New York. Aug. «.-Jimmy Michael, of 
Wale*, and Ma>*- Taylor, of Worceeter. 
Maw., wmatched to-day by Ja*. V. Kea- 

iiiret In a series of motor faced 
rates of five mile* each, beet two out tif 
three. In MatlUon Square Harden, next Fri
day eight. ------------

Victoria, B. C., August. Mdl.
11 a* ued by the Tidal Survey Braschof

TI1K RIFLE.
DOMINION MEET.

Ottawa. A .g. JL -in the «hooting t»T the 
.McDougall Cup at the Dominion Rlfie Aw- 
elation' matches to day, Hadley, Fifth llegi- 
maL Victoria. waa second, wad other i:ril- 
lah ColaatMa prise men were: Fleming, 
ItlcliAr.lMon niHl Carln. of the Fifth Hegl 
ment, and Mnrtlmee. Maseru* Ferris aud 
Wil*ou, Sixth Regiment.

♦ he Depart ment of 
Ottawa.)

Marine aud Fisheries,

CARCADE Cm. | j K H*«h water.
The plant of the Cascade Water, q 5 T*m. Ht. T'm. Ht

Pawer à Light Company. Lt*L. ia «om
itted on the main Kettle river at Cas
cade City. The river at thi* point rushes 
through a rocky gorge I» ■ wrie* of

T m. Ht. T’m. Ht

that distance of 121 feet. For the de
velopment of the power a dam ha* lieen 
constructed at the head of the gorge, 
which raise* the water to a height of 
3G feet above the .natural level, tiros

Siring a working head of 130 fet*t at 
iw water. The dam i* cou*tnicte<l of 
timber crihwork filled with rock, and I* 

44) feet thick at the bane and dk>]

h. m. ft. h. m. ft.1 Th. .h"l AMT 10 T.3 ft 31 1.8 » 4» fi.1
2 K.... 2 52 7.8 17 18 7.511ft 12 1.7 22 42 5.6
3 iî S* îï ^ „

i$:8'5S88iilSS85M "

TACHTIXO.
STRKTCII1NO HER SAIIA 

New York. Aug. 2R- Shamrock 11.. aft«*r 
n 'ight wtwtber *all-*tretrhlng «qdn of -lx 
howm. returned to her no—ring In Sandy 
Book bay at 4:23 p. ul During the day 
five jH> topwaUa were tried.

The former rap defender Columbia wa* 
placi-d In dry dock he*ln to-day for clwnlag 
gad examinai Ion. preparatory to taking 
part next Saturday off Newport la tbe Aral 
of tb«> nttbial trial* to «elect a defender to 
meet fl** Shamrock. She will probably be 
taken to Newport next Wednesday.

PRETARINO F«iU TRIALS.
Brletol, 1L Aug. (knatltutlcn

eeme from.Newport thi* afternoon, beat lag 
Up her u*ali»**ll dub topaall* foceotayiril

ft F.. .14 24 7.1 21 26 K6
10
11 Su..
12 M..
13 Tu.
14 W 
13 Th.

13 <*« 7 2 22 18 8.6 3 42 1.2 17 12 7.0
i:, 40 7.:t 2:1 13 8.4 
1616Î 7.2 . « ..
0 12 8.2 16 16 7.1
1 14 7.ft 10 14 7.1
2 17 7.3 10 Oft 7.2

purpose of maiding the designer, wh » wa*
on board, to nee what change* aloft are

6 27 1.0 IS 10 6ft
7 IO 1.1 1ft 13 0.6
7 32 1.4 2010 6.3
8 33 1.7 21 Ol 5 6 
ft 13 2.2 21 4ft 3 1

3 18 7.2 16» 7 4 0 368 2.7 22 35 4.7
4 17 6.8 10 44 7.6 V» 2» 3.4 23 22 A3 
ft 18 6.3 17 13 7 7 11 04 4.0

back to a width of 24 feet on top. The W
site i* on a solid rock bed throughout, >7 _
and the foundation timber» are solid!v j" "g-ÿ if4* 7.71 via 4.1 11 :*6 4.7
Imlted to the rock. The i*-rmanent wa- Tu‘ 7 S6 5.6 18 14 7.0 1 t#t :t.ft 12tti 5.3
ter level will I*- 10 feet la-low the top 21 W.  ..18 44 7.6 2 06 8.7...............
of the dam. and provision hn* been maw 28 Th..... . - 1ft 15 7.5; 3 03 3.4............. .
to control the water level during in-rind*. 28 F.........................18 w iîi 1 an oi.................-- -— ^ ----- -------------

* M I ! 15 ®îî 5 ÎÎ Bec-efwary. Iwfere she entered the trial race* 
I mi Saturday *ver the Brenton’» Reef rourw.
; When abreast uf Sandy Folnt, the craft wa* 

luffed up Into the wind, and the .Moiint- 
moreya towed her ever to her anchorage, a 
dl*tance of ft nr mD«e. Mr DnncSn re 
«mined l* Xrapert, hot will lie here from 
day to day a* Ike work *f overhauling pro- 
grvwo**. Coiistliulhm will la- taken «ait 
on the marine railway ta-morrew at high

1* wui pew«V~sir Lira or uimut 2.(.— 
are f«-<-t of waterway through which 
pit** the titHHl water. A steel raB 
i k will lie placed on top of the dam, 
which a travelling winch ran I** rtm 
r the sluiceway* for the purpose Of 
wing up tin- stop log* a »the watir 
•* during flood*. During the high 
L-r In June a large boom of log* 
ivh were held by a sawmill company 
few hundred yards above the dam 
re way and about 1,04)0.4(04) feet of 
* were thrown against the dam in a 
id muea, and at a time when the ura- 

wa* at extreme flood, without in 
ting the *light«-*t damage to the 
gelure. The power house will tie

26 M. ! 16 22 6ft %\ 4M» 7.7 6 35 2.1 18 10 fi.8
27 TS .16 30 6.8............... 7 14 l.ft BW 64
28 W.". ft 1» 7 7 15 416 «-ft 7 » 1.8 1ft 32 3-P
2ft Th. . 1 2ft 7.7 13 14 7.1! 8 27 l.ft »>40 6.2
.Xi F... . 2 26 7.6 13 36 7 4 ft 03 2.2 21 27 4.4
31 8a... 3 33 7.5 16 04 7.71 ft 4ft 2.9 22 16 8.7

Th«- Time ns<-d I* Pacific Sta'nd*n1. for 
i the 180th meridian West. It l* counted 

from 0 to 24 hour», from midnight to mid
night.

k Itirmlngham eRy-- council gn* eommlftee 
' Imve contracted to purchase- eoneldeniMy

m er half a mltlfc p taps ef ■
rlai hi asmpi Hma w Itb last

I year's outlay will I*- a bowl fHW.onft.

«ailing* this year. In Vancouver the police
men have organixed e team, aiul they want 
to play the Terminal City lnwy«*r*.

THI Oil* " ' ri
ANNUAL EDO ATT A SATURDAY.

The J. B. A. A. annual regatta will be 
h«-M «m Saturday next. Thi* aquatk- event 
wa* |M*itp«»n«*l from last Saturday owing to 
the lawyers' baaebail match. The «-n-ww In 
the event for the Flutnerfilt enp. which 
will pn.twibly be the mowt exciting event, 
are a* follows:

H. A. Hunter. »tn*e; F. Dreaaer, 8; If. 
Hartley. 2;„W. Moeveby, bow.

II. Briggs, stroke; R. Janb-n, 8; 4’. Steph
ens, 2; Il V. I'ettlngiil, bosr.

K. P. Wollaston. *tn*«-; R. Power, 3; W. 
Wiiiaby, 2: K. K. V.rigec, bow.

The evurae for the- four-oared race will be 
from Collin Island to the bout bcMW.

The other event* will be: Senior aklffh 
iHelmeken cup'. Junior skiff* (Malbmdalne 
enp), single iwdcUc cance. tandem canoe, up- 
set canoe rai-e. tilting mdteh, single paddle 
with lady pa—pgrr. double dinghy with 
lady coxswain. The coprse f«»r the skiff 
rac-ea will Iw from tbe lakit house, round a 
buoy near Coffin Island and return.

LACHOPSK.
KTUICTUREM <>N ROUGH |%AY.

Kay* tin- Torontc» Telegram: “And wher 
the Duke of York ha* seen «*m- tktstern ( 

uLsagno lartnsw .jpatck watt’.t .btf.iaure.j—g I 
Idea of the- horror» of w»r?

“There lia» nut been an lmp«»rtant mutch | 
In the Ku*teru League thi* season that h««* j 
Hot lie* 11 characterised "by roughs*»». »1- 
iuc«t, If not altogether, anasmtlng t«« brutal 
Ity. When Cornwall pt^yud In Toronto at j 
leant one ream1* chance» for the rbamplon- 
sblp hinged on tl*- game, ami the. rewult wa»
» woodrbopping Iwe. aud player* are out c»f 
th. gp*a far the aeasoa la eosweqpence. 
When Bhamroek* met CapHal* In tntawalt' 
waaa very liii|H«iaut match, and more play
er» will *|h-ii«I the twl»nc«- «if tlw- -cason 
undergoing repairs. The next game having 
Iwaring ov the rhamplmntfalp wa* that «•< 
last Retnrdaj In M««ntreal. when the gentle 
Cornwall* were riURri ”P by ihe^ronslly 
gentle Hbamr.s k*. and vice v« rwa. There 
have b» en mild game*' In tin- Eastern 
League this season, Hot It I» ncdl-ewhlê that 
they «mly .ss-urred whep little or milhlng 
épMdMi css the rewult.

“This l* .1 far worse rerord than that 
any pns-«sllug aesaup. and wlmplv «lemon-

oarried' when èpenwagëdT) lenleiif ratim 
and Ipêompetept referee* aiol exis-utlrc. It
ha* beeeme cu*toroary t® charge op rapgh- 
im-«b to the refens*, tint Fatnrday'a gem- 
wa* refeteed by Wltllam Isirey, who ha* al 
ways iwen mentioned a* the 'one* referee «mi 
the Fut stern League. Uat. and hi* fnllun- to 
make the uwte* even ro*|Ms tabl«- ha* caus
ed people to Ifsik a little «le«-per Into the 
matter. Hat* It l* discovered that jhe re 
f.-ree i* *lm|fty the reimsostliitlvc <X the 
executive, whine duty It la to enf<irre the

THE PROVHiL EXHIBITION
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The Royal Agricultural and Industrial Society of B. C.
WILL BE HELD AT

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
October 1, Z, 3 and 4, 1901.

$20,000 In prizes end attractions. Open to the world.

It i* expected Their Loyal Highm-a* the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York will visit the Exhibition; the Uoveni«>r-4ienerai of Canada and Countess 
of Minto; Hi* Honor the LUut.-Govegeor of British Columbia and La«ly Joiy d<* 
IriMaim Bight Honorable Bir Wilfrid laurier. P. C.. U. C. M. ll.. First 
Minister of Can lia and .Lady Lptsrier; Bear-Admiral Bi -kford, Comroimder-iu- 
Chief of North Pacific, and Mr*. Bi« k ford, HdW. Jaa. DuiiMvuir, Premier, and 
Mctuliera of hia Cabinet r

LACROSSE MATCH for the Championship of the World
WeitmLister Champion» vs. Gailira f.hnroplon».

Toe Itoyal Marine Baud of Italy, consisting of BO artist*, will give a Grand 
Performance in the Opera House on Thursday Evening, O-tober 3r«l, 1801. 
They have also kindly consented to contribute selections during the tiftcrpoon 
at the Exhibition tlround. «

NOVEL FEATURES EACH DAY.
BALLOON ASCENSIONS CHILBRENS 8P0BTS SAILORS SPORTS 
MILITARY EVENTS HORSE RACES BOAT RACES
BASEBALL MATCHES CANOE RACES . ■ ■ ■ . . .

GRAND CONCERTS BY THE NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BAND,
to ARTISTS)

EXECUTIVE.—Hie Worship Mayor Scott. T. J. Trapp. O. D. Brynirr. C. 
fl. Major. M". J. Matin're, A. Miilius. R. F. Anderoon, Aid. Broen, Aid. Woods, 
Aid. A«lam*. '

For P nue 1^4*^ B**U» Forms and full particulars apply to_________

T. J. TBAPP. W

XOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

RECONSTRUCTION AND RRl’AlUti,
NORTH ABM. FBA816B RIVER 

BRIDGES, AT BBURNK, B. C.

Seeled tenders, properly Indorsed, will be 
received by tbe undersigned up to noon of 
Sarurday, August the 31st Instant, for the 
reconstruction of the Hie Bent Approaches 
to, and fur the renewal of tbe floor system 
«>f the Through Speus of, the North Arm 
Fraser River Bridges at Eburne, B. C.

Drawings, *|M-<-lti<'etl.>ns, and furm* of 
tender and contract may be seen at the 
Lends and Works Department, Victoria. B. 
C.; at the oflb-e of the Government Tlmlw* 
Inspector, Vancouver, B. 0., and at the 
Government Offlee at New Westminster, 
B.’C.. on and after Saturday, the 17th day 
of August. , . .

Each tender mast be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of d«:- 
poslt, made payable to tbe uuderalgnM, 
tot a sum equal to ten (14)) per cent, of the 
tender, whl«*h will be forfeited If tbe party 
tendering «b*line to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do so, «»r If he fall to 
do tbe work contracted for. Cheque* of 
unsuccessful tenderers will be returned 
upon signing of contract.

The Department la not bound to accirpl 
the lowest or any tender.

W. 8. GOBK,
Deputy Cotumlasloner of Lands St Worke.

Lends and Work» Department.
Victoria, B. 0.. lab August, 19»>1.

RESERVE.

J. TBAPP, 
President.

U. KKABY.
Manager and Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THE KIN<i.

i ruls a* provliled hy tlmt «-x.-vntlve. If those

ÉABROTUTT"
FIBFMEX IN THE FIELD.

. Tbe flrvmeu .have organised a bum t*ll 
Blue ami are after thi- lawyer* There I* a 
«•on*! tiers We quantity of g«»»d pinytng aUl 
Ity hi the «b-perîment, but no letter lh»n 
among the legal exponents, rhle last 8at- 
erilay s melch. A game tM-tw«en the Black

ami the x
must be all right. If not. the fault must 
lie with one «>f th»- three-the referee, tbe 
nib*, or tbe execwtlvn.

“Now a* to throe three, n-conl* are the 
«mly thing that will talk. Mr L*ory ha* 
always been a fiWfi roferce In the peri.

-____ _____ coneeqnently It I* but n*a*oiuil»le to enp-
êiëëïîw llli- flgtili-n* In Kill ... |Hn«. Ill.t II. w»« â «...I Mm. ,«1 Hnlnr-
liM-ai charity would qndoubteiUy draw 
large crowd. That ,lt would be an Int.-r- 
estlng «me I* un«6#ubt«sl. The lawyer* have 
a point or so tb«- advantage of tip* firemen 
In In-lug first In the field and having fa«e«l 
on two Sir—kin large eencoereee of Spec
ie lor*. Th«-y may. therefore, be regarded as

«lay. Aa to the rule*, however. What pow 
era do they give a referee? T1i»- great«-*t 
imnalty in- ran bn|Hi»u* for any kind of fou! 
I* to rule the offender <*ff for th«" ganu-. 
'fill* la not sdMrlent to «wilo reai*-<-t In the 
brewst of a player whose forte I* roughing 
It. If he can Impair the usefulm-** of

Vl«l bends, and nervotworos I» entirety Inex-1 «langeroue oppeneot ami only be put off for 
I iusable. The fin- lad* are also more or less a single game be will hi* foul work and

More bottles ot 
St. Louis ARC Bohemian, "King of all bottled 
beers," are exported to foreign countries than of any 
other beer. Tbe reason is plain. Its matchless hop 
flavor, pure tonic properties and perfect keeping 
qualities. The bestiatifflybeer in every ebme,

Order free
TURNER. BRETON A CO.. VICTORIA.
Bottled at Brewery only. Never sold la bulk.

eortaplcuetwly In the. public eye. and should 
show up creditably.

During hwi Saturday** mat eh It waa ob 
served that some of the player* win» «-«mid

sufftv the penalty i*b«-«-rfiilly. becaawe I. 
«•an dlrtiro that hi* from l* the guiner by hi* 
f«>ul play. If the rvOfft had tin- pwwcr to 
put hhn .•(! for the match an«l wa* backednerved that miu«- or roe pinyrr* w no qeniw i-"» 1 -----— "

Im- * Kim. uDlwndln* Jii.l,,. ,,, IlK- Ix-nrtl •»' «n ««Wlri- llwl nul him net of
without the slightest lack of iiuePdewr. *p 
l*arcd very dltfidimt when *tun«llng at the 
plate faring the unr«4ent1og |dt«-b«-r. Of

the game f««r life, he wonld not dare tak«* 
the i-'iaix'i* h«* «loro now.

Rut the third and nwist Important factor
courro It was i«He patent that no Judicial | In securing «-lean lacr.awc I* a cohi|x-tent 
arbiter «*»uld have l.s-ked half an flertw a*! executive. Ritunhty'* wn* not the flr*t 
Heiikler. the Vancouver twdrt«-r. but hla ex- j l.rutal game «if the *«N«*«m. but what hn* th«- 
pression should b.- Interpret#*! a* one «»f In- exemtlve done In the matter? Simply *|um- 
tenae àrol rather tlwn aniimwlty He mil-1 IhthI on, and hv thrtr teacefnl «noring 
lu «1 that the winning <*• Wiring «.f the match ! «wtrageil brutal pluy«-r* t«> g«. from ba l te 
and all the glory that appertnlncl thereto J Worse; Whether th«-y will awake In time 
rested njth him, hence tlm fire of undylag
revolve which |Mirn«-d In his «eu.

The lawyer* of Hrottle a re organ I rod and 
In the fleM. They have defeafetl the legal 
nine of Tnroina, and are on the qui vive foe 
more triumphs. It may Ih- that the local 
linnli.nrle* would like t^try thrtr prowess 
agiiliwt them, but It weiuh! be advisable to 
firat thoroughly lnv«wtlgatM the playing 
tal«-nr «if the Seottleltro. Ilnrolinll on tbv 
olhwr able of the Une la moi» that* a mere 
divertWwment. It I* a stern «ioly, and p<m 
jUdj lkp Jt-éPti titouR ikvn- tnejr Ih- m«»cr >r 
mblabie than the Üverett aggregatl.iu prov 
,V1 to tbe Victoria team. If, of course, the 
local men find that tbe Seattle teem will he 
♦w*y gee»* fur them, then they ahmild lo*e 
ix• time In serdlng their «-halft-ng»*, for 
anticipation of rertsln victory la half the 
beltle.

The baaebail microbe bee penetrated many

to g.ii.-nil dlarepule I* problem at lost "* 
VICTORIA INTERMEDIATK8 W’ON.

The m*t«-li betw«-en Vlrtorin and Pea tile 
Intenaeillalee at the Tawnm Klka* carnival 
on9 Friday last wa* » «►» by the former hr a 
ar«ir«* «>f seven to *lx. A large crowd wit 
ne**e<f the mat« h.'

TO FLAY NfcXT SATURDAY.
Undeterred by their experience at New 

W«wtmfnsfcr on Sutvrday ta*t, and their 
narrow ew*a|>e front otter nnnllillatlon, the 
Vdrtnriit ftrftftaWir Wilt'Y»ke;'rim fleM
again on Snttmlay next, playing lit the 

I Caledonia ground* a scheduled watch with 
the Vaneev er ntb khaadler*. The player* 
are reqn«-«ted to practhw each évknlng. aud 
•tumid endeavor to place fairly stn.ng 
team In tbe field. A* to tba pavaouari of 
Ih# local ag/regilion, It Is loo early to aay,

T

------------------- ----------win
th«‘ le*t Paturday'* men to croea stick* with 
thrtr Mainland rival*. Borne of tln-m are 
nroring bamlugt**. aome decorations «in 
their (am, and other» ludlcntbine that they 
had a very lut.-resting time.

PAMENCRRS.

Per steamer Y'oeemlte from Vancouver— 
Cnpt Troup J A Fullerton, D F Vrvle, II 
Ward, A J Glbaoh. E V-Dnngerfiel I. K Baer, 
Mr* Ja* Anderson, Mr Krsklne, Ml** Ça*

iAAHMs

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

154 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Sole Wtndeaale and Retail Ageota for R. <1.

Notice la hereby given that all the un- 
appropriate.! Crown lands situated wttbln 
the boundarte* of the following areas are 
b«-reby reserved from pre-emption, sale, or 
ether disposition, excepting under tbe pro
visions of the mining law* of the Province, 
for two y ear», from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the pAivlaloce of eub-*ectlon 15) of 
section 41 of the “Land Act,"* a* amended 
by section 0 of the “Lard Act Amendment 
Act, 1V0I," to enable the Caaslar Power 
and Industrial Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limite for wood pulp and 
paper umnufaj-turlng purpows, ae provided 
by an agreement hearing date the SUth day 
of July, 11)01, vis.: _ .

Areas numbered from 1 to 40, Inclusive, 
upon a chart filed In tbe I*nds and Works 
flrfBce fnumbered 4280-W), roff thereon col
ored red, which areas are situated on the 
roat and west ahorea of Obeervatory I nit*, 
on tx*i h shores of Haatlnga and Alice Anna, 
on the east ehore of Portland fanal and 
Portland Inlet, on bo<b aide* of Hntaey- 
mateen Inlet, on the Nee» Hay and River, 
an.l on lelande In sold waters; containing

11 ..... —
Deputy Commissioner of Isin.l* A YVorka 

loinis and Work* Department,
Victoria. B. C., 3Uth July. 1001.

NOTICE

nwton. Ml** jotuwrim. A f DonglaA 
H ’N.-Imh» and wife. Ml** Elliott, F T Com 
mill, C R poo*ey, G F llacr, Mr* Ja* An- 
de mm, Mr Er*kln. Mian Nellie’ Irnwrou, 
Ml** McMillan. Ml** Short •o-.me. Ml** 
Milne. V. Ml »k«-more and famlh . J Hlfp, 
W H Dl« k*on. Jno Llvlngeton. T J !**n- 
dnm. P I. MeDeniw*!. <1 W Oanong and 
wife. J Wood, Ml** 4; Butterfield. J II 
tirant. J Know-. J Cole*. J J Loutlt, Mr* 
Tutti»-. Ml** Bolton, M Hunt. W S Bruco 
and wife, H 8 Pattereon, II Coombc and 
wife, Ml»* Fuller, Ml** Permet er.

Per ate*mer Majestic from the Sonnd- 
J A Aim *. F McDonald, R Sh.wt, T J WII- 
Hum*. W Walter», W J Hammon. J A 
J«-wdl an«l wife, W Euvn«-r»«-n, J II Mur 
gnn, F J Chine. D Hun*. Mr Smith. W Chis
holm. A G Raker. Mrs Cramp, <$ Mrnhart, 
It Taylor, Ml** Huanirom, Mlro Cramp, Mr 
Hopkln*. Ml** Izirplii, K Gyle*. II 
Thedmgtv. Ml** larocaster, Mr* tb-mnleil, 
.Mr* Gyl«w, Mr* Th«-«liiiger. Mr* Ikiwnm. 8 
Walker, Mr* Wlkhoese, Mrs Gay. Mr* Park
er, Jnft Wall*. Mr* 8tarbu«-k, Mr* Bldrldgc. 
Mr* Darwin, F Mkarkx Mr* KxrHl, Mina 
Ban*. W Wells. Mr» Moore. Ml** Simpson, 

\ Mr» Bam Mr» Well*. A M W l>.rre*tcr. 
Mr* Penrt, J 1 Foe, Mias 1 ox
Ml** (’«Mfia-r Mr» Keiiak*. Mr» FNtx, Ben 
Ceeper. Ml** K«male, Mr* INdk. Ja* l*arkev, 
Harry Parker. Fred Mellon, flpt «'rang. 
Mr* Parker. Mr* Copt Home, W D Crow

Per «learner Roanlle from the 8onn«l—
A K, Bolt«m. Mr* Ilolton. J C Friendly, Ml*« 
Friendly. Mr* Alhn. Mr* J I. Talt, Ml*» 
Itrown. F W Png», 4* F McXeely, Ml** I‘re* 
ton. W Pike, J W liraper. A li Henderson. 
Mr* Hemlerwm. 8 J Maxwell. Cap! J It 
Tbotiqiwm. Ml** Davenport; Mr* C Van ors- 
•la 11. F Graham. W F Dunn, Ml»* Hcnier. 
Mr* XVoolwiik, K M»u«le, II Benny. >N J 
(l*l4ary, Mrs O'Leary, 8 Itonb-n, E f>*boru. 
J 8lmnM.il», W F Glovef, H Vie—é, S M

ANTAL-MIDY
The Mo Alt» Gold Mining C». ltd. Lfcy

j The annual rt-nerul meeting of thle Com- 
peny will be held on Wednesday. August 

1 2Htli. lftftt, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon, at 
Rw.m* 12 and 14, Five Meters’ Block. Vic-

tWril _
III 48 HOURS. Curse KM- \

I election of «îfllcvra and general bualncs*.
1 Dated this 80th August, 1801.

C. DUBOIS MASON.
Secretary.

BO YEARS'
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
Dewon» 

Copyrights Ac.
Anton.

Scientific American.

iSB
A handsomely tllnstmted weekly.sESnsrenivaL
MuimatferrL-Branch O fîtes. 1.26 F ftt, Wssbli

CONSIONKKH.

Per etoemer Majestic from the Sound 
Hro A Gowce, Allen * Co, L Goodacro. K 
A WsUaee. A J Moricy, R XV Clark. Alhbm 
Iron Wka, Giant Powder Co, 8 U-lwr k

'EA::a<"s issnnnu»
\ rro«f stun, iinowu. i.c.

•------OIKS mo* 6 P.M.TÛ 10 P.X

loncE
All mineral right» are reserved by the 

Esquimau At Nanaimo Railway Compaaj 
witr.In that tract o? land bounded en the 
south, by the south boundary ef (Jomox 
Diet net, on the Bast by the Strait» ’oi 
Georgia, on the north by the 6üth parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the ■. 
k N. Railway Land Great

LEONARD H. 80LLY,
Land 0ommle*1oner.

«____THB------ »

A Revelation In Dentistry.
! For one month more the following fees 

will remain:
Full upper or lower aeta 'vulcanite or 

I celluloid 1, $10 per act.
Combination gold and vulcanite plut ce 

i (the very bert uade), $40 each.
• Partbif plate, gold crowue and bridge 

work at very reduced retro.
Teeth extracted an.l fifed abeqlutely with

out pain, and all work »lll be guaranteed 
1 perfectly ertlatlc and of the fineet material 
1 and workmanship.
, itemember the addrcee:

The Institute is free for the w» ef Sell- 
•re and shipping generally. Is wril wup 

r l*d with pepw* and *. trmpeeeeee bar. 
trilera may be sent bare to await ahlps. 
A parcel of literature can he had for oat- 
<«4ng ships on eppUcetton to manager. 

km ae* heartily wriotaae.
-------------t------------- —— ;
Co, J U Audwrnon, (‘«donlst. 11 J Bra*ly. 
Ptiiie 8ta «*0. W«-stern 1‘tg' k V' Co, llb k

Tfv. viii^wwlwtrc hkisc

A R J«»haeon A Vo.
Per $1 earner Rosalie from" the Sounds 

VU I.br Mfg C«». H Kliort St Son*. F R Stew 
art A Co, n W Clark. A MvOregor A Son. 
Jim KagfCtt A Boa, W A Jameson, Frit * 
Co, <t Letwer * f.K Browu * Cooper, Joh* 
Tolllck, Butler Bros, baynumd A Sou.

The West Dental Parlors,
OVKR HIRiUN'S. QOVKRNMRNT »T.. 

OHPORIT. BANK Or MONTBBAL.

>«H«««««« >**

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

PX PA Per Ton Delivered. 
}0. jU Weight Guaraatsed,,

MALL 8 WALKER,
see Government St. ’Phans, Ij,
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When We Prepare | 
Your Prescription

It la Just what your doctor 
Intended It should be,

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A perfect weapon with which 
to fight disease.
LUT . US PREPARE YOURS.

John Cochrane, „
N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts.

.WKATUKU BUREAU OFFICIALS.

Important Gathering id Milwaukee—Ue- 
lorts Will Be Received F mm 

Northern British Columbia.

(Associated Press.)
Milwaukee. Win., Aug. 27.—Over one 

huinlml weather officials front buivuu* 
all over the United States gathered here 
to-day to attend a convention. Profes
sor Willis L. Moorei chief of the'United

convention reviewed the importance, de
velopment and extension of the weather 
service that had occurred since the first 
convention. He referred to the stations 
in the West Indies thu„t have been thor
oughly equipp'd and manned by obser
ver* «if tin* weather bureau, and said 
‘•Reporting stations have been establish
ed at Turlh Island and Bermuda and 
1>rorisiou has l»een made for securing 
deity reports from various |m•ints in 
Mexico. Through the medium of the 
meteorological office in Isntdou, Euglaud, 
repotts are received daHy-^y « aid. Iront 
variou- |H'int>*j4ii t-tye British I4U- a ml 
on the. west European c*»«*t. and also 
|h« Axon**. The object of tl:«-- West jin 
dian service is to give wanting to ship
ping and to Auterlciu^ coast interests of 
the approach of' tropical hurricoues.

“Th** MftirtiH refswts are useful in 
determining the tpproacli of storms 
wbb‘h ndranee, to our shore* from the 
southwest An extension of the region 
of observation also has been made in 
Brit ish territory to Bnrkerville, a ml it 
will keep pace with the extension of the 
telegraph lines."

SIIAMROOK’S TRIAI.. WHERE THE BOERS 
AND BRITISH MET

The Fight at Colenso Replied- Destruc
tion Wrought By Modern Artillery 
—Rocks Smashed to Fragments.

Cup Challenger's Bails Fill Splendidly 
and She Carries Them Well.

(A*torU%ed Prevs.)
New York, Aug. 27.—There was a flue

wholesale breeae from the euutheast this 1 ____________
morning when the sailors on Itonnl the !
cup challenger Shamrock 11. begun a ytcvj Tf| CftMF OF 
hoisting the yacht s mainsail. Jhe sail A VIM I 1U MIU UP
«. pesked W.-1I uV. .....i h *t iiv « NATAL’S BATTLEFIELDS
board. A sky reaching club- topsail also
was sent "aloft, and it seemed to Is- tin- ____________
largest ever seen ou a cup ûhallauger.
Before upon,the Bbaumxk had passed 
out to sea in n fifteen knot breew.

After manoeuvring outside for an hour 
she returned inside tin* Hook hnd pro- 
ceedctl up toward the city at a 12-knot 
clip. j

It was while sailing up the main slop ------• r . ...
channel toward Staten island on a^ea.h
with the wind aidant to starboard that ! w£Nwr B„ner:» l^ni Roberta is re
fill am rock showed her greatest *t»eed. To- ... , - , ..«-s*day's trial shows that Shamrock H. Ü ported to have exclaimed when he vtatt- 
not only a veyy fast yacht in a breeae ed Oikiuon and saw the ground for nUn- 
that puts rail almost awash, but I hut e,*>lf. The battle of Coleneo. like Magers 
she is a wonder at pointing. She tack- | funtt^ni will always remain sonn-vrtiut 
ed within eight |H»int*. Some .*f the ex* < f ft mVHtvrv Neither the cutting up 
|*.rt« that aha <->",1,1 w..rk with- HirtUnd Brian,I,• In the one
in seven and n half points. Her sails irM . ..
till splendidly, and sfle carries them well. I place, n<w the hwa of the guns in the
By taking in her baby jib lopsaH while other. fully exphun tite*te*ults.
ou the wind she was able to point When I was at Magersfontein Mr.
higher. When rhv eased sheets and Ikssctt, who viewed the battle from 
gat henni way oil the return trip-B-wie* bn homestead, tiki me that the British 
estimated that «be travelled at least 12 had practically turned the Boer left, but 
knots an hour, while on the beam reach the attack was not pressed home. The 
up to Cony i-dand point she made be- Highlanders, of course, walked slap lino 
tween 13 aud ill knots, running a way the .eastern end of the range or kopjes 
from the press tug and even the Erin. I Instead of keeping well away in the open

------------- ------------------------------- — te> thy, right—the one really weak point
in i hr lloer defence. At ('oleiiso w«*

' were within an ace of turning the B.k* 
left, hut our right wing was withdrawn 

j at the critical moment. 1 refer to Hland- 
I wane ami the mounted force sent to 

(AwwHetrt Prow V ! wup7 U.
l'hil„W„hui, Ann. ÎT.-A ,!,n1 1 "T A

l*»t night r.-ifi-ti-ri-.l at a liotvi Iran, aa raadjr familiar <k , ,
B. K. ShrWua. of Boat..... wa, fomol - arof,,! .Uldy of the p,m d bowwrr.
doad in l«d to-day, having »h,d hitnaelf ’■*>*• b.'.'w “"**•*' " wt’^
in I ho bond during tho night. l’rotlmH - <•'•**.. »** th." JT*1 ^ u^fJL.'TZ
to ending fils life he had destroyed .ill

UNKNOWN'S SUICIDE,

He Destroyed-All Means of Identifica
tion Before Shooting Himself.

means of identification. . Thé suicide left 
a note saying that if he had any friends 
he forlmde them to recognise his body. 
An envelope containing #2 ami bin ring 
the inscription "Mrs. Archibald Nebitt. 
to be called for." was found in the room. .

ALLEGED KIDNAPPING.

Retort That Old Miner Was Ixrwerel 
Into Deep Shaft.

(Associated Press.)
Beattie. Aug. 27.—Edward Mortimer, 

a miner (8 years of age, is the centre of j 
a a tory emanating from Dawson, when 
he Iff said to have been kidnapped and 
lowered into a deep shaft on Thist-I'* 1 
creek. 27 miles fmiu Dawson, his cap- I 
tor* demanded $(1.000 na the price of I 
release, but on being told that he hail 
no money left him to fierish. After 
twelve hour** effort the old man sue 
reeded in tv tbe of the
shaft, aud after wandering eight miles 
fourni a canoe, which brought him bo 
Dawson, where he nought porte* protec 
tRra;......... ................ r*---------~—r—r~

ked to perform. The Boer puaitiomi 
extended in a aemi’-rirriè, from Grobler* 
Kloof to Hlangwnne—a vast natural 
amphitheatre of hills. In front twisted 
and turned the rirer in a «uccewioo of 
S's. finally turning sharply northward on 
the western side of HluOffwaue.
.It is said, .although 1 can mwnvly 

Ltwlieve it. that the staff buttered Hlang- 
wane to l»e on the northern bank of the 

, Tug. lii. Certainly the British left— 
Hart's Brigade—were expected to ford 

i a river vkk h therealwuts flows eigbtivu 
or twenty feet deep. I'he Ignorance >f 

I the nature of the country dis|daycd by 
1 the British «•ommanders is scarcely cr»*d- 

Uonefly, ; However, even had Hart’s aud
Jno. Williams, who spent the past Hilyard’s Brigades succeeded in crossing 

year at the Ward mine, in the Horsefly ■ the liver they would only have fallen 
country, gives a very glowing account into a deadly trap the other side. It 
of the prospects of that section as an « seems to mo that the depth of tho 
agricultural ami mining district. The : Tugela
Horsefly country is alsnit 100 mil -s Saved the British Army

/Yews

i bout
wpiare. being capable of holding a large ' 
L lUtllsu'-ol sett isi s. 1l i* xiLuaUid al au 
clorarion of 2,kW f«H*t. 4UU feet U»w* r 
than Clinton. Its capaeitiev as. au agri

from what might have .proved irrepar
able dlsnatrr. Why tleneruf -Ctrry 
whould have sent half hi*.Infantry to lie

FOR THE ATTORNEYS.

and 4-'«*uiiiHssions Amounting 
Over $400.000 Awardml.

( Associated Press )
Bun FranvtoWw Aug, 27,—Firs and 

commissions, amounting to $402.017. 
have been awarded to attorney and ex
ecutors of the Fair estate bv Judge 
Tnrott. in addition to the $rîO.U4*i given 
each of the executors by the New York 
probate court for the administration of 
tlie iwirtion in that city. Other heavy 
fees an* yet to In* paid, but it is esti
mated that $5.0011.000 will remain for 
each of the late Senator Fair’s three 
children.

>i;ks « « ►>i i;ki.

Nearly One Thousand Delegates A Item 1 
Convention at Haxeltim.

(Associated Press >
Ilaselton. I*a., Aug. 27.—A convcniloo 

Of representative* of United Mine Work- 
ers of America fn>m every mine in the 
Artbrucite coal region ls*gan here to-day 
with President Mitchell in charge. It 
is expected ■ to continue three or four 
days. It is stated by officials of the or- 
gavizition tliak nearly 1,000 delegates 
will attend- the session.

u . __^ „ bhot down looking for non-existent drifts
rnltm-^ rornrrn „rr won.krful: m,„s 1 ruuniw tw«,ty f«t d«p.
•«** uwfc.lwwwtiy.wtlww *"S*-|„llir tK-'-aier h.lf idfing .1 »,.•

hark, whllr a mw huiijfiit of uirn Wi-re 
dispatehe«l to negotiate the one acces
sible Boer |HN*iti«Hi which it was essen 
tial for uh to occupy—why then#* things 

... , . j Hhoaid hare been I -i.. Ml attempt t-«
,|,.arta ram i- rrqairrd. » the Itreelr IVrh.,„ wm, day the v.yl.u-
harinjr herorne hanlen.a) or remraued hv ^ w™ f„'rth,..... ..

tlon.
With regard to the mining outlook, the 

Horsefly country is well known on ac
count of Hobson's workings ami the 
Ward mine. On Hobson's lease* a

haring become hardened or eenu-nted by 
the action of «llflVreot solutions, requires 
the same treatment as quartz.' At'the 
Ward mine, however, the gravel is frees 
ami i* worked without ln*ing <*ru*be<l. As 
the formation in the Horsefly proper Is 
of a volcanic origin, the auriferous 
gravel quite plainly has been deimwited 
th«*re from another section. Acting on 
this theory.^the Dakar Co. have occupied 
25 hydraulic leases in a slate and granite 
formation, at a point tk) mile* up •.lie 
Hgrwdy river. The prospect* obtained
bv ttfpmmvprffgr ffl Cidlfs a yarJI 'TiT"

Th** monument *«nM*t«id on the spot 
wliere y<mng Roberts fell stawts in a 
spot of quiet WBiudeine and pleasant 
winds, bringing the WOT» MNMtM »t Ik»
African veldt Then la n*' kin Mk 
of the maebitnim whieh raged here on 
Deci-mher 15th. 1SW—no trn**e except 
the big soMtary monument, briefly re
cording the fact that Lient. Roberta fell 
there. He is buried near Chievely, by 
the -idc of gallant comrade* who also 

aotiow. The oaaet position of 4b«> 
guns is marked by piecea of wood pla<*e«l

■FÜr' tbê* prinrad" 
j faring toward* Fort Wylie.

- On* shipments for last week show a Get to Bpion K«q>
larg,* im rcttao and give the heaviest tou- p, from Ladyamith. along the Acton 
;•£ **J**ny wka. *iys the riio.au Honiee rt>4ld. One can either ride or 
DrUL Hire* pr.»pertie* figure iu the list, ,lrire tb« sixteen mile*. Hie « ountry is 
with a total of 1(13 tons, making the VtN.y k.Vtq end eaay, qidte unlike the 
total for the year commioraLly over ul„uUtmm»u* region lying between Ob 
vl.fkNi tone. From the Black Prince 25 rllHO aiMi Uidynmitk. A* far a* tho 
tons were sent out by the lessee* of the Bpitt*h were cout'erue,!. the battle wa* 
•bine, making 125 tons since January Ut. t.hiptty eooâevd to the Tabayiuama 
Their lease is just about out and ciie vlHlvMU- Here they clustered thick as 
property is looking fine. The ore was ^ The shallow trenches aud hastily 
sent to the Nelson suidter. Forty tons constructed sangars afforded them Utile
were skipped from thv Enterprw- and shcltcr. Whichever way their entrench

A-u—1— ——

mutely broke through thé Boer de
fence* near the point at which he start
ed. To follow the line of the'Anal Brit
ish advance one should establish one'a 
headquarter* at Volenso, and do much 
horse riding. All the interesting point* 
can be visitrii on horseback; indeed, 
there is po other effective way of getting 
about. One van ride out past lilattd- 
Wane towards Monte Uristo, where the 
British at last found the key to l^ady« 
smith. Fort Wylie, an onpictnresque 
rwbWsh-h*‘ap, shot and shell shattered 
until scarcely oue stone remains on an
other, crown* n slight eminence. Kb* 
quisite lât* of river and hill scenery pre
sent themselves. at every tuni ôf the 
road. The Tugela i* a perpetual delight 
to the eye. One picture succeeds nn- 
other—foamieg eascifiles, darn ing rapids, 
glassy pools, ’uirroriug in their unrutfhsj 
siifaee every hue and outline of the foil 
age above, ^

A Land of the Dead.
From the summit of Hurt's HlH-the 

strategical key to the whole complicated
■ -

sui*‘rl> panorama of rolling landscape. 
Bui wane is ou the one side, and Coletiso 
on the other. Oo Hurt's IBll the Boer* 
had u iMisitKMi of enormous natural 
stnuigth. Their trenches and shelters 
a» luarvoU of ingenuity.

To visit the positions held by the 
Boer* is to understand something of the 

fui ordeal of modern artillery fire. 
Hart’s Hill is torn * and seamed aud 
scarreil with shell. Great tr.^ are rent 
In twain, rodu are smashed into frag 
nieiits, trvndhes are strewn from end to 
end with shrapnel. The boulders are 
«plashed green and yellow with lyddite. 
Not a stone but is chapped with bullet 
or shrapnel. It is as tin High all the 
fiends of hell had been let loose on this 
fair eountry*i«le.

The afternoon was drawing to a Hose 
a* 1 retraced my way toward* the river. 
In the whadow of the hills the air was 
c«H>l and sweet. The turbulent voice 
of tlie river tilled the «alley. Here and 
there on the creak of a hill a white cross 
glistened In the «un. Ah I these little 
white <*m**e*. They are everywhere t. 
lx* seen on the banks of the Tugela. Be- 
•hle* them "the tumult anil tin* shouting 
dies." They s|n*ak to each heart iu 
words no tongue could tell— of the agony 
and the suffering ami the »arrL&rc. They 
make of this Kouth Africa * of ours a 
land of the dead. But the great world 
goes on. The future await* the living 
the future, as we shall shufie it, with 
our brains and with our hearts. Or 
veldt and hill, by kloof and kopje, lie 
the brave men *nd Um* who will never 
k»«w that fatdib, never «hare in its 
hope*, it* nehi.wemeuts. itc aspirations. 
Let u* leauMc sometime* ta think of them 
kindly aud reverently. However busy 
the year* to be^ let us keep their mem
ory green.—Ghaa. D. Don, iu the Ixmdon 
Daily Mail.

Fight Among Railroad Graders in New 
Mexico Resulted in Two Deaths.

. (Associated Press.)
Dvming, N. M.e Aug. 27. -A fnn* for 

all fight among the grader* on the Bislw 
railroad at Antelope pass. 00 miles 
southwest of here, resulteil in the kill
ing of two brothers named Hoffman. 
*ub-contractor*, and the wounding of 
three other men, names unknown.

1N VESTIGATI NU OH A lt< Ï Eri.

( A»so< luted Press )
Smith’s Fall*. Out., Aug. 27.—An In

vestigation into the alleged raisconduet 
of the two Methodist ministers. Rev. D. 
O. Rnndmraon, of Almonte, and Rev. F. 
MeAniliioinl. of Perth,_at Syracuse last 
Week. was opened In the Methodist 
cliun h here this afternoon. Accus 'd 
were h'canl in private. The iuvwtiga- 
tion. will Ik* of the most searching na-

MŸBTRBŸ W)I,VKI>.

(Associated Piece.)
Pougbkcepeie. N. Y., Aug. 27.—The 

man whose severed leg was carried on 
n car truck of the Montreal expri**s to 
that city and hack to New York lie- 
tween Saturday night and Monday 
morning was John Murray, aged 4<f 
years, a laborer, of ('aatleten. He was 
struck by the train on Saturday night 
and instantly killed.

FOUND DROWNED. -

Loudon. À nu. 27.—Tnidy Smith, wife
of Vtr A eehthuw- tsnvtn Kmitii. uwivrer ofr ««ate
tk* rolls sine* 100(1, wa* found dead to
day iu the River $p*y. in ri<«itlniHl. It 

••* not kiM#wu how she was drvyued.

Win* dish covers in all sixes at Weller 
Tiro*-. A nek l-»t fust arrived from Mug-

..iiTônViCJf » :fl TiHlUinnw* ' inHhMl.-.i from oue or; other of the 
in a day or two. ,» W. Korh i> briacluif k,which Ta bay mama ia con 
J'l ailditioual freigbUug outht. nceted, nnd winch were occupied by the

If there is one thing which military 
history proves ie South Africa, it i* this 
—that you do not liecessariiy win a 
battle, but you may very easily lose it, 
by capturing a h-ill. Iu the case of Tab- 
aytuama, however, it was not so' much 
rifle fire from adjhcent hills which 

n Did the-Awfuf Ex«*cution;

THEf SUN S ENERGY.

The uncertainty wkick the engineer 
feel* regarding the solar motor is doe 
largely to the difficulties arising from 
the fact that the, sun is not always 
available, even by day, and that it i* 
entirely out of reach for power pur
pose* for oue-half the twenty-four hour*.
■ hd li* haa >«*t n*. id«*n «.ï |.ra< vi«-ai it was tin* «hell fire. The Boar» pound* 
methods <tf storage, either of the -beat ed away with a big Creuaot on Dourn- 
or the power, for use* during cloudy kloof, five miles away. This big gun— 
period*, hours, days, and Week* even, fitted on a disappearing platform— 
" heu the engine cannot be kept in could not Ik? touched by our big gun* 
steady operation. It is. of course, po*- across tlie river on, Mount Aliev, nor 
sihle that much improvement may In? could our guns get at the Boers eu- 
i ffacted iu the eletric storag.* battery, trenched on the iioi tiivru slopes of Bpion 
nnd It :is even true that great Improve- Kop.
ment* in that preeion* device are ap- j Tho treeless summit of Ta bay mama 
patently nli-eady iu sipht; but even the is a dreary, misera Lie, ignoble scene 
i«l«*al and |s‘rf«s*t battery, could it In- enough, although the view across the 
realised, would probably prove so costly bill* and valley* and plain* to the south, 
and so enormous, a* a part of this *ys- and to the great |H*aks of the Drakens-

FAMOÜ8 F1GHTEUS' SWORDS.

It is but seldom that the swords of 
Great Britain* famous fighters find 
tiuiir way into *» public awtiun room, 
but a few have beéu thus disposed of. 
Among the itwajl^uf more than is^ilinary 
inteiest put up », year or two ago by "a 
Wélî-kiiowii Lo?«ion auctioneer was the 
sword «opposed to have b**en used by th« 
Uon-hearted Eartbf (’anligan at the but 
tie of Haluidava. It ehaiigrd bauds at 
8% ruin* a*. M

A lietter result attemled a sale of 
some still more' famous swords at the 
rooms of Messrk. Christie: On that
occasion tJUe sworfi iis< «| |,y NYlson, w hen
* mate, called 6>rth some spirited 144-

Although it was only an ordinary 
regulation weapdh, of no intrinsic value, 
the price was run up to no less than 2tK> 
guineas.

Strangely enough, this was £53 more 
than wa* realizes! for a very valuable 
and artistic sword that had l^longed to 
another famous admiral, Lord Colling- 
wood, sold on the aame oeeasion. This 
had tieeH p n* sen te* 1 to him by ike city of 
Lomlon. Its golden hilt and scabbard 
mounts, which were l-eantifulljr engrav
ed nmt chased, were enriched with dli- 
iuoihIm and enamel.
-Tbe g«tidpRim«onnwd Yrif* kodon *wi#
side the arms of the city in i-oiored en- 
a fuels, surrbunded with brilliant*, and 
oo the other side the arms of the re- 
eipieut. with similar precious surmund- 
Higs. On the knuckh-In>w, s**t in liril- 
Haiits on blue enamel, was the famous 
inseriptioii. "England expects every man 
to do his dutr." together with the magic 
word "Trafalgir." This beautiful wea
pon was Itougbt on behalf ofiUnidy Meux 
for £240

• Her Ind/shin also secured the sword 
presentetl to temi Uoliingwood by the 
corporation „f Liverpool in rvcvgniti.m 
of the renie stirring victory. It was 
a very bundsonu* Weapon gold hilled 
ami mounted with engiavod banda. The

tem of wim-iM»wer utilization, as to make 
its use practically out of the question in 
temperate regions where the sky i* nm*
«•ast so often that not over one-half the 
direct beat <<f I be «un 1* « ieh da y, on
average availaide, .q* in the tropic* them. Little* crosstw are scattered about 
where tlie rainy season makes it nn- j in disorder, some crookedly plavvd in the 
availaok- for months together. j ground, others bent or broken, ail show-

lbe availability of sunlight and heat iug signs of hasty construction. The 
f*ir the purpose* «>f the engineer differs plateau is seamed with rough trenches 
greatly m different places, and with and long, irregular mound* of red, stony 
every change of latitude, a* well a* from ; earth. A few empty cartridge», or 
season to season. This variability is an j shrapnel-ball, or 
enormous handicap where it is «ought ,,u , u. „ r. ..
t«» employ this energy. The remark »» of ^ About,

p Q$|r!!*|liBfl to Ur of. l.jugle> all 2m. but most of such relics qf tiw bloody
coal deposit* of Pennsylvania, if burn- battl.* have disappear, d. The scene is, 

* ***Rtgte ItWvilté'. wiw *.:f titter »WNMWI ttlW ' ittwJWiV-
* thousandth part as much heat as doc< able dreariness, aud vit has a dreadful 
the surface of the sun in that unit of Irony of its own. All round nature is 
time. Yet it is evident that oui coal revealed ig her fairest aud grandest

berg, piled up in sublime confusion on 
the western horixou, is one ne vit to 1k» 
forgotten. On the top of TaUayniauia 
two uMiumneuts have lieen built, thougu 

, u» tablets have yet Issu placed ii|hmi

deposits, so long a* they Inst, are worth n>*|*ect.*, but here on this lonely, rugged 
more to ns than all the available heat hill top ——» War is devil's work after 
of the nan.—Prof. Thurston in Caseler*»*- «U.
v ! A* «u know*, Bullvi ulti

Sw *W7>M oT Admiral Villeneuve, 
commande r-liM-htef of the eombim-d 
fleets of France ami Spain in that fight, 
brought 00 guineas. That of l>on Bal 
tnxar Hidalgo Cisneros, rear-admiral 
of the Bgianish licet, eoinniundetl only 
25 guiiMUa, white " as. lioww. r. two 
guinea* more than the highest bid for 
the sword, of the captain of the Santa 
Anna. These three weaisiiis were all 
captured by L«inl Collingwood.

At the same time u very interesting 
and remarkable sword handle of Italian 
agate was submitted to public eomiieti- 
tion. It had formerly t**en the pro|H»rt> 
of the notorious T$pi«* Sahib and wa* 
inlaid with five fine, large, old Oriental 
brilliants. It realized th.* suloitaiitial 
sum of £2(10.

The market value of n-lics of Britain’s 
great naval and military heroes seem* 
to fluctuate in a really extraordinary 
fashion. In tin» month of July. ISOs, 
there was offered by public auction In 
a I ami. lun Hiilerootn the swonl worn by 
the gallant Nelson when he first went 
to sea. No adequate bid being forth- 
f»ming it had to In* withdrawn, a cir
cumstance which contrasts strangely 
with the spiritiil contest for the tiitrin- 
si<*ally worthies* wen ism mentioned
almve.—Tk-Bit*.

CABRER AM) CBARA1 TEtt OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

City Auction Mart
38 Broad Street

JONES, CÏANE & CO.
Dominion (ioveruineut Auctioneer*. 

Appraisers, Real Kstate aud Commission 
Agents.

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambassa
dor to (Irvnt Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Urcnln—his enrty 
life—bis early et niggles with the world— 
his character e* developed -In the later 
years of his life and his administration, 
which placed his name no high cn the 
world's roP of honor and fame, tins been 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee ft Ht. 
Paul Railway, and may he had by sending 
six (d) rents In postage to F. A. Miller. 
Oenera-I Passenger Agent. Chicago. III. •

B. H. Hurst & Co.
STOCK BHOHERS.

•_Nlalal end Plssaslsl A|satt .•
44 PORT ST.

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright for cash.

Residential Sales a Specially
Will 111 appointments In city or country. 

Teh »l.

Unreserved
AUCTION

—OF—

House and Lot
Kingston Street. James Bay

Lot m Mine is 42. TW* seta City.
Under Instruction» boas the earner. Mr. 

Ashton Smith, I will sail the a bey» pro
perty at my salerooms. 77, 73» ami Hi Doug
las street, Victoria* Il O, VUIL>A\. AUU- 
LMT 3Uth. at 2 p. m.

For further particular» sod order to 
view premises, apply to th» auctioneer,

■ W. T. MARDAKML

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—A strong boy whs n»» handle
« horse, for detlverv. Apply to K. M. 
Nodek, 12 Ml ore street.

WANTKD-Hoeaa maid. 
Jubilee hospital.

Apply to- Ma tree.

FOR MALE- My Imported Kugdsh setter 
|.u»qiy Lady Florsmw. by Joe Wheeler, son 
of chsuiploa Clui-lrlistas, nnd out of 
Flareace, hy vhsniphm Ko.t.-rlg»: pr->f*ihiy 
th< best bred puppy ever huporledto VTc- 
terta. T. P. McC.miiHM. 4P Mfihig tn Ht.

COMMEIU IAL HOTEL AND ItKMTAT’R- 
ANT. 118 I).logins street, corner of Cor- 
hi.mutt street, newly opened nnd fiirnlite-. 
••«I an.l<*r mnnsgenient of J. Ogdeti: well 
furulshed. cheerful room* and flrst-ctass

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From January 1st to July 1st, 1901, the Importations into the 
faked States of j

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the ewormou* quantity of 06,09» eases, or 33.273 case» 
mote than that of any other brand, which is sufficient evident* 
of the popularity of this Justly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY THE FIRST PRESSINGS of the best grapes from 
the choiosst vineyards In the Champagne District arc used by 
O. H. MU MM A CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of tbrir eaves by combining quality, parity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry.** 

NO WJCBOIMJ SUPPER, party or public function is com
plete without the G. 1L MUMM’S “Extra Dry," need at all nota
ble Dinners an<f Banquet both In Europe aud the United States.

TO BD OBTAINED at all first class Betels. Club* and 
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory. ,

All Grocers who handle Wine have the G. B. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there in none other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand coses (four car
loads) juat received direct from Reims. Franc*. Every bottle and 
every case guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

I ■

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

Good Cooks
Uw Fawcett’s Pure Cream Tartar 
Powder. Made fn-sh etety day. 40,* a lb,, 
or you ran buy It In any qnantlty. CaU to 
and aak us for a free sample package.

F. W. FAWCETT ft CO..
.Chemista- ------ 4» U.Hienmiwnt ».

•T +• ,A w f’l+Ar;. r;.%:

JTHE BEST OF THE BEST,

TENDERS.

Tenders will lie re«*»lre<l for raising 2 
ImU.Muga <»n Douglas street, oretipted hy 
Mhore * Anderson and 11. A. Lillev, until 
12 in. Mept A VSM.

M|n*< 1(1. ntleus may be seen at Mhore ft 
Andersoti'a. Tenders to be addnsse.1 to 
Mhore * Anderson.

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
A|eet. Saak at Seatreal Bid*., Victoria, B. C.
aaasBaiWBBH

EFFERVESCING

PERSIAN SHERBET
Forming a Delicious 
And lti.freshing

SUMMER DRAUGHT

Directions.
Put a large tea-apoonfiil int»* » 

dry tumbler, then add as much 
water »* may he required; stir 
aud drink immediately.

MANUFACTURED BY 
BATGER & CO.. LONDON.

FOR SALE BY

W. A. JAMESON,
De*«r la find Ten M« dices.

33 fort St. Vktoriâv B. C.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange* 
Limited.)

New York, Aug. 5T —The following quo 
tarions ruled on the Pro.hire Rxehange to 
day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Mept»Hnl»er . ............Tfl'4 TW,
Deemuber .. ........... 7E% 7TX,

Corn—
Me|4emb«T .. ............SO «0%
I teeember '.. ...........flu 01%

Liverpool Wheat —
Reptember . , . .5m g%d. ,,
ÎJecentber .. ...8a 8%d. ..

75R 75»»
77%

w* (kw* 
«>% ui%

5«. 6%«1. 
.. 5*. K%d. 

New York. Aug. 27.—The.following quo
tations ruled on the Mtoek Kn-hange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amerloin Sugar . 187 137% i»e n»%
<!. M. A si 1 107 108% 1(W)i 100%
PiH>ple?* (Ins ........ 112% D3% 112 112%
Mm. hat tan ... ... 130% 121% llti% n»%
It. R. T............. 70M. 70% 73% 75%
Union Pn«*lfle .... 1<M% 104% 101% 101%
AtrhJsn» ............... . 86% 80% TH TH
Ali-'i'-.'ii pM ... lklt-4 00% 07% 08
V. M. Steel ........... 45V» 43% 44% 44%
Lulls, ft NiHih. . .. 1(«% too% V<>4% 105%
Fohfhmm Haetfle 30% ■‘w%
Mi • « 111 e r n Railways 38% 34 83 33
XVii'*:.-h ||M «% 41< 'W
Mtsaovtii Pa.•ID»* . 108% 10K% 105 100
Volo. A Southern to% 15% 15% 13%

- w 48% 41% 41%
Ante!. Copper . ... 130% 121% 118% 118%
Cblc. Orniit West. '23 23 22% 22%
0. R. 1. ft P. 143 140 144 14f.

Money loaning at 2% and 3 per cent.

TIE BUSY MAN OF T0-MÏ
Couldn't accomplish Half the wort without 
the aid of the many la bur-saving eteetrte 
appliances. If you want your house, store 
or building wired b>r electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells, telephowca * age 
electrics! device, we will do ft in the moat 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

ITEM HECIM tl„ IE
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Labor Day
(SEPT. 2.)

Monster
Celebration
Under the patronage* ef Ilia Worship the 

Mayor and Hoanl of Aldermen, and the 
Tru.l.v* an l laibor Ctemcils of Vancouver 
and Nanaimo.

Big Trades’ Procession
In the forenoon. In which the combined 
labor fondes Victoria, V.i»<oncer, Nanaimo, 
Extension and Alexandra will take part. 
Liberal |lH*e« offered for float*.

AU who prdpoao to Uke part in the 
parade are requested to notify C. W. Folte, 
1*-' (>• lh>x 387, seiruetary of parade vomuiit- 
tlT, Qot later than nobo. August 26, In 
Wflil Ifii'i i rte iii « mb j-

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarters See everything you
want.

Cooked meats of all blade.
Cork, Veal and Ham. sad Chicken Plea. 
Freeh Butter, Eggs, mmà all kinds of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market»
W. M. Beety, Manager.
®7 AND 80 POET STREET.

Baseball Match
NANAIMO V. VICTORIA,

A»d s Full

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

During the afternoon at Caledonia Park.

MONUMENTS
BE CUBE TO

Get STEWARTS Prices
ou Ml os nasals. Cemetery Copias, Impart
ed Scotch Grsotte Monument» etc ,before 
purchôêiag elsewhere. Nothing bat int. 

class stock sad workmanship.

Cerner Tates nd Btntkaid Sir,

Mass Meeting In the Evening
Tu be addressed by the following gentifc- 
«uvn: Mayor Hayward. Ralph Mmith. M. I»., 
H. Dallas Itelnicken, M. I*. p„ Rt»v. U. H. 
R«»we, (U. IJ. Maxwell, M. I*.. Itelwrt Mar 
pberson, ex U. P. Ie.. and Pre sidents of 
Vancouver ami Nanaimo Trade* nnd Lsihew 
Councils. VI»—Hag commence* it I p s, 
John Ixigg, chairman.

Dancing lu A. O. U. W. fini! In the rti

JOHN LOGO,
Chatman Committee.

J. D. M'NIVBN. 
Secretary Committee.

B1RTH8.
WATMON—At Re\clstoke, oo Aug 22nd, 

the wife of W. il. Watson, of a son.
HINTON—At Roeslaml. on A.iV 23r»l. the 

wife ef R. W. Hinton, "f * m.n.
IIALfi—At 51 H«nry street, on August 2tth, 

the wife ..f K. W. Hall, of a daughter.
MARRIED. . t

WINDSOR ROLLR-At Christ i hwh. Ysn- 
-ah Abf. IfMrill ' "ter

ni an iSvker. W. Whnlsor. of. the C. P.
ipertn tendent‘s office. Rerelatiike, 

and Miss Ftofewr K"'K youngest 
daughter of John B».!!». of Sauts Pauls, 

< • . - .
JENRF.X MARTRNMTN At New ‘Westmin

ster. on Aug. 21 wt. by Rev. R. Lennle, 
B. I».. Ne<s Jensen nm) Hsnuu Martcu
sen. both of Vancouver city.

Tenders will be received by the Dlrert«tr» 
up to noon on the 28th 1 notant, for prepar
ing and erecting a flag staff, bow on the 

ttiti grounds.
TO loaest or any tender not neceuterily

For further perttculara apply
F. EL WORTHY,

Board of Trade Rnildlng.

Kln^hfim G Go.
Mart Removed

Their Coal Office to 34 Broad, 
Tremxou Are.

. OFFICE TELEPHONIC. «H.
WHARF TELEPHONE, 347.


